
.u>aAUre occurred ІП the council , _ . . . .
ohairiber of Osborne house. It was a observed as a day of general mourW- nation might be as peaceful and as 
brilliant function. The high officers W- All the banks Mil be closed ajsd *™e»tve under hto rules* under 
of the household, military and civil I business suspended. t ■ i *9* rule of his illustrious mother.

STÎSeri; «eSfjÆ. onereon, Mth a I Solemn Memorial Services to Be Held
were DreeeBt ln On Saturday and to Be Attended

While the crown prince knelt before the King, who will come to London to- , tic schools of Toronto. I Rv the Militialg|p? ™
Emperor William, In touching terms, works directs that all draperies die-j prevkli at the death of a noble wo- | Official Orders Regarding the Duratkm 0#
thanked him for his visit at this time played by citizens shall he of purple.' man, who In the 80 years of her life

ЇУ5Й B£±F£ жгЖВтіВ^Бthe two countries of Germany and more, has been abandoned «ad ^ ^ ^ !
Great Britain coffin will remain, in the chapel until ont of place. England has lost a

It is said that Emperor William will the day of intotnent. which! will pro- , Q|»en,J «mttaued U.e speaker^ And Jan. 28.-A state function,BHIBF" «SLs se, E S artSSs s a rs
ri^C^^V^Eu^rg to ^ 'SS? Berlin, ^ К8аі!еГш2 £х^ М^ЛУ’8

іНгрЗи^гН”^ : IBe ат£гг^НЬfm ■*«** «.ш»H* CruMeS55S= “5K£.^= HTs--œ3= 1
to trw'J’fft "rr*- rubber tires I footsteps of his mother. He could I the occasion, and «he details of itШВЇЇЇІЇ’ „ w.U as Шве through-I Д £ $£££ ЬКК^ЙЇ ‘SSSf’ Ü», МІ ТвИ» НІШ H*

out the empire, ^ w"*iЛ£ Bto^nd^vaJtT to dï^ the lyln^f colonial troubles, social and the affair will take the form of a so- fa ж Law Breaker and a Phrjtirer-
eloquent eulogy of Emperor Wllll^n Bl^c^n^WMte, to draw the lying ^ proWem& But the Queen <nd iemn memorial service to be attended Pre.ecuHng
on the occasion of his birthday. О , л ^ tbe Knl- her duty ,as she saw it, with calmness I by the several units of the brigade,, ех- ЛІ80 VwtS the rroiecutmg
many buildings, however, the flags are The King and ^e=-Г^.^е Kal- У ^ without con- oept the artillerymen, who will have AHoraev.
at half mast to tribute to QueenVic- ^ SEratfon for others. She gave more charge of the firing of the salute from AHowyt.
torta. The NonIDeutsche AHgernedne to St. Georges chapel, Wtadsor, Su пШ)шсу to am throne than the throne Nepean Point. It Is the intention to 
Zeltung says: "Congratulations to the I daj^ nve to her, and though a monarchic- I.parade the military to Christ Church

will be all the more deeply | COWES, Me of Wight, Jan. 28.—The ”roter, She wan the love and admira- I Cathedral at noon, where they will
tton of her democratic people. I attend service at the same time the

Again, while she occupied one of | second field battery will be firing 101 
the greatest thrones in the world, her I guns. The military prOoesrion will 
real joy Was In her home life; she was | start from the parliament buildings

and consist of 200 men of each of the 
four city corps, and an escort of the 
H. L. D. G.

His- excellency the governor general 
and staff and the major general will 

had I be in attendance, along with other 
state dignitaries. At the Cathedral 
Ms excellency will be received by a 
guard of boner.

Official orders regarding the dura
tion of mourning have been received

Africa. Altogether about 50,0*0 Am-OTTAWA.DAY OF MOURNING. erican animate have been purchased
for the British army ln Africa.

The officer» who arrived on the 
Etruria ace Captain Seymour Hus ted. 
Captain T. If. lAngton of the Mst 
Lancera an* lient. L H. C. White.

VENTERSBURG ROAD, Orange 
River Colony, Saturday, Jan. 26,— 
Gen. De Wet and Paterson with 500 
Boers crossed the railroad between 
here and Halfonteln Jan. 28. Twen
ty-five British, to ambush, tilled five 
of the Boers.

CAPE TOWN, Jan. 28,—It Is re
ported that the invaders have reached 
the Ondtahoorn district, where they 
іма g. aught skirmish with the de
fense forces.

King Edward Has Ordered Saturday 
To Be Observed As a Day 

of General Mourning.

Arrangements For the Funeral Only Partially 
Determined — Rf mains Will Be Removed 

From Osborne House Friday at 2 p. m.
Mourning Received—Custom Officials 

to Be Uniformed. і

COWES, Isle of Wight, Jan. 17.— 
This meriting Emperor William re
solved from the hand of the Duke of 
Connaught tote sword on his appoint
ment as a field marshal of the British 
army.

Emperor William, oh learning of the 
King’s intention to appoint him a field 
marshal, sent the following telegram 
to Lord Salisbury:

ON THE WAR PATH.
m

%

"The King, my august uncle, con
fers upon me the rank of a field mar
shal in his army, and informs me that 
my appointment will be published on 
my birthday. I hasten to apprise you 
et my deep appreciation of so signal a 
mark of His Majesty’s affection for 
me, and I rejoice to think that I shall 
be numbered among those of the high
est rank to His Majesty’s gallant 
army. TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 28,—Mrs. Car

rie Nation today invaded the office of 
Governor Wm. JO. Stanley ln his 
chambers to the capitol building and 
for-a solid hour arraigned the Chief 
executive of «he state for bis failure 
to close the saloons of Kansas. Then 
in torn she vtolted the offices of At
torney General Goddard, Ooupty At
torney Nichols and Sheriff Cook and 
demanded of each that they close the

.felt by him since he and the crown I funeral procession will leave Osborne 
prince are absent from the country and I House Friday eut 2 p. m. The route to 
to mourning for England’s queen.” I the pier will be lined with troops, and 
The Berliner Poet, ln remarking upon I the royal personages will follow the
King Edward’s knowledge of state- coffin on foot. happiest when at Balmoral or Os-

I craft, recalls numerous instances, es- I An order Issued by Admiral Sir 1юспе .*
1 pedaily in 1864, when Queen Victoria Charles Frederick Hotham ahows -that Mr Hughes then tpoke of the les-

exercised a “great Influence for the tMrty-eight British vessels will take , „on3'that CC)Uld be lee,ned from the
benefit of Germany,” and It aaya that part in the naval display. - Queen’s life. He pointed to her many
Germans ought to be gralteful for nisi LONDON, Jan. 28.—A supple meat of accomplishments, saying she 
opposition to the proponed Anglo-1 y,e official Gazette tt>le aCternaqi^^kn- learned six languages, was a maihe- 
French alliance." I Bounces that it la not desired: thartht matlcan, one of the best musicians

THE NAVAL DISPLAY. 1 public wear deep mounting hfte ta her realm, a splendid alnger and
____  March 6, but that half mourning was clever at etching. »

COWНв, Ile of Wight, Jan. И. I should be worn until April Jj* . *-?•; , . He tx>M also of the Queen’s love for
The programme of the naval display There has been a strong outcry fro# nature, of her early home life, of the I from England. Deep mourning, abso
ut Spithead has not yet been prepax- I manutaoturers apd merchants at *, time she spent in bringing up her chll- I lute Muck, to to be worn until July 
ed, hut It to now understood that the I proiongea .period of mourning. . TWsf tften and of her supreme faith In God. I 2nd; after that court mourning until 
British fleet will extend in a single I dealera regarded the first edlot with Hughes closed his address with I February 2nd of next year,
line following the north side of the dismayi sjid widespread Injury to the ghe récital of a number of Interesting j The black red Issued an official no- 
navigable channel from Cowes to Spit- 1 motored: goods trade, in many cases,. ..«sedates of the Queen, chiefly of 1 tloe today that ladles who Intend be
head, and thence to Portsmouth, while I actuai ruin was anticipated. Follow- bar Interviews with Palmerstone, her J jng present at the opening of psriia- 
the foreign warships will follow a l ^ ^ precedent <tif .'l768, when the interest in the children of her serv- 1 men* are to wear mourning costume, 
corresponding Hue on the son!" ride. | (merchants petitioned George HI. cunts *nd her ability to touch the I None other will be admitted to the 

It to believed that the body or 1 tQ curtay the period of mounting, hearts of the people and win their I floor of the senate.
Queen Victoria will be removed from tnude tirclea in the United Ktogdonl I A complete change has been made
Osborne at three o'clock Friday after- i g|reedy started a petition to King An. .unusually large audience filled 1 in the official order for military
noon and will be conveyed on Ьдага I VU., begging him to limit the y,e Dslerware avenue Methodist Epto-I mounting consequent upon the lake
the Albert, escorted by eight torpedo l of national mourning. copal church yesterday morning. The | toetruottone from England. The order
boats and followed by ail the royal I Gn previous occasions, the ШоК as p»at4è, Dr. Charles Edward Locke, de-1 «ays’: "In conformity with inatruc- 
yaohts and probably the Hohenzollern. 1 ^ Wales, used his Influence to uversd a sermon appropriate to the! tlons issued to Hia Majesty’s army.
The body will remain on 'the Albert I tMa direction, and now, as King, he rdea^th of Queen Victoria, on. the eub-1 the mourning to be worn by officers
for the night and be taken to Lon- I ^ averted hie well known opposition ject, "Lessons from the beautiful l«e| of the Canadian mlUtia, ln memory me You
don Saturday morning. It is ипдаг I tQ tbe ohaervance of long periods Of of Btogland'e gracious queen.” Tile] of our late Queen, will he a piece of ■_ K-t _i-_d j, o. %
•toed that the Queen left most de- I offlclal mounting. tertwas "Righteousness exalteth a | .black crape three and one-quhrter m™’ „ mother I am a grand-
tailed Instructions regarding the dto- Pra)otlcaIly all business. sriU be sus- nation.” Proverbe xlv., 84- I Inches wide, round the left arm above 2JlreoreBent the ----------
posai of her body and-the attendant І Saturday. The stores will ML —-------- I the elbow. The period of mourning rae*ed Vk*. *k

iee. She to said to bave ex- apein ln the poorer ■ ш B09TON. will expire Jifiy 34th. Drums wiB be
4 pnespea а wish th*t Chopin ■ and Mem- ^ funeral procession I cevered with black, and black crape rimniev volunteeied • You

driseohn’a funeral marches riiould be wln ^ Mentical with that followed -BOSTON, Jan. 27,-rAn lmpresrive j ^ jmug from the top of the p^^ting ^attorneys of
performed in preference to the Lead by Fleld Marehal Lord Roberts o* his memorial service to Queen Victoria staff the Infantry, and ** to but Ще Joint
March” to "Saul.” _ 1 return from South Africa, vrith- the wa* held this morning In Tremon I trumpet* of cavalry, until after the <all and I will use my

PARIS. Jan. 27. The French ntin- exceptk>D. thM It will be reversed-and Temple, that spacious auditorium^ tooeral/- lmjthe^“n. I
tster of marine, M. De Lanessan, has ^ ^ ф.аре<ї w«h black throughout, tog filled to Its utmost capacity. Upon In aroor4ftnce with «he foregoing M. ai^not pardoned
ordered the armored cruiser Dupitie I Th0 ^carriage bearing, the coffin the platform in full uniform, with I Q No ,g <rf the 22nd Instant,-is tiàn- will see that they ara P
De Lome to represent France at the t drawn by the six cream col- badges of mourning upon the left arm, 1 celled excepting the first three para- hMjnad wWb joy.
Naval assemblage off Splthead on the ^ РИеш1вЬ horRe3 ^ by the late were Consul General Blunt and of- Mra. Natira fctirty bramad w^joy,
occasion of the removal of Queen Vic- QueeB at the time of the diamond a deputation, of veterans to uniform J ^ огЛег ends; The cancellation of «^d toMiMng «e gow _
toria’s body from Ctoborne to Porta- I )ubUee ^ the same harness will be a deputation of Veterans ln uniform the pep,^ bands to play, and F*.ofBce АН У а<Й1вга1
mouth next Friday. used, but H will be covered with also occupied forward mats on the I ^lapengea w»th every class of mourn- ^ 1reto h!s private

PROCLAIMING THE KING. | crape. toftof thetraapla^ ^"^пгіГТіІУ- iT* Comment save that specified ^TdXnded that he remove
LONDON, Jan. 28,—The ceremony I to^Ctobora^enlght. The” silver and ered an’ eloquent discourse upon the I hundred Of each of, the four those «^SoMtO ru^*^

of proclaiming King Edward VH » plates bear, in old “Queen’s Mission” which was listen- ^^oS^to constitute the mill- *uty to
King of the United Kingdmn of Great letters, the names and titles ed to with the closest attention. taxy procession With hts excellency to toîtoMra Nation
Britain and Ireland and Emperor of “5. Maiestv ----------- Cbriri Church Cathedral next Satur- I what he to J wornIndia continues in all the centres^ «*£££ Jan. «.„There Is not the IN NEW YORK. day. ^ Primate of Canada is to went ^^oouMy^tior^r»^^
the ktogdom. An Уи Qf slightest foundation, the Associated NEW YORK, Jan. 27,-Many of the conduct the service A salute of Щ впаНу ваіГлв wtohOd to swear
took piece In the royal bw ^ press to officially Informed, for the ^semions deUverred at the various guns Is to be fired at 11.30 at all salut- & тгш|[ for the hatooe keeper’s

™eS. statement that Lord Salisbury will church» ln this city today were In tog stations. *це who (had attacked her Saturday
witnessed the I resign. Further, It Is officially set memoriam to the laite Queen Victoria Over five hundred civ« servants took 1 a brooalstlck. with a few
The ®^,y0T th® ? , t ,ute on forth’ that the premier’s absence from, and eulogistic of her character. Sev- 1 the oeith of allegtonoe today. woeds of warning, Mrs. Nartlon head-
the base of the Queen e®tatut® І о-ьогое at the time of the. death of erai churches held regular memorial J Hon. Mr. Tarte ha* wired to dismiss of Sheriff Cook. The
Castle Hill, and the/®00 er^ Queen Victoria was due to the urgent .exercises. The Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, J the Chinese cook ®n ^ aheriff, after hearing her searching at-
at Непу VHIjut®. Fanfor» request of King Edward, who feared of Trinity, devoted the greater p«t of J government dredge In Columbia. tacfc flflkea her to his private office to
trumpet* and cheers for H l LdM Salisbury’s health might be tin- his sermon to the late Queen, and the Hon. Mr. Mulock has given tartroc- совШим Ute argument alone.
in which the EkMi ^рт\ I paired by the trying journey, as sea Rev. Dr. Geo. R. Van De Water, of tions to prepare designs for a new eft ^ Hca wae out for the
inent part, °*° trips, particularly, go hard with Lord at. Andrew’s Protestant Episcopal, J of postage stamps.___  „ct hoelylgbt, but . hie office was
cordtog to arrai^m^t & Besides, It was bitterly delivered a eulogy as a prelude to hto Within в short period all cu^=^ yoM M* Mrs. Nation har-

«ЇЙÏ2L2fSSStь■“-** ___ “STS“gUtSÜSr W»»«—-•
™ _ „ „„ Ш AUGUSTA. S “ “• “* ”* “*

no instructions so fqr, and it is вир- ! WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—It has AUGUSTA, Me., Jan. 27.-Union 1 coat'
nosed that only Unttée Startee Amibas- I been decided that Mr. Choate shou memorial services for the late Queen і СПІІТІІ ICDin I MONCTON Jan 28.—A rsaolutionOhoate and^W staff will be | have new credentials. His Jtid^ crer victoria were held tonight, to Con- j SOUTH AFRICA. | to the death of our late

—■ ■ ■ : x теагУііВй^аіа agL^* ш ***** xststsxss as
M«ялт« «1ТьЛімй «о» Sl^JUSSfrS^JIrSS;. *» u-.». |

î?,C%Lr,mM'°n І^^йГк'Ї^Гь^ ÏÏ,..reSlvSu™Ær A4--L, “
It has been decided that the funer^ -Literature of Victorian era,” Rev. C. I dated Pretoria, Jan. 26, reporting nu cbünhll assured His Majesty of

services here to memory of the Quee* A Hayden; "Victoria, the Queen and I merous engagements, the following be- "tmtinued" faith obedl-
shall take place ln St. John Episcopal Woman,” Rev. Everett Lesher. J log the moat Important: hearty and loyal affection
church Feb. 2nd, coincident with the -------- ------------------ j "Cunningham was engaged at Mid- e*ce wmn mawvy Moncton to-
oervices to England -, FORESTERS WIN, M)to^* wards li£ •» their^ towful and

jr NEW YORK, Jan. 28,-The Meth- ---------- І 5^m'v^eradorp I rightful liege lord. A suitable tablet
. «Mat preachers’ ™eet1^. h.?”. °da-3[ NEW YORK, Jan. 28,-The appUeattoa ot flank, where- to memortam to bur late Que» to to

passed the following resolution. » Dr. Charles L. Coulter tor an lnlunctlon re- thir».teraed the Mm* be placed to -the council chamber.
I “Whereas, in the providence of яtraining the Supreme Court of tb« 4P®? the Boers retired west. j * <»tvic memorial service is to beand good Queen Vic- dent Order ot Foresters from continuing cer- J casualties were two officers A.Civic memcnaa тегтее "
I God, the great йіш gwu “ f,in MctnTicuit nracticee and from inter-1 or* _ _ * i vm#wt and 871 held in the Opera House ввіиши/» torla has passed to her reward; there- ^ting b^ XUtiTr otherwlae with the wounded, four men killed and

~us»»!. « <*- sissrisa. j-.
її a SSÏ5SL ZZ 8K« 3S5S ÏZg’Zîj*,',I Caracas, w. .-,.. w. B.,:

Bounding Hammers «»’-«гм«» "тЖ&ЕіУ!!*«и-»™ jshn- - ss«sf»"S; .ї’Жїь™*L-u—Kounamg пашшвга, <b=M„Mt«„»».■• »a £tss.stas“Mff>s
Hoof Parers, І таАтнг F=n« abroad. ««- - «—a - * ■“■ *£ -r^^srs?U5,<SS Ь^пяйитгйіігг'Л аз

BUFFALO, Jan. 38.-М-мпогіаі гагу- fo^“eln^^0“d’Bai1a tSt afi ІЬеЧіїежа- concentrating. The enemy were to Ifritiîâ ‘md'SSSlcan l<*»ttoM.sj"
Ice* on the death of Queen Victoria t|one chareing maladmlnlatrtlon ot toe de- „^gbleraible strength and held the! assert that they have no definite knowledge
were held last evening in AShbury Me- tendant sndthedonbUul ^Ї^д^ето- rlverVbut were driven out Our lose* on either robinet
thodtot Episcopal church, at the corn- d«- had b«n foU, met He denied the rtv ^ officers
er of Peart and Chippewa streets. The «« w» ■ -----------------^ ц теа шяшЛеЛ_.-
congregation was unusually large, тпе TH£ KLONDIKE. I Lord Kitchener confirm* the report ____
altar and chancel were draped' wtth . І *ья± » British train with troops and I FALL RIVER, Maes, Jen. 28.—A eeee o*•the flags of the United State* a \ _qrt TOWNaBND Waeh > Jan. «.-The mUttary etofos on board was waylaid ! thS^mtog* in “ tenement houro to

D _ Teen we Г Great Britain. . . . eti,°VMoria. whkfh’was reporteddiiahkd ї1пд captured at 311 jpklljip, near Four" j the MUth pert of theclty. А *го«вВаг ІГОІІе I The servie» were opened by the pas ддавка, arrived last night from Skaçvay- I teea Btraalns, last Friday, but says of gas caiiaed an toveBtigatton in the houiw

a^ass?aSa-..gffM ismas.’ÆSvia,”';Xr “S5ssfsssi?^ss& « isiapKK-w 
irtsaftftraagfg grgks&ttuusri =дягг5=яг=й
I she had done so much for tt^uP asmage to the etesmahip Broator, I B6rurlel today, en route for New Or- YORK. Jan Й-It wae aald today

tog of her millions of subjects and ^ went «shore on toe eoutoeeet end 1еам> where each will take command у^ьв U.^ government rtU •«*#!№
I for the influence that her life had had Shelton Island, Jan. «, la ailgh----  I Qf a differed steamship having on poeaedalon ot Blackwell’a lalrod or a* part

the century just panned. He ^ . sg-The BrlUah steamer board about 1,500 hors» and mules, of it for a ntojl pwk ro^iU*^»^
gave thanks atoo for the ^s^n o ̂ jONDONfrom Liverpool.^ which Col. De Burgh has been buying ^ cHr to transfer the
^Xsld^ thÆ Sittok Kansas for re-mounf iln Souto | Ieland to the government.

WILLIAM, R.”“(Signed)
The Emperor sent a fac-slmlle of the 

despatch to Lord Roberts.
Lord Salisbury replied аз follows:
“I beg with most profound respect to 

tender to your imperial majesty my 
i-i»uit. for your telegram and my aln- 

congratulationa upon the anni-•зге
vers ary of your majesty’s birthday 
and upon the appointment to the exalt
ed work ot field martihafl which my 
aqgust sovereign the king has been 
pleased to confer upon your imperial 
majesty, and I am convinced that your 
acceptance of the office will give the 
liveliest gratification to all claaees of 
the nation who have been deeply 
touched by the consideration and kind
ly feeling exhibited to your gracious 
visit on this solemn occasion."

Lard Roberts responded to the fol
lowing term*:

"I have the honor to acknowledge 
«he receipt of your majesty's graclou* 
telegram, giving me the Joyful tiding* 
that Ills majesty, King Edward, ha* 
eonferaed upon your majesty the rank 
ef field marshal. I would beg, sir, that 
I may be allowed to offer on behalf 
of myself and the army I have the 
honor to command, our most heartfelt 
and respectful congratulations on this 
mark of our sovereign’s affection and 
appreciation of your majesty’s great 
and soldierly qualities.

“AH ranks will be very proud to

wtth «hem than hitherto, and wRl «eel 
that the army to highly honored by 
your majesty’s name being enrolled 
among the field marshals qf Gréait Bri-

"ROBBR/rS.”

When Mrs. Nation entered Governor 
Stanley’s office she accused the gover- 

*ng her as a lawbreaker, 
ed to know *t be had a 
iff than she of ridding the

and d 
better 
country of saloons.

“No, I don’t «fink I have.” he re
plied, and asked "What can I do T” 

Tf necessary, call ont the mlMtla,” 
was Mrs. Nation’s prompt reply.

"You «en cteee every saloon lp Kan
sas iff yon will, Governor Stanley.” 
she eedd wtth fonce. "You are a JaW- 
(braaker yourself If you do not a* yon 
«<юк onto of office to keep the consti
tution. You ere net only a lawbreaker, 
but в perjurer.” She repeated the- 
words of accusation again and again. 
He tried to make reply, but She gave 
him no chance. Finally, angered, Qov-
____ Stanley arose from hto seat and
said : "You oahnet come
ernor

here and 
sre і ’a wn-

• Щ

tain.
(Signed).
The correspondent-of titre Associated 

Press to Informed that at eleven o’clock 
tomorrow morning, to the presence of 
Emperor William and .the members of 
the British royal family. King Edward 
will confer upon Crown Prince Fred
erick William the order of the garter.

The Hohenzollern will take part to 
the naval display eit epibhead.

The emperor will accompany the 
king to London and-Windsor and will 
return to Germany Immediately after 
the funeral.

LONDON, Jan. 28.—Ail the morning 
comment wf«hl keen eattofac-

- ’?

sfl

ЇІ

» .

1papers
tlon upon the exchange of courtesies 
between King Edward VII. and Em
peror William.

“History Is being made with llght- 
„toing speed in these ваув,’’ says the 
Daily Telegraph. "Days crowded with 
majestic and epoch making Incidents 
which can never cease to Impress the 
imagination of the would and perhaps 
to affect Its fortxAies. There to' not a 
single Briton but chertohes the hope 
end the confidence that the close and 
moving contact into which Emperor 
William and the British people have 
been brought will result to the abso
lute removal of a great misunderstand-
Ine” __

OOWiBS, Isle of Wight, Jan. 28.—The 
erown prince of Germany, Frederick 
William, was Inverted with the order 
of the garter by King Edward) VII. The

forth' that the premier’s absence from. ■ 
Oeboroe at the time of the. death °f 

ot I Queen Victoria was
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Castoria is a 
regoric, Drops 
[either Opium, 
It is Pleasant, 

by Millions of 
Ulays Feverish- 
[Colic. Castoria 
nstipation and 
Pood, regulates 
mlldren, giving 
the Children’s

itoria.
» well adapted to children 
It as superior to any pre- 
me.”

., M. D. Brooklyn, yV. У

URE OF

!

APPER.

RESSES SYMPATHY.

Jan. 24.—The city coun- 
resolutio-u tonight ex- 

lathy on the death of the 
kngiratulating King ВИ- 
Lecession. A copy of the 
to be forwarded to Lon- 
Incil will attend a mem- 
on Saturday, Feb. 2nd,

E PHILIPPINES.

24.—Lieut. Steele, with tea 
regiment and seven native 
a fierce half hour's en- 

,large force of Filipinos at 
1 ot Leyte, Jan. 9, which 
tiling of over a hundred In- 

_ ESdward McGuire of Corn- 
tilled.
In the Island of Samar since 
f troops hem been quiet. Luk- 
I hiding.
zts and seizures of arms con- 
npacified districts ot the la-

IAY MAKE TROUBLE.

E, I. T„ Jan. 23.—John 
ptf the Creek band which 
prroriztog peaceable In- 
kneatod today by Marshal 
I will be tried before C om

it Is feared hie 
attempt to rescue him, 
ng of insecurity has been

m.

brought in today of the 
ak King, a fuMblood Creek, 
his refusal to join the

E SUFFERING
BPSIA AMD STOMACH 
TROUBLE

ed and Permanently Cored 
I’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

far. but not a Patent tiedl* 
cine.

relates an Interesting account 
Isidore a remarkable case of 
[trouble and chronic dyspep- 
pf the new discovery, Stuart's
ppatient was a man who had 
f knowledge, for years with 
ery thing he ate seemed to 
в gases in the stomach. He 
Г rheumatism ln the back, 
land limbs, fullness and dis- 
ng, poor appetite and loss of 
Ft became affected, causing 
[ sleepleseness at night.

powerful nerve tonics and 
L but to no purpose. As an 
nally bought a 50 cent pack- 
MDyspepeia Tablets at a drug 
[ them to him. Almost imme- 

given, and after he had used 
was to all appearances fully
lo more acidity or sour, wat- 
b bloating after meals, the 
borons and he had gained be- 
K2 pounds ln weight of solid
[art’s Dyspepsia Tablets are 
Sold ln drug stores, yet I con- 
poet valuable addition to any 
Is of remedies, as they are 
■ess and can be given to 
Falids or in any condition of 
1th perfect safety, being harm- 
pnlng nothing but fruit and 
ices, pure pepsin and Golden
r question they are the safest, 
[cure for indigeetlon, bilious- 
lion and all derangements of 
lowever, slight or severe.” 
bepsia Tablets are made by 
bt Co. of Marshall, Mich., and 
■gglsts everywhere at 50 cents
on stomach diseases mailed 
F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall,

RSALE !
ices Below Cost.

J
. H, Burnett Л Co., 
t prices regardless of і 
\ Silverware, Cutlery, j 
tc„ and a full line of ' 
try best grade. Fancy 
Hit by December 31.
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SECOND
FREDERICTON, 

Hodson, live stock о 
» lengthy address, 
•harts, on swine 
and marketing, givi 
*o the requirements ■ 
as understood by < 
and gave the foliov 
the progress made v 

to the manutiyears
home eeasumption oj 

The manufacture ! 
amounted to 12,000,0(
amount 10,000,000 po 
ed and 2,000,000 wj 
home. Export of 0 
•00,000 pounds, cod 
1900, 55,000,000 pound 

}) 240,000,000 pounds id
The following mej 

•ellemcy the govern 
eeived by the assa 
day:

‘‘OTTAWA, Jan. 
Dickson, president:] 
his excellency to J 
loyal and sympath 
have forwarded hid 
Farmers’ and Da 
tion of New Brunet 

that it shall be 
"(Sgd.) Cd 

“Got. God

you

Ths attendance 
the association is 
terest as great a 
session in its histo

THIRa
FREDERICTON 

Bing session ореш 
routine the quest! 
wias taken up. ТЇ 
subject was read 
Ing secretary, Wj 

, eaid there could 1 
hhe desirability ofl 
bar of sheep on tl 
rlnoe. Every enq 
•tf good lambs an 
meet the demaw 
met with the red 
sufficient end thaj 
products will be J 
farmers and fill 1 
food BToducts.

W. 6« Tompkln 
ing and care ol 
very Interesting 
success was deta 
tile burinées. As 
an animal of lan 
manage to consu 
tion od fodder tl 
had ffnrod that pj 
straw, is which J 
•f fine graes, ws 
mal. A contlnl 
was aihselutely я 
he was always 
ewes drop thi 
month of Mara 
would sell for j 
head then the 1 
eon was the | 
early Iamb in ti 
He found it ohs 
than to feed th 
by placing oats 
the lasnbe couM 
which the moth 

„ A flock of «

farmers and

Prof. Robertson of 
perimental Earn 

Sheep Rais

Discussion on Horsi 
Assjeiation for thi 

Would be Ftu

FREDERICTON, Jad 
>ng cession of the I 
Dairymen’s association 
2.30 today in the city! 
bér, which was draped 
ing for the death of ou 
eious and beloved aov 
tendance was large a 
tentative, the spacioj 
well filled. The meej 
to order at 2.30, with 1 
A. Dickson of Chatha 
On the platform were 
lieutenant
Fisher, minister of a| 
b. P.

governor,

Farrjs. commissi 
ture; Mr. ШЙвоп, Mvl 
sioner of Ottawa, and! 
miesloner of public e 
sident in his opening! 
thizingly referred to в 
universally felt by oui 

- deep affliction at the 1 
loved sovereign, and I 
tribute paid to her 1 
the speaker and thoJ 
•ne could readily seel 
anxious all present I 
their heartfelt exprl 
The president's adidra 
•elved, and was folld 
address by his honol 
governor, in which І 
ferred to the great I 
fallen upon the wholl 
He complimented the 
the large gathering j 
good work they werl 
anxious to see manud 
duced in our public si 
H. P. Farris in a shol 
the following résolut! 
the secretary of the I 
the president of thi 
authorized to send bd 
with to his excelled 
general at Ottawa, td 
His Majesty the Kll 
expression of this al 
death of our late mj 
•reign lady Queen Id 

“The Farmers' and 
•oclatkm of New ВІ 
Bual eearion convene 
desire to express to 
King our profound 
him in his grief and 
at the death of od 
whose wise and gtl 
witnessed such grow 
throughout our empi 
His Majesty of ourl 
tion to his office and 
wishes for his long J 

Hon. Mr. Farris 1 
large anîl satlsfad 
dairy products for t 
oheese the increase 
making a total o< 
pounds. The total 
manufactured was I

\
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*

reported upon favorably by the fin
ance committee was ordered' to be 
raid.

THE SECRETARY-TREASURER

BOSTON LBTtBR. Sore Lungsstone, $18 1s asked; for 9 in. and un
der. $16; 10 and 12 In. random lengths,
10 feet and up, $17; 6 In. and up mer
chantable boards, $15; out boards, Mgori

Difficult to Imagine an England I $12 50 Lathe - are steady at $2.80 to
2.85 for 1 5-8 tn. and $2,60 to 2.70 for 
1 1-2 in.
and rather In better demand. Extra 
cedar shingles are held at $2.75; clear,
$2.50; second clear, $2 to 2.10, and дц caused by a Cold a ltd Cough, 
clear white, $2. ! ’

Dry and pickled flsh are showing \ Weak lungs sooner or later mean 
Improvement. Domestic mackerel 
are worth $$ to 14, and provincial Consumption.

__ . , fish $8.60 to 11 per bbL Codfish are
ThelT Tribute tO the Memory or | flrmer jg. to 6,50 for large dry .fsg » • я «

bank; $4.50 to 5 tor medium; $4.50 for 1 0C&F3
large pickled bank end $5.50 to 6 for " **
large shore and Georges. Pickled her- ^ 11 ti "" ün r"> d- л >-x ц

(From Our Own Correspondent.) I ring continue firm, with small offer- ЖЙ
BOSTON, Jan. 24,—Populated by togs. N. S. large split are held at

kinsmen and membra of one family $6.25 to 6.50, and medium at $5-75 to Ff=£7X
among the nations of the earth, the 6. Provincial smelts are quoted at 7 4*7 fc SV
Ws^^dTfflctî't I not briLnSthisn , will heal and strengthen t' e lungs,

to imagine an England without the I Live lobsters are worth about 20c. and cu_e С01Д an(j stop the COV " ll. 
grand old lady et Windsor, and a Bri- boiled 22c. ,

v« OT^ THB POET l^URBATE ON THB PAS- ! 

which the British sceptre holds sway, SINCJ OP THB CENTURY. j
Is the universal sorrow more intense I LONDON, Dec. 31.—The Standard publishes j 
.than In this half of the continent, a poem by Alfred Austin entitled The Pas- j 
л л в* a».. mayilfAstflitions observ- I siDR of the Century, which Is distinctly And item the manifestations ooserv the meDt aTerage 0{ the Laureate's
able Ш evçry #Ld«,, 8k 39Ц V£ Ai Dion work< conUins six yerses, the third ol j 
m»gbt -well ask hirt®îF if іШ wM A | which is м ІоПоігяї І
foreign land. TO* “Dust unto dust. He is dead, though he
and the people are Wie to sentiment | the ja3t the Centuried Years that 
aod In the expression of <heir tributes | flow, 
to the memory and worth of the good We shal^ not wherefore, 
woman who faded away on Tuesday W(th tb0 "tiae unebbing of Time and go 
last honored by subject and alien as To tbe phantom shore of Eternity. \ 
never was the ruler of a kingdom hen- Shadows to shadows, they flit and flee 

., , » і . „ Amerw nil class- I Across the face of the flaring ored in all history. Among all class The vague generations one by one
from the president of the republic -mat never are ended, never begun 

to the ordinary civilian, the feeling Where is the dome or the vault so vase, .fcw-,. ,* kovwM" had met I As to coflln the bones of the per.shed past was general -that the would had met limitless tomb of oblivion?"
with a loss—the lees ef a oentury. At
no time since Lincoln «tics the pas- The coming of the New Year which Mr.

/ т,Me- 1 Austin makes feminine, occupies theBing of any one оаойеі such wide- ^”Ter6e3i the final one of which reads: 
spread regret in the United States as
the death of the Queen. Even the un- j “Yet mind her dawn of the dark, for she,
.timely end Mncola, me yeat eman- she too; must pass neath the lychgate
elpa-tor, coming, BS it die emld troub- Ana iTe‘ to her keeping the Testai torch,
lou< times, did net affect ell states That may oftime Smother, and sometime
alike, but it can be truly Bu^retSghtena and burns eternally,
England’s Queen la coemrceil through- Tho beacoa 0B iand and the star on sea. 
eut a common oauatry- When the night is murk and the mist is

АЄ has been announced 1rs toe отею ^ ^mse^ whlther, remlnd u, whence? 
despatches, coogTd» end state legis | soul’s one lamp through the shades of
latures axlioumed СИВ-tt tit resjpet to і see sc. __ . .the Queetvs memwry wen after the She tread the unknown the dead year
receipt of the sad Intelligence, résolu- I ^^gb rugged the road, yet the goal is
«ons of sympathy end! regret were I God, ,adopted, flags were todf-mtBted and | And the will of ail wise Omnipotence.
messages of cendrience despatched, і ENGLAND'S DOWNFALL.
Among the first t* half-mast the col- ------
ors was the president hinœeif, and the American Soothsayer Casts the National , 
a tare and Stripee ever the executive I Horoscope,
mansion at Washington floated^ in I ^ popular form of amusement this week 
memory of a Severrign for the first I in шп]г lands has been the making of
time in history, t* this OttT, the flags prophecies about the ownership of the earth time m nistory. v» и,, * hundred years hence. There is no field of

the state house, oTOr «all, speculation which delight» the average
and -many business htitees are also at I more than this, tor he start» with
half-mast, and most of fhe vessels ih an immenae opition of hi» the harbor run UP their^lors in ^ Ül^M reîTat

same рові tion, fere and aft Arrange- hlg flpeouiatioiui 1» that the world will In the 
ments have already been, made to hold 1 future belong to America—and to a few .other
memorial meetings, and W™»- \ ТДі^Ту Bd^tauL.^^yer' fo, 
day hrumdreids of raeeaelge» of condel- I thg ^заіоп, the New York Journal baa ar- 
ence have flashed асгоев the ocean. range<l the affairs of the world for A. D.
Neither should the newspapers of 2ЯВ1. that tlme the United
Boston be forgotten, for they Ьмс I g^^gg оу America will include Canada and 
faced the occasion nobly, and hardly I the whole of South America. Greenland and 
without exception, have handled and the undiscovered 1“15ят,йЧе,1^1иа^1"- ^0І5 discussed the mournful news from j (Ь£е^щ!ц^,’(Пев. “Beside that stretch," de- 
BritaJn as generously and completely cleree мг. saitus with proud conviction,
• в tihev could have done were their I “the empire" (of Great Britain) “on whicnysszafndUiP.

chalky cliffs of that sorrowfng island publie.‘’ , , , , , .
across the sea. Poor, deluded, decadent England is Indeed

Last evening the various British and to ^
Oanaxlian societies hekl it yrint meet- I different from what it was half a
ing, at which it wias decided to ar- generation since. At the pace it la going, in 
range for memorial servicesMr: ebur- W It ^Гу^^ап^Го
ches of the several denominations. It тЩ ecllpse цю lot. It will be the imperial 
Is expected the! 4ЛЄ8& will be held in clty of the world.” It may interest Cana-
Trtnity church (Bptocoeal), Cathedral sufflcimUy Zdv^ced to under mysterious cdrcumstancee.
of the Holy Cross (RS»men Catholic), j recelve the b0on of statehood, so Canada toM his friends that he was going to 
Tremont Temple (Baptist), and etii- wm merely be a huge territory, an appanage Halltax for a weeRi but Instead took 
era. The day of the funeral, Feb. 2, to of ‘Ьв-0УПу^1а831ев: Albion is last in the ! the train to Moncton and from there 
the feast of the Purification or St. I worla.._low^ than Italy, which will be part j to Montreal The next morning several 
Mary the Virgin, In the Roman Oath- of Latin Confederation; lower than Aus- inquiries were made by creditors, and 
olio and Episcopal churches, and it 131 ьїїшД th^Teuton it was also discovered that the corn-
expected special references befitting р^ет’а1І0П bimution lock in the office of the News і Th[g reDort was adopted and eub-
the occasion will be made ІЯ the pray- -England is a huge corporatiom a trust итря.е(1 with. Suspicion aea1lently coune. 6. H. Flewwelling,
.... Worcester and other cities of *UBTt be^s was then aroused rad a warrant taken “£££ nnd^hLdwere appoint-
New England will also h’ald memorial M ^ Baringev and we know what I emt for bis arrest. The safe had to be I ^ a svoclaA eommttee to obtain a
services. ■ I happened to them. Her macMnery to going broken open, and it was tlhsn dtoboT- . gunply for tike court house fromThe fact that tttoKine cfEnglrad top^^ B^^year^b^ome.^ier^r ^ ^ ^ twenty dollar, had gemment service
was a visitor te Bostra U being imde tor t^fJc“hPJ1odfr^nIr^.MM^eto Окай been taken. Dawson Was looked upon _ tQ emp^y piumbere and other
much of by the deity papers, wti* street. Each year her inability to teed her- honest young fellow and Was k’ ‘necessary and: superintendare publishing columns descriptive of |e„ become, JS* ££ intrusted with the safe combination. І closet,
the reception recorded tile young y”rlah№^onhSTbMome more aloof. Each The appearances seem to indicate that I te № ш ^ eeouro better sanitary
prince en that НІМІМ. year her weakness becomes more clear. Until toe unlocked the safe, abstracted the

The mayor of Salem bas received a ,ecentl, her arm, was regard»» “ And^S money, changed the eombination of °°^ », Mr. Sproul war
petition from the mayor of Paxra- tor^t and toruM bte^ gi^ b the lock, rad shut the door, eo that it nJ^enteLlned, as the room will he
boro, N. a., the council and ot^»r a rtbble of ignorant peaeanta. . . What to could not be opened'again witlhOttt con-I .. , purposes
eltinens of that town, asking for toe glor7?. a young barbarian asked an old id We Де1 ^ until he was well У
release tram toe ЯВвех beflmty house Roma, ^create kra-^r.^wwjhe^ ^ ^ way Qn ^ ^ ^ fae above.
of comreetiion of TMtnnnr Kendrick, °ETen aa Rome tell eo must she.” went to e Store, got a revolver on ap- OOUN. McMONAGLK
altos Thomas Kennedy, who was she is to te.ll co h”Tll7All prdbatloe, and failed fo return or h - niaxied upon the" table certainseotemad eometime ago «ter ***£- £ her Irtt^ AU ^ ^ H[3 ^ona throughout the use of the as-
ing Poticemra Tirana Of f61”1- I i, to be a republic. India goee to Russia, show considerable forethought, and whlch ^ye been adopted by
Kendrick’S difficulty to said to be due whlch la to absorb all A*li£ J^^nefOTe ’th1* affair to a genuine surprise to councils of Westmorland rad Alto over, indulgenceІПНТЮГ. I BAUtona^d Non,.^ md^Swrien^Befor, | ^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ coplea ^
thought he will be celeesed Sberttyv ^{and W|U fight in vain. Destiny says so, ------------------------------- assessors rad révisons be prtnt-

The Maine AUtlwritiee W«o have „ вгаУіег Mr. Saitus does, which is much РЬІІГІГПП ' ЛйІ fé» Li .ni AhitrtbutedЇГ ^лГкоГ, Children C^for I
2? їїтup «. CASTORIAwrong tree, and they new realize not attempt to occupy and administer | 1 ’4^ ■ В ■ Я~%яTthe much-wanted former Mono- England England will stiU^England, with
tonlan, John McLain, ttoam they at I gtead, ’ liberal, commenting upon
last found and arrested, to net the thla" terrific horoscope, observes that “un- 
guiity man.- I* devetepad that Mc- 'les» our present drift is toeç]ked tbe prophecy
ІЛІП was not near toe Beene of the will probably bo fulfilled.______
murder at the time, and he will un- SMALLER VISITING CARDS. 
jMihtediy be released as soon as toe 
usual legal formality ttf the Portland j 
court to gone through frith. I

The will of toe late Angus A. Cam
eron, formerly of Antigonlsh, has 
been filed for probate hare- Jehn J.
Cameron of AHtigwish has applied 
tor letters of admlriatrathm, and a 
hearing will be given January 31.

John L. Davis to a petitioner in the 
Suffolk supreme oourt for a divorce 
from JuHa Davis, erftharirtoe Julia H.
Tyre, who, he alleges, deserted him 
St Yarmouth, N. B.. in 1896.

The following deaths of former pro- 
vlndlalisbe are annsunoed: In Somer
ville, James A. Onaetiy, husband of 
Alice Connelly, late *f BL Jeton; In 
Charlestown, Jem. 21, Thomas Kelle- 
wedy, aged 58 year», formerly ef St.
Joton; In Roxbury, Jan. 18, Ralph A.
Rowe, aged 45, native at St. Jeton; In 
North Bastom. Jan. 2», Mrs. Mary 
Tufts, widow of Edward Tufts, aged 
78 years, formerly ef Halifax; in 
Hast Boston; Jan. IT. Mrs. Catherine 
Bhlelds, widow of Jehn Shields, late 
of St. Jdhn; la Itexhery, Jan. 2»,
Peter Lynch, age* 41, leitnêrly of P. 
a I.; to Boston Highlands, Jan. 20,

' Howard S. Gram; aged 86. native of 
Halifax.

The spruce lumber market con
firm, with orders for

ajpsr
Repairs and Improvements In 

the County Buildings at 
Hampton.

directed the attention of tihe assessors 
to a change tn the school law, whereby 
all property within a district is to he 
assessed on Its value Irrespective of 
the residence of the owner.

A long report from the commission
ers of the alms house was read by 
Robert Mo risen rad adopted.

The civic polling place at Quispam- 
! sits wias ordered to be changed to the 
j booth at Rothesay, where the election 

for dominion and province are held.
Assessments were ordered to be 

levied and paid to toe secretary-treas
urer as soon as collected: Waterford;
$50; Norton, $60; Greenwich, $50; 
Rothesay, $90, and Sussex, $98.54.

For pauper lunatics, $65 each on the j 
parishes of Kingston, Rothesay and 
Springfield.

The following distribution of the as
sessment for alms home was ordered: 
Cardwell, $76.54; Havelock, $400.04; 
Hammond, $75.30; Kingston, $134.50; I 
Norton, $222.38; Springfield, $371.50; 
Srtudholm, $290.44; Sussex, $454. School 
fund assessment, 1901, $6,950. Conting- I 
ent fund, 1901, $4,000.

Two thousand copies of the minute» 1 
of council for 1901 were ordered to be ! 
printed. I

C. S. Weyman, Scott act Inspector, I 
submitted Me report, showing that 32 I 
cases had been prosecuted, with 24 I 
convictions. A large amount of uncol
lected fines was reoortedl The ex
penses for the year were $713.95, and 1 
the collections only $358.75. This left | ;
$355.20 due toe inspector, which was 
ordered to be paid. There was the 
usual question raised whether It was 
worth wMle to continue to pay a sal-

Weak LungsWithout the Qrand Old Cedar shingle» are firmer

4>Lady at Windsor.

The Repoit of the Scott Act Inspector 
—Parish Assessments For General 

Purposes—Large Lot of 
Business Transacted.

Press, Pulpit and People One In 
Sentiment and Expression of

’5Her Majesty.

HAMPTON, Kings Oo., Jan. 24,— 
At yesterday’s session of the Munici
pal Oounefil the following bueinese 
was transacted in addition to that al
ready published in the Sun:

Ordered, That the by-law requiring 
toe parish officers to send In their 
returns to the auditor before Decem
ber 21st, shall be printed at the end 
at the minutes of council each year.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON 
BUILDINGS.

Mr. Johnson, Manager C. Daniels & Co.. 
King St. Store, Toronto, say;: “We sell 
lots of Shiloh, and we recommend itjoo, 
I had a severe attack of Pueumor ia which 
left me with sore lungs and a had cough. 
Shiloh completely cured roe. ÿhilôh ÙLÜ.v
HgM." W} This committee reported: A com

plaint having been made that the 
stove in toe hall of the jailer’s dwell
ing was in a dangerous condition, a 
suitable stove was procured.

The root of the jail was leaking 
very badly, which we had re-coated 
and gravelled. Tenders were asked 
for the supplying of thirty (30) cards 
merchantable green hard . wood, and 
the contract given to the lowest ten
der, viz., W. A. Saunders at $3.45 per 
oord.

It was considered that 30 tons of 
coal would be required this year for 
the Court House. Several coal deal
ers In St. John were asked for fig
ures, delivered at Hampton, but ail 
were somewhat higher than last year. 
The G. & G. Flewwelling Mfg. Co., 
Ltd., quoted five (6) cents leas per 
ton than last year, and were given 
the contract.

The judge of oourtty having com
plained that the furnaces were not 
giving proper satisfaction, your com
mittee authorized the deputy sheriff 
to procure a competent party from 
St. John rad have the pipes, etc., put 
in proper condition.

Ex-Councillor Dann having brought 
to our notice that the centre founda- 
tion of the Court House was settling, 

mourning, and glowing tributes to toe I an(j r[\a.y cause serious damage if ne- 
memory of our late Queen were paid I glected, therefore your committee ee- 
by the several clergymen. This after- cured the service of Contractor W1L- 
noon a union service was held In the | ^ maUer „де*, that the
Presbyterian church, sit which ReT. D. І supports were sound and geod,
McGregor presided, Rev. Mr. Nicholsem I that some of the joists were slightly

"W. И. I sap rotten on the outside, but would, 
consider them good for some time.

It has been brought to our notice 
that the cleaning and petty duties 

with the general care of 
.ihgs has not recdived due

• Shlloh'6 Consumption Curé is «old toy all 
; druggists In Canada and United State з at 

25c. бОо. $1.00 a bottle, til Groat Britain 
at la 2d-, 23. 3d., and 4e. 6d. A printed 

shall guarantee goes with every bottle. If you 
і are not satisfied go to your druggist and 
: get your money back.

Write for illustrated book on Consumption. 
! Sent to yon free. S. C. Wells a Co., Toronto,

we never

sun;
"THB CAPTAINS AND THB KINGS DE

PART."es,

AMHERST. As the hymn sung as clergy and choir

decided that It was better toon I t^e гесЄ6Яі0паі_ At the close of the Diamond
cept a tender, which might lead to I jubilee celebration in 1897, Kipling'a now 
violators paying for protection. Bo celebrated hymn appeared in the London 
the council wisely decided to keep Times: 

ithelr own officer for another year, ex
pressing the hope that he would meet 
with better success in collecting the 
fines imposed. A resolution looking 
to a change received the three months’ 
bolet.

Gideon McLeod, James E. Fairwea- 
ther and George T. Seeley were ap
pointed Valuators for 1901, tout there is 
to be no change made In values of 
property.

A by-law was passed toat no semi
annual session ef council shall be held 
In 1901.

The warden was asked to leave the 
chair, which was taken by Councillor 
MoCully, rad a very laudatory reso
lution wad unanimously adopted 
thanking the warden for his ability 
and cordiality in presiding over the 
council, to which Warden H. M. Camp
bell briefly replied, and_ the council 

adjourned by proclamation is toe 
name of the King sine die.

ary
last

j Young Man Left Town Under Rather 
Peculiar Circumstances.

RECESSIONAL—A VICTORIAN ODE.
By Rudyard Kipling.

God of our fafthers, known of old,
Lord of our tar-fiung battle line— 

Beneath whoee awful hand we hold 
Dominion over palm and pine—

Lord God of Koets, be with us yet.
Lest we froget—lest we forget!
The tumult and the shouting dies—

The Captains and the Kings depart— 
Still stands thine ancient sacrifice,

An humble and a contrite heart.
Lord God of Hoots, be with us yet,
Lest we forget—lest we forget!
Ear-called our navies melt away—

On dime and headland sinks the fire—
Lo, all our pomp of yesterday 

Is one with Nineveh and Tyre!
Judge of the Nations, spare us yet.
Lest we forget—lest we forget!
If, drunk with sight of power, we loose 

Wild tongue# that have not Thee in awe— 
Such boastings ae the Gentiles use.

Or lesser breeds without the Law- 
Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forget—lest we forget!

Churches Draped in Mourning — Union Me
morial Service in the Presbyterian ^ 

Church.

AMHERST, N. S., Jam. 27,—Today 
the churches in town were draped to

III

em
and Rev.gave iflhe address,

Bates and Rev. J. A. Croeewelt took was
For heathen heart that puts her trust 

In reeking tube and iron shard—
All valiant dust that builds on dust,

And, guarding, calls not Thee to guard. 
For frantic boast and foolish word.
Thy Mercy on Thy People, Lord!

sort.
At the meeting of the Amherst Agri- I connected 

cultural Society here last evening there I these budldl 
was, notwithstanding the disagreeable I attention, rad recommended that the 
weather, a very large audience pres- I caretaker’» attention be brought to 
ent to hear Hon. Sydney Fisher, min- the fact, as hie duties appear to the 
later of agriculture: Prof. Robertson I minutes of 1896.
of Ottawa, rad Mr. Hodgson, dominion And further recommended that a 
live stock commissioner. On the plat- I committee be appointed to Interview 
form were also Hon. T. R. Black, Hon. the proper authorities to secure con- 
W T. Pipes, E. B. EBderkin, M. D. necticm with the water supply toe- 
Pride, Samuel Freeman, Robert Rdb- longing to the dominion government, 
ertson, superintendent of the Nappan rad that a suitable wash-room rad 
Experimental Farm; Prof. Hopkins of closet be provided in this building, 
the Naippan Experimental Dairy. H. An application having been made 
J. Logan, M. P., presided, and In to- I by Fred M. Sproul te rent the email 
■troduclng toe speakers paid a feeling room on the north end of the ground 
tribute to toe memory of our faute flora, for which he offers to pay a 
Qlleen I rental of ten dollars per annum, and

"Waiter Dawson, foreman of the Daily I that your committee respectfully ask 
News office, left town on Friday night the council to deal with the above

Неї matters.

RAILWAY WRECK.
Amea.

I. C. R. Train Dashed Into a Wash
out With Fatal Results.

CRAB 12 FEET ACROSS.
Leeks Like » Big Spider and Knows How 

to Break Cocoanuts.

Engineer William R- Wheaton ef Moncton, crabi ot nim„Bt incredible size, and some-
, , I what resembling a huge spider. The distanceInstantly Killed—Fireman Blackwood I between its extended claws is sometimes asI great ae 12 feet.

Badlv Injured. It spends the greater part of its life on
* 1 * land, and climbs the cocoanut trees, on the

fruit of which it lives almost entirely. It 
digs in the ground deep tunnels and lines 
them with cocoanut fibre.

When enraged the robber crab can break 
ton this morning of a bad accident, attended I & man's limb with its powerful claws. It is 
by loss of life, which occurred last night on I on record that one of these crabs haa eap- 
the eastern extension, near Merrigomish sta- tured the%obte'r crab re-
tion, about eight miles from New Glasgow. I yroy^g the bark from the end containing the 
Con Mahoney s special freight plunged into I three eyes, one only of which is easily pene

trated, and haring found this, it rerolres 
x —мі» і the nut against the point otz one of itson of Moncton was killed instantly, wniie l дріП(це iegS until the opening is large enough

his fireman, James Blackwood, was so oaaiy i ^Qr ^ iDgert its great claw. With this it 
injured that the doctors say he cannot re- i bieake the shell and grinds the contents into 
COTer- , . * eA I small rieeee.l*he accident occurred about 1Є.30 about 
a quarter of a mile west ot Merrigomish.
The train was a west-bound special, made up 
ot ten cars, engine No. 81. /

Bight cars piled into the washout on top 
of the engine, which was badly smashed up.
It will probably take about twenty-tour 1 struggle for life that lasted two days, Ver-
hours to clear the road._ .„„„ti. di’a death when it came was peaceful.wu > rouBZEun about lOyears of age. un- I did not regain coneciouaness. When he pas- 
maxrL&d,0 and Mongrfto Seville. He wa. eed away he was eurrounded by relative, and
rtoeeaoe.rornrexunrion,hoaut оГзіеИагіоп1! ™^п0™епі ot his death created 
tb. ïïîtTJo montto in Moncton he board! great emotion. Theatre, pleasure reaorte 
ЇЇ at the Windsor and was much llksd by and many stores were closed and nearly all 
?7. ÏÏS.t». He hid been on the road for 1 the prominent residences were draped. 
mH.è e nt mber of y«r. Today the city authorities publiahed a eulo-^Flreman1 BUckwoo<L*who»e injuries are ao I gistie ploclamation. which was posted
betong^to*1 SteUarton “не^а atout И У«» “‘шпі Vtotra Xmanuel sent ts the fami* 
belongs to Stellsrton. He is aoou; « , I Q{ ^до^псе on behalf ot him-

NBW GLASGOW. N. s-, ІГ^ГÎÏ2 | “in Ms wULVerdfaaks that the funeral may
washout waa 60 feet long and 25 to « feet ,,wry moaeet ■■
deep. In the pocket of Wheaton was found H Giupeepre yerdl was bora at Rouccle,
$145, and hie watch was running, but badly I Ducby o( Parma- |п Ш4. He was appointed 

, damaged. The entire train of eight cars. I orgBnl!lt at Roucole when only 10 years old; 
excepting the van. ran into the washout. eettied ^ цпад in is38. He was a member 
Coroner Kennedy had an inquest, wttn tne i th< Italian parliament for a short time їм

.‘ollowing result: “That the Bald W. R. I Mgl Thougb mae a senator 1n 1875, he nev-
Wheaton came to hie death by being crushed ^ took the ніз chief operas are Na
in the wreck ot the train which bucodonosor, 1842; I Tombardi, 1842; Ernani,
driving, said wreck being caused by *• W“lr I lg<4; I aue porcari, 1844; Attila, 1846; Mae- 
<xut on the I. C. R. The jury would exoner- j , .^ jg47; revised, 1865; Luisa Miller, 1849;ate the railway officials from all blams in ^g0’lett0| щі;"П Trovatore, 1862; La Tra- 
the matter." . ... 1 viata, 1853; Les Vesperes Sic*11®11”*?; 1™S'The wreck ia said to tie, excepting a eol- I Slmoo Bacconegra, 1357; revised 1881: Un-
liaion, one ot the worst in the history ot the I ballo ln maSchera, 1859; La torza del Ас®6*”®;
I-OnlyRâ week ago another accident occurred I ^ mS'.^teUo, 'palstalf, ÜI3. Hie i
ntit many miles from the same^ place, caused 1 other worke lnclude Requiem Mas», Ш4, and 
by ice op the rails, and a train of thirteen I othar wcreii: compositions, etc. Verdi wa» a 
care went off the track. - I commander of the Legion of Honor; we

-------- — 1 Grand Cross of the Russian order of bt.
Stanislaus, grand officer of the Order or 

, the Crown of Italy; was decorated with the 
Wlro irsigna ot the Egyptian Order of Oemani. 

the Cross of Commander and Star of the 
Austrian Order ot Franz-Joseph, and the or
der ot the Crown ot Italy. Many other boa- 
ors were heaped upon him.

MONCTON, Jan. 26,—Word reached Mo

(Signed) a washout and Engineer William R. Wheat-
G. W. TITUS,
8. И. FLEWWELLING, 
HENRY GILBERT. JR..

Building Committee.
VERDI DEAD.

MILAN, Jan. 27.—Although preceded by aera.

He

■mentioned

■

щ rad discussion 
I the further consideration of toe mat- 
I ter was laid over for three months.

Coun. H. J. Fowler, registrar of 
I deeds, etc., called the attention of 

council to the Inadequate vault space 
ln his office, rad at a later etage urged 

I that same action toe taken, аз the vault 
I is now overcrowded with records, and 

the toualnese of search la greatly 
1 hampered. No motion waa made rad 

other business proceeded on each oc- 
I casion.

Several more petltietia for remission 
I on reduction of taxes and rentals 
I were eutomitited. Where it was Shown 
I that there toad been on over-asseee- 
I ment of values toe amounts were or

dered to be refunded, but in regard to 
rentals of Grassy island, where the 
hay cut 'had been Carried off by floods, 

made, on the 
I grounds that the owners should have 
I cut their hay earlier to the season,
I and that toe granting of the petitions 
I would open the way for endless de- 

Asfi dearest of books and treasures, I dg ^ a etafilar nature.
While heart ln bosom beats, ™™a treasurer

In its worn and rusty bindings, I The secretary-treasurer
MONTREAL, Jan. 26,—The Star’s I My "Coleridge, Shelley and Keats. council that the supreme court had

special cable from London Lays: All ш what to these companion. ^toto^c^T^rt
the Paper# today publish the corres- щГгїїі, ^pTïïd^î^Russla, î^^fid by toe muntotpallty, rad

pondenoe authorized by the Duke of I And gorgeous in crushed Levant* therefore toe following old bills, which
Cambridge, as president of the royal -n,™ too- i prize and cherish, I had been standing over tor a long time
commission of the patriotic fund, I And guard them with lock and key; I ana some ot which toad formed the
commission oi uie patriotic , i to their dingy covers, baslg ot the case submitted to the eu-
conveylng the late Queens wiah I Are more than books to me. Dasls 01 . „„„ .„.д +_toat toe Canadian children's album І I preme court, were Л™ ’
fund bo handed over to the commis- I They are white and Irayed at Qie edgra, with’ the stipulation that (hereafter al
Sion of the royal patriotic fund for ThT^t"et ”,7°a roU cotLtira- ^ ■«* ^counts be ^ertified by
the relief of widows and orphans of I BJt all ot them are Friends! __ I 016 attorney ®®n^ ' . Q
soldlers who died to South Africa up -Robertson Trowbridge, to the Independent I Henderson, $2; Owen Price, $LZ5.G.
to the end ot 1900. The official letter ----------------------------- H. Wallace, $8.20; do, $66.62, Wm. Mc-
adde that ti was Her Majesty’s ex- I Dr. Maud Kilfaen, formerly of Yar- Leod, $74.64; Gilbert Thorne, $14.80, 
pressed desire that the sum be de- I mouth, who has been for four years 8. T. Morton, J. P., Нб.іь, w. в. 
voted ae promptly as possible to the I engaged ln missionary work to China, I Beales, $19.60; Albert Boott, $24.61. 
desired object. I is visiting to the city. I A tong ЇМ ol! bills which toad been

■

OLD FRIENDS.
I

They stand In the bookcase yonder 
In a row apart by themaelree, 

Unknown ot the splendid “Editions’ 
That throng my well-filled shelves.

ONKXN CURB FOR BALDNESS.

Found Too Effective by a Man 
Tried It-The new vtelittng cards, so much re- , ^ whlte ^ frayed at the edges,

duced dn elze, are much more dainty, I They are worn and rubbed at the ends; 
anmxroriate and ladylike than the ! They are rather a sorrycolleetion— S breadth and length ot card- і But all of them are Friend..

board so long In v<
French styles are / __

and address will permit, says 
Roman leftter-

Most men ere very sensitive about 
They never give thegetting bald, 

matter a thought, perhaps, until the 
■hair begins to disappear rapidly, rad 
then they will try all sorts of reme
dies “I was told that onions had a 
great deal of virtue in making the 
hair grow,’’ eaid a prematurely bald 
young lawyer yesterday. "Do you 
sanell ’em?” He removed Ms hat rad 
a strong odor of that most penetrating 
of vegetibles became perceptible. "I 
tried It Saturday night, but no more 
tor me. I’d rather be bald. My wife 
threatened to get a divorce, rad, af
ter dosing my head with, raw onions 
nibbed into the scalp, the only place 
for me to sleep was In toe storeroom 
with the dog. It was tough on toe 
dog, tout there was nothing else to 
do. My wife wouldn't allow me to 
sleep elsewhere, rad the dog haa not 

The next morning,

NEWFOUNDLAND.Some of the I pgr they are the few-score volume» 
аз the I That I called my library

In the days when books and dollars 
Aliks were scarce with me.

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Jan. 27.—The 
frozen herring fishery in Placentia 
Bay v-ЯІ be a total failure, 
prospects ot loading the American 
fishing fleet have been destroyed by 
toe eoft weather and by a succes
sion ot rain storms last week, 
few Gloucester vessels have been able 
to secure cargoes, and these only by 
paying large figures. At the present 
time herring bring $4 a barrel, four 
times toe usual price, 
ship owners will lose neavlly.

name
the New York Poet.жаявьмягь» aaKTSSSEF*
the moment eupereeded script, ела I ^ gayer in “Blue and Gold.” 
certainly has the a/dvautaere of being Imore legible rad of allowing the use ] ^ComP^ Macaulay, .^Baeon

The fat and dumpy "Spectator,"
The Wordsworth, bo grand and tall.

The

no abatement was:
Very

ot a much smaller card.
1

CHILDREN'S ALBUM FUND.
notified American

SEIZED THE ’GUNS.з

PARIS, Jan. 27.—Recently Let Petit 
Sou, a socialist journal, announced 
that it was prepared to sell guns to 
its subscribers at a very,'"'moderate 
figure, being persuaded that an armed 
nation was indispeneible to the wel
fare of the republic and th,e country.

The government watched і he Pro
ceedings for a week, and Anally de" 
elding that a depot of arms was not 
sate in t»e hands of those who are 
only too' willing to attempt a coup 
d’etat seized the entire lot.

-
been ■well since, 
which was Sunday, I spent hours try
ing to remove toe odor. I washed my 
head thoroughly with cas tile soap 
rad toot water, but tt did no good. I 
tried oaitocito soap rad disinfectants, 
with toe same result. The only way 
I can disguise the smell is to carry a 
bottle of violet extract around with 
me and saturate my hair with it fit 
regular intervals.—Philadelphia Rec
ord.

g

tomes very 
early delivery eemmrading higher 
prices than the peeted agreement 
quataitfene. For 1$ and 12 to. dlmen-m
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Mika Cbfld*» Play of Vaah Day

5
ia a pure hard »o«p which has remarfc- 
,.blc qualities fee taxy and quick with- 
log, SURPRISE reafly makes QuM'e 
Play ol wash day. Try # younelt 

ST. CROIX S*AP *1PG. CO.
St. Steghee, N.B.
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OTTAWA. JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
-е#**8іиш*тпіви,виф '
" 1 Suppliers to the British «- loOatitmest to

Houses of Parliament ” арроиииа

farmers and dairymen as would be profitable on moot farms.
F. W. Hodeon expressed hie pleasure 

In listening to the remarks of those 
who had preceded him on the subject, 
and endorsed the views expressed. 
With reference to breeds, he had no 
desire to express an opinion for any 
breed. With a good foundation, the 
success of the farmer depended on 
good care and feed. A dry pasture as 
a rule was best to Insure a healthy 
flock and best results. ‘In Ontario they 
had fed quantities of pea straw with 
good results.

Prof. Robertson of the Napan Ex
perimental Farm paid that in his re
marks oil the sheep question he would 
refer to thé value of sheep os an Im
portant factor 1er Increasing tile fer
tility of the farm. He was using the 
flock of 22 ewes on the Experimental 
Farm for that purpose, 
placed the flock on 10 acres of the 
poor land to pasture, had exchanged 
the cut of wool for extra feed to help 
them live on the pasture plot, 
sheep were not much to look at, but 
he had succeeded! In enriching the 10 
acres at a much less expense than to 
purchase fertilizer to accomplish the 

results. He did not think that 
Timothy hay was a good feed for sheep; 
they require a more nutritious food. 
The extra food purchased consisted of 
oats, wheat, bran and pea meal. 
Want of sufficient time prevented a 
further discussion on the subject. 
discussion on Horse breed

ing
was opened by F. E. Came of Mont
real, who read a very Interesting pa
per on the subject, Ini which the mis
takes in horse breeding were vividly 
portrayed. Discussion was postponed 
until the afternoon session.

The president, appointed the follow
ing nominating committee:

Reetigou-dhie, Hon. C. H. Lablllois;
North-

Geo. J. Dickson; Kent.

Official Orders Relating the Period 
of Mourning for Her 

Majesty.

Prof. Robertson of Nappan Ex
perimental Farm Talks of 

Sheep Raising.
і

«А»Proclamation Whereby Edward VII was 
Acknowledged Ruler of the British 

Empire and India*

Discussion on Horse Breeding— 
Association for the Province 

Would be Fruitful.

By Appointment to

I(Special to the Sun.)
OTTAWA, Jan. 25.—The following 

official orders relating to the period of 
mourning for Her Majesty were is
sued tonight;

"Herald’s College, London, Jan. 24,— 
The Earl Marshall's orders for a gen
eral mourning for her late majesty 
Queen Victoria.

In pursuance of an order of Hie Ma
jesty in council, dated the 24th day of 
January, 1901, these are to give public 
notice, that it is expected that all 
persons upon' the present occasion of 
the death of her late majesty of bles
sed and glorious memory, do put 
themselves into deepest mounting, the 
said mourning to begin upon., the 28th 
instant. ' (Signed),

NORFOLK, Bari Marshall. 
Government House, 

Ottawa, Jon. 24th, 1901.

FREDERICTON, Jam. 23.—The open
ing session of the Farmers’ and 
Dairymen’s association took place at 
2.30 today in the city council cham
ber, which was draped in deep mourn
ing for the death of our late most gra
cious and beloved sovereign. The at
tendance was large and very repre
sentative, the spacious room being 
well filled. The meeting was called 
to order at 2.30, with the president, G. 
A. Dickson of Chatham, in the chair. 
On the platform were his honor the 
lieutenant 
Fisher, minister of agriculture, Hon. 
L. P. Farris, commissioner of agricul
ture; Mr. Hudson, Mve stock commis
sioner of Ottawa, and horn, chief com
missioner of public works. The pre
sident In his opening address syirnpa- 
thizlngly referred to the great sorrow 
universally felt by our people in their 
deep affliction at the loss of their be
loved sovereign, and in the touching 
tribute paid to her late majesty by 
the speaker and those who followed 

could readily see how eager and

ІНОШ. oe P«.UAUt*T •
He had л ». Sole Proprietors of П.К.Н. Um Prints of Wales.Her Majesty the Quepn.

BLENDTHE BUCHANANThe

GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,
-------- AMO---------samegovernor, Hon. Sydney GLENTAUGHERS DISTILLERY, MULBEW, SPEYSH&imSCOTCH WHISKV 

HOVJU or COIN**

eHead Oflices and Stores :

The Black Swan Distillery, 26, Holbom,
LONDON, ENGLANDN.B.—The Sole Scotch Whisky supplied to 

the International Sleeping Car Co.Pursuant to the above order, mourn
ing will commence In this province on 
Monday next, the 28th instant, by 
command of his excellency.

HARRY GRAHAM, A. D. C., 
Acting Governor General’s Secretary.

jBffîâi ГиШіІіФІпїїВШії^ЬіііаіШЙШІШШВІІШі]
•ne
anxious all presfent were to join in 
their heartfelt expressions of love.- 
The president’s address was well re
ceived, and was followed by a short 
address by his honor the lieutenant 
governor. In which he feelingly re
ferred to the great sorrow that had 
fallen upon the whole British empire.
He complimented the association on 
the large gathering present and the 
good work they were doing. He was 
anxious to see manual exercises intro
duced in our public schools. The Hon.
L. P. Farris in a Short address moved 
the following resolution, seconded by 
the secretary of the association: That 
the president of this association be 
authorized to send by telegraph forth- resumed, 
with to his excellency the governor read an
general at Ottawa, to be forwarded to following a valuable paper from
His Majesty the King the following Dr pvtak of St. John, and another by 1 mg their sorrow ... -
expression of this association on the E M show of Carle-bom county. with us in the grievous affliction wmo*
death at our late most gracious sov- Hton. Sydney Fisher, minister of I bas befallen us and them. '
•reign lady Queen Victoria: agriculture, addressed the association Now -therefore we have thought m.

"The Farmers’ and Dairymen’s As- &t „щ, length on the principles of J by and! with the advice of our privy 
««elation of New Brunswick, in an- h№se breeding, and incidentally re- council for Caeada, to appoint and se 
Huai session convened at Fredericton, marked that the establishment of a apart, and we do hereby appoint a 
desire to express to His Majesty the h0TQe breeding association for New set apart Saturday, the second day
Bing our profound sympathy with Brunswick would likely be fruitful in February next, as a day of general
him In his grief and that of the nation results. ’ mourning, to be observed Dy an per ^ TeiegTams from all parts of the
at the death of our beloved Queen, iSeveral members expressed a desire eons throughout our.°"™,. country indicate that the suggestion
whose wise arid glorious reign has tQ have lthe matter of -horse breeding ada. 1=явв MINTO meets with great favor. Four years
witnessed such growth and progress an<J ralsmg referred to a special com- ,1 Ogo Seaator W. J. Macdonald, of
throughout out empire, and to assure mittee, whereupon the following gen- Caiadtan Gazette tomorrow British Columbia, got a bill through
His Majesty of our loyalty and devo- tiemen ware appointed: F. E. Came, wiu the text of the official t0 make the Queen’s blrth-
tion to his office end person, with beat Mantreaj; col. Montgomery Campbell, proclamation announcing the accès- day a national holiday, to be known 
wishes for his long and happy reign. ■ Klnga q,. jj. B. Hall, Queens Co; E. slon ^ King Bdrwaid VII. This pro- ^ victoria day forever, but the hill 

Hon. Mr. Farris then spake of the н «рцтьиіі, st Jtihn Co.; S. L. Pet- I clamati0n wis received by his excel- dld not pass the commons. The feel- 
large an2l satisfactory increase in ^ Queens Oo. J lency from the colonial office today, prevailed in many quarters that
dairy products for the last year. In Robertson, superintendent of It certain clerical errors the proposal was rather premature,
cheese the increase was 22,500 pounds, the experimental farm at Napan, whloh appear in the proclamation is- It ^ learned -that the govern- 
making a total output of 1,882,432 gave a very interesting address on 1 here on Wednesday, and give» riituant is prepared to accept the pro
pounds. The total value of cheese the work done at the farm during the Шв yl„g Іиц title, including that posal> and will introduce а bill to 
manufactured was 8189,706.44. уеаГ| making particular refer- Q( Em9eror of India, an omission to tbat end at the coming session of par

te the fattening of a number of 1 wM<jh attention, has previously been uamerit. 
for the market, claiming that | Whether or not the King’s birth-

The dlfaculty wtoidh has arisen with day will also be declared. a public 
regard to the payment of C Battery holiday remains to be seen, 
on account of Its services in South It ,s understood In militia circles 

most interesting that Colonel Foster, quartermaster 
general, will become commandant of 
the Royal Military College, and that 
Col. Otter -will succeed Foster 
quartermaster general.

A teleg.om from Lord Strathcona 
states that he has received the fol
lowing personal message from the 
King, in .reply to one sent by the high 
commissioner :

“I am much touched by your kind 
telegram of sympathy, and I ask you 
to kindly convey to the inhabitants of 
the Dominion of Canada my warm 
thanks."

ШшtoteЇЙйі
HPROCLAMATION.

Canada—Edward the Seventh, by the. 
grace of God, of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, King, 
Defender of the Faith, etc., etc., etc.,

Gloucester, Patrick Brennan; 
umber land 
John J. Jardine; Westmorland, Den
nis D. Legere; Albert, E. L. Colpits; 
Kings, Col. Montgomery Campbell; 
Queens, S. L. Peters; Sunbury, Henry 
Wilmot; York, W. 6. Tompkins; Car- 
leton, James Good; Victoria, George 
E. Baxter; Charlotte, Geo. Mowatt; 
et. John, R. R. Patchell; Madawaska, 
Levi Sou су.

У?$
To all whom these -presents shall come 

or whom! the same may In any wise 
concern, greeting :
Whereas, Saturday, the second day 

has heen fixed for the FREEof February, 
obsequies of her late Majesty, our 
royal mother of blessed and glorious

siHsireü ш
Mammoth Premium Catalogue, Containing 36 Valuable Premiums

Sell the Pins, remit ns the money, and the prize yon «elect will basent absolutely ft**.

Weafternoon session. memory:
The subject of horse breeding was 1 And Whereas, well knowing that 

H. B. Hall of Gagetown our deep grief Is shared by our loving 
interesting paper on the sub- I subjects in Canada, we are de»rous to

afford them an opportunity of testify- 
and their sympathy
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HERE IS HEALTH
Гxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

? These Four 
j New Prepare- 
î* tions Rcomprise »
І complete treat- 
5 ment for all 1 treat 
#? and Long troubles, 
f also a Positive Core 
J for Consumption.
* The Foed-emol- 
5 sien is needed by

some, the Tonie by 
J others, the Kzpec- 
t torant by others, 
і the Jelly by others 
і still, and all fonr, < 
і or any three, cr »

* exigencies of the J 
/ case. Fullinstruc- £ 
£ tions with each set * 
< of four free reme- /
* dies, represented in J» 
/ this illustration. 5
^vxxxxxxxvxvxxxxxxxxxf

E
Eence

ht-Tsystem toad proved very success- | 
ful. Speaking of *he caipabliltles of j 
New Brunswick, he was quite sure 
that they were equal to that of On
tario, and that as large crops per 
acre could be produced and are be
ing produced here as in Ontario. He 
regretted that New Brunswick people 
persisted in the statement *hat they 
could not compete with Ontario. He 
suggested that New Brunswick form
ers adopt the best methods possible 
and he did not fear the result.

Queetionr-Do you grow all the feed 
you use on the farm ? Ans. No; but 
I do not think it very objectionable to 
purchase the raw material for the 
farm, if necessary, and sell -the fin
ished article from the farm. At least 
w-й retained the increased *е'гШ"у 
produced by the consumption of the 
food upon the farm.

SECOND DAY.
24.—F. W.FREDERICTON, Jan.

Hodson, live stock commissioner, gave 
a lengthy address, Illustrated with 
•harts, on swine breeding, feeding 
and marketing, giving particulars as 
*0 the requirements of the bacon trade 
as understood by Canadian packers, 

the following figures as to 
made within -the last ten 
manufacture, export and

raises aAfrica,

The -battery, it will be remembered, 
of Portu- asentered Rhodesia by way 

gal’s territory and took part In the 
memorable relief of Mafeking. While 
in Rhodesia the government of that 

showed,, its appreciation of the
__ - of the Canadians by paying

then at the rate of 81.25 per day, the 
best pay received by any corps in 
South Africa The claim of the men 
of C Battery against the government 
Is based upon the statute passed last 
session. The pay of the artillery
men in Canada is 75 cents per day, 
while in the imperial forces it is 
but 26 cents per day. The dominion 
government undertook by chapter s x 
of the statutes of 1900 to make up the 
difference between the imperial rate

as to

"2and gave 
*he progress 
years to the 
home consumption of -bacon;

The manufacture of bacon in- 1890 
amounted to 12,000,000 pounds. Of this 
amount 10,000,000 pounds were export- 

consumed at

!:>****,

Nastoàe
colony
services ,U>ji

ed and 2,000,000 were 
home. Export of bacon to 1900, 185,- 
600,000 pounds, consumed at home, 
1900, 55,600,000 pounds. Total product, 

)) 240,000,600 pounds in 1900.
The following message from his ex

cellency the governor general was re- 
eeived by the association at 3.50 to
day:

“OTTAWA, Jan. 24—To Alex. B. 
Dickson, president: I am directed by 
hie excellency to thank you for the 
loyal and sympathetic message you 
have forwarded him on behalf of the 
Farmers’ and Dairymens’ Associa
tion of New Brunswick, and to inform 

that it shall be duly forwarded. 
“(Sgd.) CAPT. GRAHAM, 

“Gov. General’s Secretary.” 
The attendance at the meetings of 

the association to large and -the in
terest as great as at any previous 
session in its history. *

тшт
Ü

I LETTÉIIS FROM THE PEOPLE J iPR-SLOCUT^
І D- ARRHCPOULTRY TRADE. &SSI I _

SSr* cJZL ^ ^ . eAD OASE IN KINOS COUNTY,

ditkm brought 16 cento v*r id. m cejved a special pay from the Rhode- To yie Editor of the 9un :
the English r"ark®L.<^ri^* ^ eure elan government, and it is not ad- ^^xThlie our hearts are filled withsrss „ ume: * SST-V r o“
set in boxes 15 inches equare^ a Tbe high commissioner has cabled whtoh cftll tar p*ty right among our-
ftll with six ^ehesof^e^to ^ to the militia department that three eeWm on Monday night Charles
very little straw be4^e b a officers recently appointed -to British BJxaewooit who resided at Meenan в
eggs to the next ; *^l sh0^id r^gin^ regiments on nomination of the gov- ^ near JubUee, Kings Oo.. died 
little moist, but not wet In rm ng general are to report at the flu<Menly_ been sick for some
chickens, give a UW b v ^e war office Immediately. Ть^е °®ce^8 time with diphtheria. The case is ex-
„bs molrt, be ^ are Lieut. W. R. H. Danrn -to Мгп- vtremely as hla wife and two
to learn the chicks t Chester Regiment ; -Xieut. J. H- hare the same disease,
from the start. When Brown I — East Lancashire Regiment, and ццпл of the death, the wife was
dentiy large, to fatten. To ra ^ wood to the Royal Warwickshire the family (as to fact she Represent a New system of medicinal treatment for the weak, end those
we find that It car. bedonee* our toent been all through the sickness), „ge^^omwe.tlng diseases, weak lunge, eoughe, ЄОГЄ throat,
chicken stations at a^xut The department of agriculture has ^ „he felt OT how she man- consumption, end Other риїтоПЖГуїгоиЬІее, ormflam-
per pound. The PWW-». received a letter from the ^ to put ,n the time to not known. ®®^Vcon£tions of ПОЄЄ, throat and lungs. . , . .
your chickens and feed Tramway Co., which states that du one can imagine her feelings. I treatment is free. You. have only to write to obtain it.
of ground oato, eeparat^ ^ \ iog the past year the cmnpany used brother of the Bydevised by DB. T. A. SDOCTJM, the Specialist in pulmonaiy
hell, and milk made «,450 long tone of Canadian Pro*™*’ йдвЛ went to Hampton to see an4 kindred diseases, the needs of the sick body can be condensed into his

a .£»» te». b. oi
Z2S.’ЇЇГ‘•“tse»«h.o<y—t

chicken question, givtae nieas- I take the market here much better if te the house and by means of ropes given free witii the free medicines, you may take one, or any two, or three, 
to a very p і ynrre cUppe<1. Since America taken lQ the window ; then *r ,| |oup in combination. . . , ».

started the dipping oato they have ^ unelded, bad to get toe The four together form a panoply of strength against disease in what
taken the market fairly well. Pre- oftrpee and screw down the gye, shape it may attack you.
тіоия to that they were aardly ea e- I ^ own husband’a софи, then

----- ------ I able here. If Canadian oato were the горея ^Tg out the window
LONDON, Jan. 22-The Washington ^ i am of opinion that con- end ^ coffln withdrawn and taken

correspondent of the Dally Mali says I eumption here would be very mu tQ the churchyard and burled. A sad-

„s;I' Ті»^ ****** » ..
His Excellency received] about thirty oape be provided by the bee offer in American pipers will please .end for samples to

messages of condolence from dlffe?- of health, or some cue with the t of thll BoUadld ^ offer
ent parts of the dominion today, but -uthorlty a trained nurse should be Let no pre-rious tUseoursgements prevent yon, taking edrintage of this spUndie

I there were none of special importance. ta of all such oases and I Tore too Isle.
I The work of administering the oath arrangements made to look

of allegiance to the civil ®*nrlce?„ after the dead. In this case kind 
proceeding apace, every officer hav- dld all that could be done
Ing been notified that he must P to tbe way 0f looking after the stock,
.eit himself at the privy council of- cutUng wood and providing for the LONDON, Jan. M.-Tho Cowes correerond- 

wlthta the next few days. eick family. Someone should be able ent of the Dally Telegraph says he learns
ministers took the oath | humane burial to that the Duke and Dueheee of Cornwall and

oases of contagious diseases. Let the | proc^^Awt^n^z.^na^

private sorrows to Interfere with an under
taking of such imperial significance.

I

cations. The Sun doesnot undertaketor^ 
turn rejected manuscripts. AU unaigneo 
communications are promptly consigned 
the waste basket.]

end the Canadians, so
remuneration at the PXOJEI

ss
* E,

. éL1m
t'you

* 1 fl

This Is a Positive Cure for all 
Throat and Lung Troubles, also

*

CONSUMPTION
POUR REMEDIES

THIRD DAY.
FREDERICTON, Jan. 27.—The mor

ning session opened at 9.30, and after 
routine the question of sheep raising 
was token up. The first paper on the 
subject was read -by the correspond
ing secretary, W. W- Hubbard, who 
•aid there could be no question, as to 
the desk-ability of increasing the num
ber of sheep on the farms of this pro
vince. Every enquiry as to the supply 
•f good lambs and well fedl mutton to

markets is 
that It) is not 

these

THESEAt

meet the demand of our 
met with the response 
sufficient and that an increase of 
prod-mete will be both profitable to 
farmers and fill the demands for good
food products. ,

W 6« Tompkins said that the teem
ing and care of Sheep opened up a 
very interesting subject, as upon its 
success was determined the profits of 
toe business. As to feed, a 
an animal of large capacity and could 
manage to consume a coarser descrip
tion off fodder than most animals. He 
had ffftmd that pea straw or ftuckwhrot 
straw, іж which there was a sprinkling 
af fine grass, was relished by the ani
mal. A continuous supply of water 
was absolutely necessary. On his farm 
be wee always anxious to have the 
ewes drop theta- lambs during the 
month of March, as the early lamb 
would sell tor one dollar more per 
head than the late ones. Another rea
son wee the Increasing demand for 
early lamb in the American market. 
He found it cheaper to feed the lamb 
than to feed the mother—he did this 
by placing oats or other food where 
the leiribe could reach it, and from 
Which tibe mothers would be excluded. 
A -HfH* of Î6 wwmld, be about as large

our
the
portant information 
ing manner.

WILL ACCEPT.

THE FREE OFFER.
senate to (the

CASTORIA
CONVENT DAMAGED BY FIRE-Tat Infants and Children. WILL TAKE THE TRIP.

dam- 
the Sisters of

MONTREAL, Jan. 27.—Fire 
aged the convent of 
Providence at La Prairie, Que, on 
Saturday night to the extent ef $80,- 
000. No lives were lost

bnIStebe-l
•telle

бріт flee
el The deputy

today. . . «
^sh in advance the I There *9 a concensus of oplnlon Пшье sent to your I favor of tbe 24th of May bring made 

a permanent holiday tor the domln-

future be looked to.For 75 Cento 
Semi-Weekly Sun 
address tor one year.

X X.Yours.
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’» Play of Vaib Day

gfBSE
і soup which has remark- 
fer easy and quid: wasbx
USErcafly makes СЬіМЧ 
Ї day# Try ft уоипеІЦ 
NX MAP MPO. CO.
, Stephen, N.B.

•îS AND THB KINGS DE
PART.’*

sung аз clergy and ©hoir 
;h is called the processional, 
t their withdrawing is called 

At the close cf the Diamond 
Lion in 1897, Kipling’s now 
n appeared in the London

AL—A VICTORIAN ODE. 
Rudyard Kipling.

Mfhers, known of old,
J far-flung battle line— 
e awful hand we hold 
per palm and pine— 
tloete, be with us yet,
Bt—lest we forget!
md the shouting dies— 
us and the Kings depart— 
bine ancient sacrifice,
[and a contrite heart.
DHoete, be with us yet, 
let—last we forget 1
r narles melt away—

Id headland sinks the fire- 
pomp of yesterday 
[ Nineveh and Tyre!
[ Nations, spare us yet, 
let—lest we forget!
Ih eight of power, we loose 
lee that hare not Thee in awe— 
he as the Gentilee use,
[reeds without the Law—
I Hosts, be with us yet, 
ret—lest we forget!
heart that puts her trust 
tube and iron shard— 
ust that builds on dust,
Ing, calls not Thee to guard. 
x>ast and foolish word,
>n Thy People, Lord! Amen.

12 FEET ACROSS.
Big Spider and Knows How
Break Cocoanuts.

лпєгіса there lives the robber 
st incredible size, and eome- 
ig a huge spider. The distance 

^tended claws is sometimes as 
set.
he greater part of Rs life on 
nbs the cocoanut trees, on the 
•h It lives almost entirely. It 
ground deep tunnels and lines 
tcoanut fibre.
ged the robber crab can break 
j with its powerful claws. It is 
it one of these crabs has cap- 
ed to drag off a goat, 
i -cocoanut the robber crab re- 
irk from the end containing the 
ne only of which is easily pene- 
having found this, it revolves 
Inst the point of. one of its 
until the opening is large enough 
ert its great claw. With this it 
bell and grinds the contents into

VERDI DEAD.

m. 27.—Although preceded by a 
life that lasted two days, Ver- 

hen it came was peaceful, 
in consciousness. When he pas- 
wae surrounded by relatives and

He

de.
mccment of his death created 
n. Theatres, pleasure resorts 
>ree were closed and nearly all 
t residences were draped, 
lty authorities published a euto- 
mation, which was posted
lilan.
ir Emmanuel sent to the family 
f condolence on behalf of him- 
m Helena.
Verdi asks that the funeral may 
fleet."
pe Verdi was born at Roucole, 
rma, in 1814. He was appointed 
ïoucole when only 10 years old; 
ilan in 1838. He was a member 
a parliament for a short time in 
і mde a senator in 1875, he nev- 
eeal His chief operas are Na- 
1842; I Tombardi, 1843; Brnani, 

Forcari, 1844; Attila, 1846; Mae- 
fevtoed, 1865; Luisa Miller, 1849; 
51 ; II Trovatore, 1863; La Tra- 
Lee Vesper es Siciliennes, 1855; 

bnegra, 1857; revised 1Щ; Un- 
chera, 1859; La forza del destine, 
arloe, 1867; Aida, Ifl;; Montez- 
frtello, 1887; Falstaff, 1893. Ш» 
ainelude Requiem Mass, 1874, and 
•compositions, etc. Verdi was n 
lot the Legion of Honor; was 
s of the Russian order of bt. 
grand officer of the Order ot 
Of Italy ; was decorated with the 
the Egyptian Order of Oema.nl, 
>f Commander and Star of the 
Aer of Franz-Joseph, and the Or- 
Jrown of Italy. Many other hon- 
saped upon him.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

27.—The[NS, N. F„ Jan. 
rr.ing fishery in Placentia 

be a total failure, 
of loading the American 
let have been destroyed by 
weather and by a sucaes- 
in storms last week.
[ester vessels have been able 
cargoes, and these only by 

rge figures. At the present 
ing bring 84 a barrel, four 

American

The

Very

usual price, 
will lose neavily. І

SEIZED THE GUNS.
Jan. 27.—Recently Let Petit 
ocialist journal, announced 
as prepared to sell guns to 

moderateribere at a very 
Ing persuaded that an armed 
as indispensdble to the Wel
le republic and thp country, 
rernment watched the pro- 
for a week, and Anally de- 

a depot of arms was not 
he hands of those who &re 
rwHling to attempt a coup 
zed the entire lot.
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CITY N
Recent Event 

Around Si
«ГГГТ

Together With Ci 
from Correa po:

Ел.іУіп

When ordering the і 
WEEKLY S0N to be 
the NAME of the P 
which the paper la e 
that of the ofllee to 1
** Remember I The Я 
Office must be sent 
ensure prompt eompl 
request __________

The liberal local 
meet in Moncton on 
response to a call еЦ 
Atkinson.

o
King Edward VU 

through the govern 
warmest thanks to ttij 
Brunswick tor their 
pathetic message.

—-------- o—I
Schr. Orizimbo, bell 

Sawyer of Calais, a 
coal for the A. 1. Tea 
phen, was sunk in] 
27th at Holmes' Holl*.]

O
The J. R- Ayer O 

<*t Ssuckville, N. B., 
first of February, U 
Standard Manufact 
Limited.

J. D. Haaen, M. P] 
ta make out a writ 
reads: “Edward VIlJ 
God our King," and 
of the writ: “In the 
reign.1*

Rev. W. B. Hlnsc 
Єог of the Mono toi 
church, and more і 
In LOe Angeles, Call 
ebarge of a newsps 
fomla town, having 
the pulpit on accoui 
ble.

The abandonment 
Ship Thomas Hllys 
sou. was leported In 
day, Capt. Wm. C. 
John man, and his 
ter live here. Mrs. 
early Miss Knight o 
with the captain, і 
but apparently has ,J
ad.

Me Postmaster o 
writ»», May 9,. ’99 
sprained my ankle 
has /been very trqn 
recently began us* 
men t and find it hi 
«Hirt anything ; I >3 
rdcoitimend it moi 
VandVrbeck.

A telephone mesa 
River, above St. M 
Bdetwlck in this cl 
sudden death of G 
eldest son of Archil 
firm of Tapley I 
Death was due to o 
ted While working 
woods 
George Tapley wa 
forty years of age, 
the citizens genera, 
engaged all his life 
the lumber trade, 
years as a survey»

at the

Friday’s train frd 
home for buriall 
Thomas Jones, on 
conductors in thej 
employ, who left V 
ago to work In thj 
was one of the mi 
the street railway 
he left here, althou 
most robust (health 
believe consumption 
as Its own. He wi 
Jones of Upper I 

, county, and in his 
was thought a gra 
sociability and evd 

The deceadness, 
thirty-one years - 
the home of his 
Hams, Boston.

A SACKVILI 
Od the evening 

eert is to be given 
senior class of 
which St. John t 
heard. Mrs. F. G. I 
and D. B. Pldgeo 
programme, 
are working hard 
a splendid event, 
musical talent so 
should crown the!

Th

WIN
We can 

wonderfully I

Ladies’
• 4

Comfort 
All Wool 
Shaker 
Gray W< 
Flannel!A

Undei
it

Top Sh 
Heavy

Overal
Jam

SHIRP
■
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Apvmrairg Rates.
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ЩМ per In* ter orttaMT trsosttfct
advertising.

IW Sale. Wanted, 
awrticn.

Ppeciti 6»eAe tor time a*-
y*rtisem*nta :{, Г,

Sample «spies eheerfully went to any 
address an application.

The eubseriptlon rate le. SUW a year, 
but If 75 cents is sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent toi any »*lreee 
I* Canada « United Slat*) tor ona 
yaar.

perhaps saved the Uvea of scVe mUI* 

tans whom he would have ca 'lsed to 
die elsewhere.

They ' INTERESTING EXCISE FACTS. ST; STEPHEN.dents of the yellow Journals, 
have toad Lord Salisbury remain away 
because of some disagreement with 
the royal family. They have pictured 
the Prince of Wales and the Kaiser 
kneeling together by the royal coucfi

__  swearing to maintain toe peace be-
The Fredericton Herald has reacht” tween Germany and England. Thèÿ. jpartment 

the point Of the perpetm- \ have opened the Queen's will and die- 900, which is high water mark for re-
• h v nrime but It tilbuited her property. . at yenue from liquor and tobacco. Spirits

tow Of the Rothesay crime, out » of course Lord Salisbury has alwkrf паіл ,, =~ 800.
hopes that the liberal party will net inalntalDed «,e most cordial relatione mede ln the offU?try paid *4-821>8°°’ 
be blamed tor the felonious acts of a ^-ith the royal family, though he has4 malt, «910,637 (which Is not water

a distaste for court ceremonies, and mark); tobacco, «3,281,640, which is 
bis own state of health does not per- 4930,000 more than in 1896; cigars,
salt te 80 cnt ,more than ls nec®*" «825,643. which is «165,000 more than in 
ga__ -x The spectacular scene of the
royal «Ufa «/Peace to » 
the Imagination. ^Йакрегег William

WOLF VILLE.
4j$The Interesting department over 
which Mr. Bernier presides has sent 
out its report for- the past year. It 
Is learned- that the Inland revenue de

bus collected over «10,000,-

Trouto-le at Acadia College SetUed and 
(toe Students Back at Work.

WOLFVILLE, Jan. 26,—The little 
disagreement between the sephomore 
class and the faculty of Acadia Col
lege, to which reference ha» been made 
before, has worked Itself out. 
understood that the students 
hastily on partial information, and on 
learning more of the facts' they return
ed to class and resumed their du
ties. The affair was at no time very 
serious. There was no communication 
with Dr. Trotter, the president, who 
Is absent. The mid-year examinations 
are now in progress.

Rev. H. L. Gale, the evangelist, js 
expected to bold a series of meetings 
here, beginning .Feb. 20th.

Rev. L. D. Morse, returned mission
ary, preached on Sunday last with 
great acceptance in the Baptist dim rob.

The students held a public debate 
last week on the question of Trusts, 
A. L. Bishop and R. J. Colpitts, the 
latter of Elgin, N. B., were the lead-

À memorial service will be held on 
the day of the funeral of the Queen In 
College Hall. Mayor Thompson will 
preside, and Dr. Klerstead and Rev. 
Mr. Dixon wilt deliver addressee.

Nomination For Town Elections—F. 

HI. Murchie Re-Elected Mayor.

• V

THE RESPONSIBILITY. \

I

Town Council Arranging .a Memorial Ser
vice-Resolution of Condolence.

It is 
acted

few,of its members. The wU1
be well taken when the party shaM 
clear Itself of the responsibility for 
the rascals who have been forging 
documents and committing other of
fences for the benefit of the party “»»e— -- 'vsnOll*'.1 marice, but It la not :
and of the government. king will have as great Inter*.*1

We do not forget that a liberal 9tibjeots In preserving the pea'*
paper was the first to publish the ex- the land where so many member» « 
ooeure and the first Journal to de- Ms family live, but he knows, as W 
*°* ’ . M therefore mother knew, that реале ot) ^
nounce the crime. No one therefore ^ tn ^ lhand9 Qf the sovereign.
will hold Senator Blits in any way re- the royal prerogative of the dec-
sponelble for the wrong. Senator Bills jairaitlon of war has become a dead 
has also, through the Globe, asked letter, toy reason of the fact that warsi aor.

' 1 ■ Гі I " loveetleatton of the «.re not usually declared ln these 1 0( gl,000,000 pounds of malt 15,000,000
ST. JOHN, N. tranLtton. But no sue* demands or ИС oT^lJôuZ" Н^шГ

• " •"•••" ____ ' ’ L axfiCSttW hAVê béétt made by *В likely, the responsible government of to 7,000,000 each In Guelph, Hamilton.
штиіт Ж organs, of which the principal the day will consult the king and Stratford. Kingston and Lenodon. and
ENGLAND AND NAV Blair oigans, manage- hear what he has to say. But the min- 9,000,000 tn Montreal. Halifax pro-

йШШщ sr Jisrrs;» d ш «яш* г щ ^ .,т. г1-
New York critic says .ttmt tbe work I , faJrlT rtore. 1 they are great workers. It ItosurprW- lona eüch. The St. John breweries
makes Englishmenr ayhalnfed., of ttielr - . . I ing how much has been done with the еп1ег6д for conosumptlon

/7 hmpWj I seated by the St. John Globe, or Sena- lm<le(iuate amount of money lexpMid- , , . , ....country; an _ _ <«««*» ot Bt. tor Efills, It should not be held respon- I M But the possibilities are «ІшМУГ ',y>unds, paying an excise duty^of «
«tory of the " atole for this crime. If И Is repreeen- immense. The State of Maine, rt&i 000. Halifax called for three time* as
Helena were aooepted iù. the apeni _ ny the beside us, with a climate certainly tio much. St. John used some stock pro
of the author thU/ might be the I ted by the St. John city member of the ^ ^ witb acenery not t|
effecrt There Is ne doubt that Mr house of commons, by its late federal ^ compared to New Brunswick, and 
„ TvTOrû «ot the kind candidate for Ktngs, by the at- ^ Bpecial inducements except the
Я™***» „ LZT^ieon would tomey general, by the Telegraph, slightly shorter haul, gets «12.000,000 a 
of a Jailer whom Nepoleon wouia icrne, щ • * уеаг mrt Df summer tourists, „It would
have chosen, if It, toad been бере- and the provincial organ! be a great thing if New Brunswick
diemt to leave tfoe dbeioe with the to clear the party of oompUclty In the eouM get ^ ^ much. That would 

... T».» cusfvfli-A was an un- offence. The leaders can only escape ^ $100 a year for every family In the,
cal> їй#*». 'і*іл evMpntJiy by t>nlnging the facte Л& - Uglbt; by r province. This ; money1 is widely die-,commonly poor courtier, end tly Шв, gQllty persons from I tributed. It goes tp the great trtib#-.
had an Idea that Napoleon was no poslttoIls of. trust and oOufidenoe, and j portation companies, to the hotels,
better than a British officer. But it by getting the law in motion against | hoarding houses and restaurants, llv-
remalns yet to be’«Wn that Nape- the offeûders. It is useless for the 6ry stables and retail . dealers. Ш-,
—■ , , .  _______ I nnrtv leafler^ to plead lghM-ance. Some | mately the farmers supply the food.leon had any justesnsetor oom^atati ^ them>knOTf, tbe whole story. AU of Tourists era of aU classes, eome.w^’

Gddwin Smith «8 our may kBOW к if they seek Infor- require the best and mpst,. expensive
enough to havfi ctthveréea witto men І ^ Tilieÿ may as weU understand, | living that the country can offer,
who visited Napoleonic» Bt Helena I oue Md tik^^a^ tong m Ahe Tele- I some ^ ^here^hêî cents as produced from native leaf,
and heard his <***#&*‘ I to tiSwindal leader,| <^”5 moderate, yiqt, Iwrc enou^i to' "while l;206,600 pounds is classed as a

ebare the views ot «dee wno and while tbe facts vHtliln'the know-1 leave a fair pgqht to, thc host. There, combination of the two. CHgarettee
that Buonaparte was iU-brOated. Hs r 1ед^е ^ tbe Teiegnâph, and wRhln the j is no limit to-the supply of these rij- fram imported weed numbered
own Jdeas are *pre^ S» an toteresb- réa* of Rors lf ^ | 1S1,060,000, and thdse from Canadian
tag paper F*roa»y ^ I ^ igm^ünce br Innocence. We j the Tourist 4t*nçlat4on to T»cçompllsh leaf, 1,824,000. „Only one manufacturer
Monthly. n •; .- - . -r-have no doubt that there are many] thto purpose, and so. far the associa- of the 44 Is located in Bt- John. Eté

To begin with, PrOfeSsor emith does l i^grato wbo' are heartily ashamed of ] tlon has shown th»t,tt knows Ufi. busl-_ ,e?etoe to have used 22,770 pounds of 
not see any ground for «наше In the| >4e ^rhole oonapiracy. ЮЙ son» Who ] »«. t. ra* leaf and beebbwed the Canadian
refusal of Lowe tfl. ^ré .tie vard the I r^i ^gted to ^и^зТпП^ і і ------------- _ product. Sbertroçke is the district
title of BmperoV*. tad *“ *"' ] positions, of оошМоГіп the party. But r THE STUFFED LIS . wtoere half the Canadian prodiuot Is

thdrtsed king on th»throne, and tM ^ they do bot’ make their influence]- !^he Halifax'Herald-says: v -4 - * worked us.
rule of Napoleon had been pronounced felt, and if «m vlctous element re- dtmutea that 4 great crime bag (The reurn of cigars shows that

How then could Boland., one of the greater ,circumspection at the 1 position where thèÿ ought to feti T”7£!]i<?was used In thé production of 140,090,-
éridéifti.b 'ùsàrpatlon. ^^^/'^^n^ilng mem^ « these 1.561.000 were

and one on friendly terms with the bens will no* rescue .the party from j « tho«to„“i made of Canadian leaf and 4,220,000 of
reigning bouse, recognise Buonaparte the contempt which titis plot j ha4 пмЛя up hl, ^ f0iiow; t^e preee^ combination leaf. The four St. J*n
as a legitimate sovereignT ■ | . . U^°° .... I dents, of sblriding grit, crlmee Jtat by the boeneee3 produced 785,000 cigars from

Again, Mr. Smith fitidj* пь evidence 1 T“ I grits o< Ontirie and very agreeable to many tQrrign leaf_ liie9,000 combination
of failure to treat «be exile with pro- | INTERCOLONIAL CHANGES. | grit, in у - ^ Quebec province has a mono-
per eonslderatioh.. He bad a large I the people have been think-1 Fredrioton Reporter. ’ pody of the clear Canadian dgar. Thé
group of attendant» <ш<і com;" I log of other thlnga Important changée I Attorney General *n“”®*f* combination.dgar pays an excise duty
rades tut Longvrood. He kept plaoe> la the management ^ui a law can be enacted id of «3, and the foreign leaf cigar «6 per
great state there, rVHe attired Mm- I ^ intaroolanlal. It Is not offl- I toe legielature disfranchising those who Vert 1.0», 
self In the garto of royalty, l*- j ciajiy announced that a new général | illegally put on the list, „hut he does not sa";
manded of his people the cere-j manager has been appointed In the I anything about disfranchising those who MESSAGE FROM HIS MAJESTY.
monlous observants belonging to Me plaiee & Mr. Pottinger, but there is ш» y f^out*the™ «prit'. Major Plcke ing Receives Thanks for
former rank, and played the monarch I lltUe that this Change has been I but Ш?Г0 la not mucb fear of very severe Sympathy of Salvation Army,
as much as he choeé Without mOlesta- | consideration and negotiation, | punishment for the individual who Was try- M r p$ckerlng the Salvation

and the Sun has been advised tha^ the I mg to manufacture grit voters for King , Army reoeiveb the following telegram 
ІП regard to the charge that his ] matter Is settled. Current report as- I and “*wamp“ ,№e ^ h p °й yesterday from the governor general

physical comforts were not provided I B lmea .that Mr. Pottlnger will remain I yho lt yoaid not he difficult, onb *n answer to a message of condolence
for, It is pointed wt that an allow- | m public employ in an advisory cape- woula imagine, to pit their Unger upon » Pickering, Command-
ance of six thousand pounds a year ] clty> perhaps similar to that of Mr. I made to practically feel that Justice, surety Івд the ga.iya.tlon Army In the Mari-
was made to him. end that this was | Wainwright with the Grand Trunk. I follows evil doing, the. la* 1ІІ11 ,, T® time- Provinces :
increased to ten thddsaml pounds and As toe is yet in «he prime of life and | terrors forviolators Lr^imle 1 lam directed (by «he Governor Gen-
tfaén made higher- still The prisoner efficiency, it seems hardly probable phrpose.. We 8ha11 *** whet Ш f era! to inform you that His Excellency
th^n made higher- son, ш | he would be superannuated. The will do. - has toe* commanded by His Majesty

allowed to cyujr eyetyining ^ I aippointnymt <nf Mr. tiffin was dlscred- | Chatham World: • the Kh$g to express to you and the
wanted. HIS complaint «hat the reel- lte(J ^ even denied by the govern- щ 9L John is so Salvationists of the maritime prov-
dence was ove$ti&<^rttiflWfW ШвЬЬі ment press some time after lt was an- J* 4 ю ^ llbersle rue up and dé- luces His Majesty’s heartfelt thanks
impress the critic of the Atlantic, nounoed ln this paper. It is a clroum- l ^ frand that toe attorney generii for your kind ravage of sympathy.
^ü^r ZitiTdeea not see any rea- 8tance wblch „Utotrates Ше proférés to bo ready to defeat the rascal. CAPTAIN GRAHAM.
Praïeeeer Smith does opt see y I prevalllnK ^ the railway department, j p to h h h to paes a special act of Secretary to the Governor General.
son why Napoleon could not have that the appointment of a traffic man- І ^ £e “urpoee * • • If
spent a few Shilling» of 64s allowance ] ager seems to have been made with- I ^ hafl two or three 0j the men who
In the purchase of re* poison. out .consultation with the 1 committed perjury In Albert • * * to fco

Lord Rosebery maw work up some manager, who appears to have heard ] ̂  penkentlary for the crime, his Kings
Lord Roaebeiy msywore P nothing about Mr. Tiffin’s appoint-1 y^ not haTe perpetrated

sympathy for NapotereM:,t^is. ^J^HILreffietoody else knew of It. ш|„ ,raud. ... U 1. a very aerjou. and 
but In 1815 the symfrathy wae morel Yet a general manager ti supposed to | re_ettAble reTeiatlon of criminal conspiracy 
applicable to thé people «Л Europe, be «me who dlrebte th« policy of the ^ carry electionl by traud. The penitentiary 
GriLdwin 8шШі deeorlbes tiie prisoner j railway, and to be ttie authority re- I ^ convicts whose crimes are as
Gcftdwin - Hurtme ever b, all the Intercolonial offl- „ wool ^ ш риге enow in сот
ая the greatest eerea Ekirope ever j clale_ The appointment of Lord | _Ith lhl. n„enrH
knew. He was thorOUgtily utiacrupul- I Harris is also said to have been made I parle 
oue utterly heanüê^! itadf absolutely j without .consultation with the general1

’ . gd mm.!, by manager. Mr. Harris started out as | Mayor Vam Wyck has offended many
„ImiLMi neoole at France as by “ independent ' official and proceeded; ен^ем of -New York by refusing to

the common people of France as oy 1 ^ц^,. ^<^00 to contracts, condl-1 ^ _Uv fla„ at bait-mast Btit
the enenflea of Frau*. When he took U(me end precedents, and also without | P^°® ^ clty flag ®,t ЬаІГ ™?ГГ . ,
refuge with England he knew the* local knowledge, to turn things upside he has previously shown a calculating 
he would be killed if he trusted him- down. The result of these hasty o-per- disposition, and has penfliaps figured

atlons ls well known. Mr Harris dis-I out tbat among. (his own campaign
--------------, appeared, reoedvlng _«2,569 as the Price I n erg In y,e Tammany organlza-
nepeesary ^ hte departure without notice. His п1лиа*с 7 t . .___ _
' because tariffs disappeared with trim, except I tlon are many who would take greater

hla parole ? had been taken when I that ever since the local rates are j offence at an expression of sympathy
be went to Elba, and «he broke his higher than they were before. It ls| wlbb England. It must however, be
ne went то шва, ш» believed that Mr. Pottlnger la now to
word to resume his career of butch- ^ by two managers, and. . .. , „
ery. Had Napoleon bee* confined in the result on the local traffic rates will Croker did not share that feeling. He
a European fortress ha would have be awaited with interest. The gen-I has gone to England -to live on the
fared much worse than he did at the eral tendency has been to increase the | fortune which he has gathered in New
1 ^ ° . I cost of freight carriage to people llv-
hands of England. No other country ^ng along the line who have no choice
which could hâve kept him out of ] 0g routes, and to carry through traf-
mbichlef would have treated him half fio in connection with the Grand
as well as England. Trunk at low rates on the Intercolo-

• . I mal end. When railways are run on
Napoleon was an intractable and what tbey -atrictly (businees prin- I government has apparently waited-in 

abusive prisoner, aid resented Sir ciples” they make large profits prom I Vain for the arrival of the smallpox,
Hudson Lowe’s Stupid but well m*nt the local traffic, taking all out of it and concluded to proceed without jt-
attempts to *t’ertaia him. But he that they can get. The traditions of 

. , "Л. „ __ I -the Intercolonial have not in this re-WSS equally violent.wtth bis own ep@ct toeen ^ twain
French attendante, wneati he treated І ЖУте ^ the company railways, 
more like dogs 'ttiaa men. On the I late government Md not take the view
Whole, while Lbwe was not a social that the resident» along the Une should

■ . _ . 1™ „f Nanoleon be bled (to the utmost in order that ...........suaceSB as a compan ар I tbTOUyb traffic should be taken from | England’s sorrow may. hâve a deeper
in exile, he wa* a complete success sborteT routes and carried at a loss. gignlffiranoe than mere oonrteales. 
a, a custodian,' which/^ was vastiy 1 —----- - 1

and «PCS'te nmkê I EMBHLLOHMENT8. І тае uberai party in Northumberiâhd

t|| «scape, and had made some slab- I The simple and natural Incidente 1 la having a good deal of trotible with 
crate plans of ffigbfc But he was J connected with the death of the Queen | «Self. . Why net send for Organiser 

on et Helena tHt he died. This | are not satisfactory to the correspon- I Milligan?

(Special to the Sun.)
ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ Jan. 28,—This 

is the last day on Which nomination 
papers for the .town council can be 
filed, and -the result -is -determined 
practically without a contest. F. M. 
Murchie is re-elected mayor. The as
sessors are L. A. Mills, Thos. K. Mc- 
Geaohy end A. D. Taylor. W. 8. Ste
vens and C. S. Stewart ln Queens 
ward, Jas. R. McClure and J&bez P. 
Wry In Kings ward, are the only no- 
JPjnçea Гот councillors. In Dukes ward 
W. À. E>ln*nCrè, J. Li Haley and Jas, 
Greene are nominated for councillors, 
but it is probable that one of the three 
will withdraw.

1896.
___^___ The quantity of Canadian whisky

Їт%Г^™оараЬ1е m лїї“5і.5..Р*Г5ї-' taken for consumption was 2,523,576
,,л Onr ^fajionSj which Is about an average 

Supply. The conoeumptton of beer 
hild of tobacco seems to have been 
uuusup.il У large.

war are ' Qt the ?,658,557 plions of spirits 
manofaetured 829,“1 feallonâ wae pro
duced in T4xc#>nto and 788,932 in Wind-

t as htir

8ВЖ РВ1ИТПЮ COWÀHY. ;
ALFRED MERtfffAM, â_4*Ha . .

THE SEMI-WLZZLT SHU- *•
W-

At a meeting of the town council 
held this evening, preparations were 
made for a memorial service on: Satur
day. The following resolution was 
adopted :

Resolved, That the town council of 
the town of Saint Stephen, summoned 
to meet on the occasion of the death 
of our late beloved sovereign lady. 
Queen Victoria, and joining with the 
■people of all her great empire in sor
row for the loss, hereby record ln the 
name of their fellow townsmen an ex
pression of that sorrow which is felt so 
keenly here." SO long the centre of her 
people's ~ loyalty and devotion, the 
Queen was * to most of us the only 
monarch who had ever claimed alle-

6USSEX NEWS.t
Smallpox at Goscnen—Seeking to Re

cover Value of a Gold Wat*. , -étphase of the 
calculated to

SUSSEX, Jan. 25.—Moses Cleveland 
of Goechen, who ls ln Susse* today, 
says there are two. men now sick at a 
neighbor’s, a>jouï half a mile distant.

805,000

Constdr.flfrg smallpox has spread t» 
t*j*t district, some active steps should 
-be taken to prevent men leaving and

vlously on hand, for the actual quan- glance, the only fountain of autl^oflty ] going to their homes in other places, 
•tlty used was 1,189,000 pounds. we had ever known. Great irf domln- aa '.hey are doing.

Malt liquor manufactured was 23,- Ion and "in majesty, her ratiie the sym- Hiram Mercer had the misfortune 
__ . , bol of the nations . power, she was to break one of his arms while cutting

000,000 gallon*, of which near y equally great in her personal Influence ift the lumber woods for James Storey 
quarter was made in Toronto, and 3^,4 example, more loved than feared, at Bloomfield- on Wednesday last.

- nearly the same quantity in Mont- more honored for her’ queenly worth Herman Brawley lost a gold watch
real St John produced 438,000 gal- than for her royal state. Her devotioh while getting off the train at Paase-
, ! __... ' to duty has streagthened her throne, keag in August last. He is now claim-

-kms ana Halifax 916,000 and - and ber jbve for her people won her ing damages far same. An lnvestiga-
lotte.town 42,000. people’s love, while far beyond her | tlon was held on the 24th at Bloom-

The tidbaoco -people used 10,474,000 sceptre’s awa-y has she been revered j field before Mr. Jarvis, of the I. C. R.
tor her simple vlrtura and her noble department, Moncton. Fred M. Sproul 
life. The world mourns, but monarchs | appeared at the examination for В raw- 
are safer on their thrones because this ley.
wise and gentle, woman is the mother | Dr. A. B. Teaklea, who has been in 

fdrelgn leaf, 2,588,000 pounds paid five of kings and emperors. Nations are | Stellarton,. N. 8., for the past twe
nearer the time of universal brother- | months. Intends returning to R1 chi- 
hood because, she has lived and reign- l bnctp next week.
ed. Therefore it Is fitting that we r$- [, Mr.-Dryd*, caretaker of the domln- 
cçrd with .grief this loving tribute io ] Ion building, received orders today to 
her memory)./therefore ] have the building draped in mourning.

'Resolved, That the metpbers. of this | Wallace Bros, are doing thé work, 
council pledging theif personal faltit ] 
aid loyalty to her son and successor, I 
His Most Gracious Majesty King,Ed
ward VII., our, only .lawful sovereign, 
and. the constitutional head, pf.thls Do-
Ki^Tof h^Rh Ï\c- I 28™0n# f
tory when foes assail, and guide bto one tlle oMer re3iaent9 are ****** 
footsteps In the- paths ot righteousness { away. William J. Lewis, a native of

the county and for the last 27 years a 
resident of Moncton, (Med this mom-

"iwunds of raw leaf. The return states 
•that 8,70,009" pounds of tobacco paid1Professor 2S cents a pound duty, as made out of

v MONCTON.;
Death ot W. J. Lewis—Lost Hie 

.Three Children.

and peace.

Ш 'I ing after a- lingering : Illness, In, hi* , 
eightieth year. • Mir, Lewis was for, It 
years an employe ln the I. C. R. shops, 
tout retired some years ago on account 
of the loftrmirttee of age. Four .*lld- 
ren survive him, one son, E. W. Lewis, 
principal of the Campbellton schools, 
and three daughters;- Mrs. Arthur 
-Bishop and Mrs. 1. S. Freeze of Cal
gary, N. W. T., and Bertha, who lives 
at home.

Jdhtn Donald, I. C. R. locomotive en
gineer, has been peculiarly afflicted in

powers which
- •

fUi signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quiniae Tablets

the remedy that cores в cold la one day

THE VICTORIAN AGE.
' (Chicago Tlmee.)

In old homes ln Washington and Virginia 
will be found framed portraits of Victoria
young1*hueband/°a loŸe“màted*palr;Wpkturea | the dealth, of bis entire family of three 
of cheap art sold by the thousands and | children within the past three andl a 
deemed well worthy of-framing and keying hailf уватЯ| after they had reached
as souvenirs of notable events. The only I . . . _7 . ____ •Queen who has ever been compared with I young manhood and Womanhood. Two 
Victoria in her youth, both for personal and і dauebtfers were the first to go, and the 
mental likenese, is Wilhelmina, the young
ment*and Sabmty of^harMtCT^ke tiuri^ot | man of 24, died last week, the funeral 
England’s Queen. She, too, is domestic in | taking -place yesterday under tbe aus- 
ber tastes, and will marry for love. ptoes of the Foresters, of whd* he hadMany poets have been born in the golden I r , ___.__
olime of the Victorian age. Tennyson, poet I been a member, 
laureate tor forty-two years, enriched Eng
lish literature with his genius. His first 
volume ot poems was dedicated to her. Per
haps his genius was spellbound at the honor, 
for lt lacked Inspiration, but made up for K 
In reverence
" Take, madam, this poor book of song;

For though the faults were thick aa dust 
In vacant chambers, 1 could trust 

Your kiidness. May you rule us long.
And leave us rulers of your blood 

As noble till the latest day.” - 
May children of your children say,

“She wrought her people lasting good;
Her court was pure, -her life serene;

God gave her peace; her land repoeed 
A thousand claims to reverence closed 

In her as mother, wife and queen.”

V

only remaining child, a fine young

tioo.

WILL VISIT THE ST. JOHN VAL
LEY.

:

Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister of 
agriculture, passed through the city

was Monday afternoon by C. P. R. ex
press en route from Nova Scotia to 
the upper provinces. In conversation 
With a Sun man, while the train was 
making Its accustomed stop In the 
Union depot (the -train it may be 
mentioned reached St. John sharp on 

The Prince Of Wales brooked no Insultto time) Hon. Mr. Fisher said
hla mother, nothing ln the Shape of « per- 1
-,onal affront. Walking along toe Strand one , _
-lay he saw ln a book stall something that | farm dlnce his recent visit to Fred- 
held hla attention. It was the Picture of a I *^0031», where he attended the an- 

°o^gt^ tick ^re^of'a rtSt nual meeting of the New Brunswick 
magazine. On the front page a portrait of I Farmers’ and Dairymen's association, 
the Queen had been a distinguished feature | jja was delighted with the appear-
slnce the earliest publication of the wbrk. 1 . Fredortoton and was so muchHow the message of the Prince's displeasure “tee of hTeoerictcm. ana was somuen
was conveyed to the publishers is not | Interested in what he had heard 
known, but in the next Issue of the maga- ] about the agricultural wealth of the 
?nnde î£ œ "w'eMT vauey Of toe St. John river toat he
it was done "by order of the Queen.” the | would take the. first opportunity 
mild, benignant face had been the great at- | which his official duties would permit 
faction of the journal, giving lt the pres- 1 to vlalt гм, region of New Brunswick 
tige of being under royal patronage, and It 1 uu. 6 _v as difficult (to imagine why the pvbllshcrs ] when toe snow was off the ground 
should have conceded such a right to an 1 and he could see just what the oro- 
impertlnent Intrusion of trade. | speet really was.

, , . . M . ___ _ ... „• . man he wanted to know personally
prognosticators ’that' the twentieth century all he could about the maritime pro- 
will bring no euch wonderful list of poets, | vlncee, and his duty as minister of 
artists, philosophers, statesmen and heroes I agriculture made lt Incumbent on
aa those who have made the Victorian age I familiarize himself vrtth theImmortal. “Where," they ask, “are the him to familiarize mrnseir witn tne
coming Tennyeons, Brownings, Dickenses, | agricultural status and possibilités of 
Eliots, Rusklns, Macaulays, Carlylee, who llvlry, ln Canada
glToifl«chb!gerTsnown8eThere la enough of Mr Justice Hanlngton who was 
splendid achievement in 1900 to lap over and | present when toe minister and the 
Illuminate another century by the halo of | gun ma,n were talking, promptly put

ln a .strong word for the noble county 
Anecdotes of Queen Victoria are numerous | of Westmorland with its wondrous 

and will command attention when that noble | wealth of fertile marsh land, and 
presence is withdrawn and a revival of her-1 jjr. Fisher had to admit that rich as 
own domestic P“Atoert I was Ontario it had no such thing as
and T” is written оті8 отегу page, but a love I salt water marshes. The minister 
story as tender aa here la better worthy of I gjrd the judge did not see eye to eye 
commemoration than the mawkish sentiment 
of the untrue romance over which the world .sheS tiara. The letters which passed be- | marshes on the Industry or indolence 
tween herself and the Princess Alice, рге- I «jf the' fortunate owners of auclh a 
ceding the early dcathof toe | positive source of wealth, but they
language M the°hee?t.a Th^y will not lose ] heartily agreed that all Canada should. 
their value as household words beside the j know more than It did i«J?out the 
poetry, the romance, «• toe philosophy of the great agricultural possibilities of the 
UA^attaterratmge tort^f^lmghsh postage is St. John river valley and the garden 
that until toe sixtieth year of her reign the I land of Carleton Co. as well."
English stamp bore the young features ot 
Her Majeèfy, replaced during that year by. 
her latest portrait. A letter from New- 
fotndland, now ln the poeeesslon of the 
writer, bears stamps on which the whole
great-grimdso^th^Duke^ôf^ork^cl^ng'the I AGENTS—“Queen Victoria: Her Lite and 
fuT1 gIt Was toe father of the little duke! Reign:"- Lord Dnfferin Introduces It to Can- 
wta. telng“orod at юте royal entertain-1 «disns. Perrons stop never sold books tsto 

reproved by his brother for mat- I tag orders tort. Everybody subacribes. Big 
tentlon. Heanswered’curtly: I book, beautifully Illustrated. Lo*rB*Ail.

“Oh let up! Go and help them sing ‘God | Big commission. Frosqiectua free. Easy t« 
bless your grandmother.' " make money fast. BRADLEY-GARRET60Moiess your 5 RAYNB. I COMPANY, Limited, Brantford.

hi

V

PROBABLY MURRAY HALL.
he had been at toe Nappan, N. S.,

GLASGOW, Jan. 28,—Sir Henry Littlejohn, 
medical officer of ' Edinburg, ' believes tha; 
Murray Hall, toe Tammany politician,, who, 
upon death Jan. 17 was found to be a woman, 
was the same person who, in 1871 was 
brought to the smallpox hospital dressed as 

but wes subsequently found to be aa man,
WAn" employe of the hospital, supplementing 
the statement of Sir Henry Littlejohn,■ says: 

“A woman, who went under the name of stone-mason, 
The bride

*§,1

John Campbell, and was a 
married a girl in Edinburgh, 
complained to a magistrate that her suppos
ed husband wee a woman, and toe magis
trate locked up the imposter on a charge of 
trifling with the registration laws.

"Campbell suffer68 from a slight 
smallpox and was taken to toe hospital, bhe 
was released when she recovered. She gave 

conduct that she was

attack ot
As an 'Ontario

as a reason for her 
left an orphan and had dressed up In the 
clothing of a dead brother because lt was 
easier to get employment. At that time she 

to have gone to the United

eeif to the mercies of - W. • own 
It * wasqcnmtrymen. 

to confine him closely was supposed 
States.” .

IN MEMORY OF VERDI.
admitted that Tammany Chief Richard ROME, Jan. 28.—The chamber of deputies 

was crowded today, when the president. Sig
nor Villa, the minister of education, Signor 
Gallo and deputies of all parties eulogized 
the late Giuseppe Verdi. It was decided to 
drape the chamber in mourning for a week, 
to eend a delegation to the funeral and to 
hold a solemn memorial celebration a month 
after the funeral, which, in acordance with 
Verdi’s redneet, will be most simple. ihe 
session of the house was then suspended.

memory.

York without work.

date of toe election In York, 
county has been announced. Tbe

The
with respect to toe effect of salt-hay

NO BETTER TIME
Foot entering than Just now. Large 

classes of clever and ambitious stu
dents all working Hke beavers. Every-, 
thing' running as smoothly as a well 
oiled machine.

Shorthand : The Isaac Pitman.
Typewriters: The Underwood; Smith 

BremHer, Densmlore, Jewett, New 
Century.- Every machine a new one. 

t Business Practice: Exclusive uee of 
the beet system.

r
Recent events in CSnina have brought 

Th,e I Britain and Germany into close rela
tions. The tokens of friendship Inter- 
changed Ot London In this hour 'of

like as those of

WANTED.'
. <>5
, SEND FOR 

-CATALOGUES. ment, was
V
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CITY NEWS. CHATHAM. Elliott, Jobit Curry, Roy Miles and 
Howard Pouter. Those wbo attended 
from; Perth Centre were Mr. and Mrs. 
James McPhaH, Miss Parker and Miss 
Casale Stewart.

C. Le Baron Mlles, C. B., baa gone 
to CampbeUton en business connect
ed with the Reetlgooehe and Western 
railway. Roy Miles leaves on Monday 
for Mlchiplcton, Lake Suherlor, to re
sume Ifle duties on die Àlgoma rail
way.

To cure headache In ten minutes use 
Kurafort Headache Powders.

THE OATH OP ALUHXMANCB.THE KING’S THANKS.
Taken by a Large Number Yesterday 

Morning.
Lieut. Governor McCIMan on Sat

urday received the foHowlug de
spatch:

o
At Rothesay next Thursday Rev. J. 

A. Richardson, will officiate at the an
nual service of the choral union of 
the deanery Of Kingston.

The Liberal Gathering at New
castle tar From Harmonious.

«t
A Large number of people were pres

ent at the Court House on' 
Monday morning to take the 
oelfk' at allegiance. His worship 
edited «hat Chief Justice Tuck 
would administer the oath. The path 

first taken by tide worship,' then 
by J^ecorder Skinner, the aldermen. 
Judge’ Weddetburn, Chamberlain San- 
dall, Judge Ritchie, Judge Trueman, 
High Sheriff Sturdee, County Secre
tary Vincent, Coroner Kenny, J. Md- 
Lellan, registrar of deeds, Chief Clark, 
H. "Wardroper, common clerk. After 
these officials the following king’s 
counsels took the oath: A. H. Han- 
Ihgton, Dr. Stpckton, Dr. Alward, J. 

I am directed by the governor gen- I Kerr„ J. D. Hazen, A. O. Earle, W. B. 
lt_ era! to inform you that His Excel- Wallace, W. W. Allen, D. Hulin, A.
Al«f. HftTon, well known to the peo- 1 iency has been commanded by His I A Wilson, J. L. Carieton, E. H. McAl- 

ple of St. John, as formerly of the His Majesty the King to express to H H McLean, R. Ritchie, Dr.
staff of Progress, as city editor of the you and the citizens of St. John HU Quigley, L.’ A. Ourrey. After the K. 
Dally Record, and latterty city editor Majesty’s heartfelt thanks for your C e the barristers took the oath. They 
of the Telegraph, Is now located In kind message of sympathy. wei»; Messrs. Baxter, Jas. Han nay,
St. Patti, Minnesota He is connected (Signed) CAFT. GRAHAM, G. ÈT. V. Bel yea, Kelly, Raymond. San-
wtth Farewell, Osum, Kbit. & Co . » Qovemor General’s Secretary. ford: C. в. Haningbon, Regan. Mur-
large wholesale hardware eetaibltah- I OOV_________________ _ I ray * W. Baird, W: J. Mahoney, J. N.
meat, one of the largest to the middle j ON BEHALF OF FREEMASONS. I Hike.' J. A. Belyea.
west. His post Is that of advertising I q'be following was cabled on Thurs- I The oath wao also administered to J. 

•manager. Mr. Heron writes home that I day._ at the request of the Masonic I a. McQueen, Sheriff of Westmorland 
he Mkes 'the Yankees, tout longs for I hoard of général purposes, to Ixrrd I county. АИ who bad been sworn then 
even a short sojourn under his own J ptrathcona, to be forwarded through | signed the records, 
flag. He is better situated than ever

Recent Events in and 
Around St John,

- OTTAWA. 26th Jan., MCI. 
.Lieutenant Governor of New Bruns

wick:o
At all the city churches Sunday re

ferent» was made to the death of our 
beloved Queen. Suitable hymns were 
sung and several of the churches were 
draped In black.

I have been commanded by the 
King to transmit hie warmest thanks 
to you and the people of your pro-' 
vince for your loyal and sympathetic 
message, which was much appreciated 
by His Majesty.

The Death of the Queen — January 
Thaw —: Prominent visitors 

In Town.
Together With Country Items 

from Correspond .lU and 
Ел.дАпкев.

ao ■ms BOT IN ТІШ GALLERY.

(For (be Sen, by Mr. Blxby.) 
Say, mister, are you ip main guy 

What outs dem roasts In de Sunt 
Et ye are yo must have been nutty 

When yer put te de Wee’ one.
The. boy was a typical urchin 

That greeted the editor’s sight 
The plat»—the editor's -sanctum.

The time—far into the sight

Samuel Thome, of the Star Line 
Steamship Co., Indiantotwn, will soon 
commence the work of painting the 
steamers Victoria and David Weston, 
and of renovating the interior furnish
ings. Mr. Thome will have a crew of 
painters and cleaners under him.

(Signed) MINTO.
CHATHAM. Jan. 25.—At last our 

January thaw has materialized into a 
regular down-pour of 
froze almost as quickly as it fell, 
covering everything with a glistening 
coat of mail.

ттія worship Mayor Daniel on Sat
urday received the following tele
gram:When ordering the Address ot jour

üS'f.Æœ й
it sent»

Bememberl The ШВ of the Post 
Offlee most be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request ■■ ■

rain, which
OTTAWA. Jan. 26. 

Mayor of at John, N. в.:o
A ST. JOHN EDITOR’S NEW JOB. Today is beautifully Look here, what yer Mid til yer pape 

Dai De Devil’s "Jaw-Beae wee er lot 
Of tie vilee* trash ye1* ever seen 

In tie field of lurid rot 
An bully gee, dere’s a hull lot more 

It’a de limit—dat’e an X kin say,
An* de guy what wrote it #Uer he pinched 

Fez roastin’ a «how dat way.

f Hue.
The death of our beloved'Queen was */

duly announced hfere, and 'the flags 
at half-mast and the tolling of church 
bells spread the sad news to the gen
eral public. Many places of business 
exhibit mourning decorations, some 
of the windows being very artistical
ly dressed, while the post office lobby 
ban also the solemn reminder at this 
national calamity displayed by 
sombre hangings.

The liberal "love feast” was held 
yesterday at Newcastle, when a large 
attendance of the different. wings of 
the party was the answer to the call 
of the secretary. The proceedings 

characterized by much ouit-

I

Now I bin dotin'ter do Orta’ meself,
I went Ion* wtd Mickey Finn.

He’s eoiid, ye know, wM tie old doorkeep, 
An’ he »llus let* ua in.

We wus up in de gallery dost down by de 
rail.

Me an’ Mickey, an’ Sheeney Mike,
An’ we all tree said ’iWM de hotteet show 
What’d ever come ever de pike.

The liberal local goverttiùbnt will 
meet in Moncton on Wednesday, In 
response to a call signed by. Harvey 
Atkinson.

-a
King Edward VH has expressed, 

through ®hb goverodr-general, hla 
warmest thanks to the people of New 
Brunswick for their loyal and sym
pathetic message.

■An’ tier want no take la de actin’,
An’ I reckon we knerse good ring 

Just as well аж you gey* whU sets i 
An’ as «Ticket* makes <r bluff.

But mebbe you’ didn’t write dat roast.
An’’ der geiahe what Wd iS out!

Bt so, les’ tell him what 1 ses.
Dat it’s bully—ye'bear me shout!

Why de leadin’ man wn* a corker
Vjo ^ayswhat was robbln’ A

the proper channel to Hie Majesty I The chief Justice eadd ft .was a duty, If 
before, and reports his health and. the I Klng Bâiward VIL : I one had physical afcfUty, to. come for-
health of his family all that can be I The Freemasons of New Brunswick I ward and do wjxat can be done for fel-
deslred. The ex-9t. John newigmper І to tender His Imperial Ma- I loW-cttisems. During a period extending
man’s friends will be pleased to hear I j^sty, King Edward VII., their pro- I over.eleven years it eras: hla privilege were
this good news of him.—Star. | tound sympathy on the death of his 1 to sdt here as recorder of the city, a spoken reference to the various lead-

royal mother, our beloved Queen, end I place nomr so.ably filled1 by his friend ers of the party,, and it la ra er re 
him of their deviated loyalty I Mr. «chuter. His relatione at that grettable that much of the discussion

1 time wttotoe officiale was moat cor- was carried on in language toe re
dial, He was glad to meet so many verse of parUamentanr. Wm. Kerr, 
this manning to take the oath of at- the erstwhile president, was after a 
legiance to King Edward VH. I warm debate, allow ed. to P?'es1^’

NEW ARTESIAN WELLS. І Hon. C. N. Skinner, on bdhalf of the ] ^w^bMe^’pre^ng'aThe wm rt
Contractor Kenny’s artesian well to contrôlée exuber-

borers have reached a depth of over an exceedingly interesting^ent. It «mes^ ^ whoee 8peech „
two hundred feet at the Partridge Is- | was sometolng more than mere form- opinions often clashed. Some
land quarantine station, and yet the TSS of the speakers were Interrupted, and
job is*1 far from completed. Tier after I the UWy^f speech was rather ah un-

Nominee now hae a 1 tier of rock, clay, sand, eta, have to I «j. д™ #«- a DTe„ certain quantity. Personalities, chal-
be penerated before a good strong flow could look back to this day tor a pre ^ ,ntimkia>tl<m W8re

Mr. Moriarty, thinks can be clipped j of pure water issues. It may be pos- I tremendous in order. The chairman wm qnheed-
Rer W. В Hinson, formerly pas- 1 at least three seconda Houlton lovers stale that a depth of one thousand опгамощиетепао^ ^ tlmee, ahd whilst the platform

the M»c^ Free Baptist of home racing are sorry to see feet may be bored before the well МіПГе .ti to wm invaded by several clamorous
thurch, and more recently a pastor Nomtoee leave Houlton. They wiU J cempleted. Mr. Kemp _has ®”* | n3tiong with ease and аІ*і excited personages of the leading
tn IfOe Angeles, California to DOW in follow his career cm the track next J gaged in boring a. well In I ^thowt a ter It is mo tight thing to сіаяв of the party, each vlgo^u8 ^

Of a newspaper to the Cali- season with coueiderable brick^mfSLdl S^toe oato tof a^nre to a mon- hi. attempt to gplm toe^ear ^ the
fonda, town, having had to abandon | Houlton Newt. ] about one hundred feet toeing already j We that our tcuntry has meetii*, thoee in the
the pulpit on account of threat trou- \ recent DEATHS. j &tttined- --------^naced f~mtimeto tta^Y^ ^ ^ÎSng^^^ers between to-

_______ 0----------- , , • , NO CIGARETTES. I SldSd’T* month^when toeee dividuals, which., being. „embellished
Tha a* Àea of the Mrs. Bridget Tele, widow of Pat- I —— ' t . -1 uàjted as to this mimM.when mere w#h clenohed flsts and mutual

ШіГ Themaa'^HUyard, Capt.: Btobto- rick Tote tof this city, died sudedaly j Ah*H will be preaquted to the Maine tKbb threats, very nearly .culminated in
aom wMieported to the Sun the otheK Motidaj/ morning at thé reeddence 1 leeMature -this session forbidding the thanked toe of breaches of the peace. The opposing
daj£ ^CapLWm/ C. Robinson Is * St. I of her son-in-law Peter e -coffin factixms may be derign^ed Mthe

a„d hb sister And daugh- Main street. Mrs. Tole was eighty- J manuiacrwrc s»u . those W<ho took tne oam wouiq snow SopwbaU.Kerr. Murray - Burr wing,
^liîThe^4 Jim. Robinson (iotto- two year*of age. She- leaves three I nails’ ^^сопйпсв of *** wss an tighf cetwnony. ; ^ the Morrisey-Watt-Wlnsiow-
•ГІУ Miss Knigbt of. Musquash) was I chUdredi—Mrs. Hugh Dofierty, Mr*, j T^ie la^l€e ^ the.f " inter- I 5 HÂftjÙfORE. * iioggie wing»., with a sprinkling of
wto toT^tSn. Whf WM rescued. Peter Mahoney, »™d Joseph A. Tote j I : ’ 8AOA^ , free-lance adventure^ who are not
but apparently has not yet beep, Ian*- J Monday forel ori^uti bill aT^LteA PrehitoU^ Hta Address to HI. People on the ^ t‘“ ,t^o pa^

**■ o____ _— I noon of Mrs. Margaret Ftolay, wife j th*.manufacture oB.ga6e e< elgarett^ 1 Passing of tile Great Mother. The result of the meeting was the
The Poatmaster of MUlorton, N^B.,1 of titugh'" FliÜay, thé well known totuiyone, but j ------ diseomforture of the Bnowball-Kerr

CTw ^A w ago I newspaper printer. Mrs Finlay had fected. between ФМоЬас^ people and M. Beldtog to the etarv) branch, which claims to bp operati*
anretosd my altokle very be^Uy ші it I been a patient suttere for quite a long I the sponsors of ,the ] ■*______  , , , i under the guiding counsel of Mewnra
i^to^n^ery trodblraome tince. І | while] and had passed by several I reeuk that toe age of twenty-one years | , (Translated from, the Miliclte.) Blair-Tarte, and the -trengthenln* of

“ B^hHev-s Ltoà-I years the threescore mark to age. \ was inserted. T| The White Mother has gone from tbe ties which bind the. Moririsey-
Li heitied me more Seven sons and two daughters are If et I .c l. the ledges of her people. The Great coterie together, the election^ * i 33d S. I ^ to mourn. They a»: Hugh, andSarry NQT. A 8W*MP VOTER. fdph* relie» her. and «Ье їв out on ^ ^cers result!^-to".placing W. 8. -

btehiv” G R-tof Boston; Chartes; Thpputi, Aipert, I : __ ^““TT vutoee. 1 th6 foe* iraH. There is weeping h*1! Loggie'in Ore chair м president andrecommend R most highly. G. ^ Robert ofttils cky, and Ciedrge 0& V^rams, and the old men are Winslow м secretary in room
I two daughters, Mrs. Charles Anelow | . tv,» нЗ 1 gathered around the council fire. The of ^ Kerr ahd Robert Murray, the stofm« prevail la. maw

sudden, deatil Aof. n1pT M I The death occurred at his residence I owned any . name ueiard in all the villages of her peo-. ^ grippe has numerous victims ІЦ ьттіїт^ів eVeshig.''^Despatches from Bre-Mdeet eon of Arohitoa. tQWn J at Rothesay Monday of John Fra- І лог ITV^>P Y A11 nro_ pie. Uke the shadow that falls in thie locality, but so far no cases have mto that a strong, northwest wind Ш
Arm of Tapley tmc- I ser, one of the best known and most I Ptit on the v°4ra U5?„ t L^éh" th* vaHey wfcen the sun hM gone to p^yed fatal. Mr. Fester- of the Trh- drivtog me vjiter into ‘£e.h^,eJeauntU 11
Deathwaa ^r highly reapeoted residents cf his place beyond the mountains, i* cadle Lumber Co.teui been in town D^en^wt. partly
tea While wiring to t^torter nrg^y Hesse ^ert «Ma statement to your ^ ,n ^ faearte of her chll- for ,fwdaii мнІ" ^le^SdtiTck and ûce cats
woods Al tbe R^w IBP® I Mr. Fraser, who was 82 years of Paiper and oblige. dren. The spirit of the Manitou dwelt president Stuart of Hamilton Js wwe badly wrecked. „. . . baTe
George Tapley wm a t„| age wm bom in Pictou county, N. j mrrvxr а t лчітмш. With her, and she gave her people wise щаИвд hie periodical visit to the pulp railW traffic,
forty yearn of age and ємне to this. <*ty about БО I FBOMTHE NATIONAL ÆODNtKL cQ|^fel Her M men were wise with ZnbL. “'ra^hicreiTrXtiôn
the citizens generally, ran ^ ^ | véarô aeo. For years the deceased | OF WOMEN. her wisdom, and her young men lèap- Mr. Btitherland of Nova Scotia is lB badlv interrupted,
eneaged^all hE Ufeln c^necnon^ ^1 was connected with Nevens, Walsh I ^ following note from Lady Tay- ed at her call. The maidens loved not here, the guest of Rev. Mr. McLean. ‘
tbe lumber trade. He had I & Ca ^ built many large vessels I ^resident of the National Council those who stayed In the wigwam when Mr g. is Interested along musical
years as a survey^._______ 1 at Courtenay bay. Later Mr. Smith 1 'Women to Mrs. Robert Thomson, the Great Mother had need of the llnee and is connected with the mill-

pvmav’s train fram Boston brought built a number of vessels for Bennett I Jnitm resident ot the Local Coun- sw>ft foot and the strong arm. As organization of Piotou Co.
b^^for remains of Smith of Windsor, N. S. About е^ім itself : ti* smite of the sun when he melts

employ, who left^here^o^ayaM ence at^tothesay His the 23nd'instant. conning toe to Skkto their ears. The

-'îJMtftïï ays”"
Georsre W. and William, «*wt two 1 the^followintr message . pie' many things since the old men of
dauehtene. I “To tile Majesty : the tribe led her to the lodge of the

The occurred Monday at Ms "Tbe National Council of Women of Greajt оь1е(. More swift than toe wind
home on Germain street of Sodomon I Canada beg to tender V.ielr respecirul shakes toe forest they sweep
H Hart, who carried on business in I and most heartfelt sy mpathy to toe the prairies, and their big can-
thds City for about forty years. ML I royal family on the oc -arton of their w|i лте everywhere on the boeom of 
Hart, who iwas born tit London, Eng- I present sore bereavement. They mourn great water. One Whispers to
■land came to America, iwthen quite a I the loss the nation has sustained. another. And Ms voice is heard in all
young man and located in New York. "To Your Majesty they hunibly the villages. Great to their wisdom.
Later on he came to 3t John and es- pledqe their constant loyalty, praying ai»d In numbers they are м the leavea
tablished a cigar manufacturing buri- I tbat your reign may be long and proa- But, м toe leaves fade and fall, so 

Having given up this enterprise, | DelW1s. , pa^S^toey one by mie art of toe fields

Spirit. Even as the red man, so must 
the paleface go when the Anger of the 
Manitoj poinja to the long trail. But 
itjs light where the Great Mother 
Journeys to the, lodges of her people 
in the green valleys of toe land of 
rest. She who loved her children and 
cared for them win" live long’ in their 
hearts. Maidens will pray that her 
spirit may be near to them, to shape 
their lives and make them good. Ytfur 
hearts are sad, my children, and it 
to well. The love of the Great Mother 
went out to an her people. Today, 
the children of toe forest, with their 
brothers of every tribe, bow low their 
heads in sorrow at toe passing of a 
great soul.

-on plush

o
Schr. Ordzkmbo, belonging to A. H. 

Sawyer of Calais, andf loaded with 
coal for toe A. I. Teed Go. of St. Ste
phen, was sunk In collision on the 
27th at Holmes’ HoÛ‘.ftAU bands saved.

jt
JNOMINEE . PRINCE SOLD. assure

to hla throne and person.Nominee Prince, the pet of local 
horsemen, has 
Eaton of Calais. Mr. Eaton sert his 

Mr. Moriarty, here Monday for

o i.'i.
An' he et his supper den—

But wbUe he was eatih’ hie gurl come in 
smokin 'a cigarette—

The J. R. Ayer Company, Limited, 
of Sackville, N. B., will, after the 
first of February, toe known as The 
Standard Manufacturing Company, 
Limited.

----------- O-----------
j. D. Hazen, M. P. P„ had, occasion 

tit make out à writ on Friday Which 
reads: "Edward VII., by toe grace of 
God our King,” and tn another part 
of the writ: “In toe first year of our 
reign.”

J. GORDON FORBES, 
Grand Master.been sold to W. L.

Wld a spy . . ,
She upe ax’ ee^"0h ' save me Paul— 

An’ fiat guy’s still Tiantn’ yet.
O

the purpose of securing this famous 
pacer at any price, 
the trade is not known, but to report
ed as a fancy sum. Mr. Eaton hM 
secured the horse for racing pur
poses and will fit him for the track 
next season, 
record of 2.18. This record hie driver,

The money in De arlacip lady she caught me dead.
She had trouble to turn ye know—

She fell la er lake, an she cried wet tears
BuTht № n^œ.m.how.

For he owed a hull lot o’ dust;
But de leadin' man wus a cuckoo—

For he sex, I’ll, pay lt.er bust

Dere wus a train what was real an an en
gine too—

Dat a feller tried .tiff wreck 
White de prlnclp lady wus tied to de track 

But he Kits it in de neck—
Fer a feller what acted a tramp 

Come fly In’ down tru tie air, ,
He Jumped outer a balloon he wus sallin In 

An grabbed her, up, by «• hair.
Oh, I tell yer dat show wus bully 

An’ Jus, as dey hung er man 
A feller ses, I ferfcità-de song v 
• But I’tt sing It ef I tan.
Dere wus a lot at other mile things 

Bout papers an’ wills an s deed A?k friier got .toeHd -tn de оою 
An’ yer otter tieaîheen him bleed—

An’ a boat worn wreck»—a house burned

1 suppose yer caH dal ret _
But I seen dat show yer roasted.

An’- to 'do dead ware И wus nob.

o

ble.

Now you guys what writes for de papers

Bo“ %r wouldn’t get "Off ” when У»
Dst’s'tm^de deaA leveL-odateiS- , .

Think it eVer--geod >ye an’ good night.

їШ*їШ

to US—

’
.

BERLIN, Jan. 28.—rihrricane like
parts o! Germany, 
hours considerable

anow-Vanddttoeck.

BAILEY MURDER CASE. ■

SALEM, Mass., Jan. 28.—It І» expecte« 
that John O. Beet vrilbbe arndgned tn_the 
superior court on Wednesday tor .the btut- 
der of Geo., B. Bplley, and that the presW- ingjudge wffl toto_JStotgn_ooutoel ^пш

tite ^urt wlU reqb«VSt. Swift to take tto 

superior court wllT be ordered.

ANDOVER.

Annual Scotch Entertainment at 
South Tilley—The Haggis 

Was There.W3S OD6
the street railway service, and t when 
he left here, although not enjoying the 
mort robust health, one would hardly 
believe consumption bad marked him 
as its own. He wm a son of George 
Jones of tipper Greenwich, Kings 
county, and in his native district he 
was thought a great deal of for trim 
sociability and ever-present cheerful
ness. The deceased young man wm 
thirty-one years of age, and died at 
the home of his Uncle, Gilbert Wil- 
liaans. Boston.

A SACKVILLE CONCERT.
On the evening of Feb. 8th a 

cert is to be given In Sackville by the 
senior class of Mount Allison, at 
which St. John talent only win be 
heard. Mrs. F. G. Spencer, J. A. Kelly 
and D. B. Fldgeon -will provide the 
programme. The energetic eenfors 
are working hard to make toe affair 
a splendid event, and- with St. Jetons 
musical talent so represerted; suticess 
Should crown their efforts.

ANDOVER, N. B-, Jan. 26.—This 
year the entertaimnërtt, which is al
ways held By toe Scotch people of 
tills county to commemorate toe birth 
of toe poet Burns, took place at South 
Tilley. The school house wm packed 
with people, including many 
Andover ahd Perth Centre.
McPhail of Perth Centré occupied the 
chair, and an Interesting programme- 
was carried out. : John Walker read 
Hallowe'en, Thomas Lawson, M. P.
P„ recited Tam O’Shanter, and Mr.
Britt gave Longfellow’s ’ tribute to 
Burns. There were also recitations 
by Miss McMullin and others. Judge 
Stevens, who came from .Andover to 
attend the celebration, made a pleas
ing speech. He thought how fitting it 
v es to commemorate a nation’s noet 
in this way, though on this occasion 
the proceedings were tempered with 
sorrow for the loss of our beloved 
Queen. The judge then paid a rich 
tfibtite to the poetry of toe Ayrshire 
ploughman, and aptly wove into his 
address many quotations from Burns 
that have become familiar wherever 
the English language Is spoken. The 
music included a song from Mr.
Lawson, "Get Up and Bar toe Door,” 
and “Те Banks and Braes of Bonnie 
Boon” by a chorus of voices. Alex.
OgUvey gave some fine violin selec
tions, and Miss Walker played sweet 
Scotch airs on the accordion. David ’
Ogilvey had an excellent E^n ^ & Queelj to her subjects
gramophone, and delighted toe au® nQt tué lore of such a mother to
enoe with nH“lc..“^.”Leeî^,lrfJ0^ her children. We participate in the 
it. Then came toe chief fetiure of 9OTW>W and wtotist respectful-
toe evening. The ha*8!®i sympathizing vrtth 'those to whom
hot, was brought in and Walter Paul ^ bereavement is also a personal 
of Huniac read Burns g^e, «id be- aflUotion we beseech God, “the Father
^e„par^«g,te>,th^m^t Mt toe of all consolation,” to comfort, sup- 
Phaii at the right moment cut toe sustain them in their hour
pudding open, and each one present , X "Г
was helped to some of this famous »- the day ap-
dlsh. The au-M of toe haggle was podnted f(n. Her Majesty’s funeral a

МИШУ Ol Hr. aid Aleaander ОМІЧУ ««Jj УИ*Шаі“ш
both before and after toe entertain- cdunset to King Edward v±i.SSt^L.dX. •»маг.
Mrs. В. P. Walter Mr. and Mrs. Thos. J* that day
LT'.^d M D.ÛSTmo'ondng than

ш2і Géririide Tlbl C. O’BRIHN.
tins. Hire Baxter. Geo. Sadler, C. H.

НВЯ BEST EULOGY.

from
James Archbishop O'Brien’s Graceful and 

Eloquent Tribute to the Dead 
- Queen.

*»ness.
Mr. Hart Started a cigar store, 
first he did business on Prince William 
street. Leber on he established him
self on Union street, and after that he 
removed to King street. Mr. Hart was 
a good citizen and was respected, by 
aM who knew him-, and his circle of 
acquaintances was large. The deceas
ed left a widow, trwo sons, Harry Hart dreag <Q 
of Lynn, Mlass., and AJbram S. Hart I wl£e.
of this city, and five daughters—Mrs. Dear Brother and Sister Hamilton— 
Louis Gneen. Mtrs. A. Isaacs, Mrs. LI ^ we are about to be "deprived of. 
Isaacs and tlbe Misses Hart. | your ртезепсе at our meetings on ac

count of your leaving this commun-
——— _ . Ity, In which you have for a number

WINTER WINTER ЕЕВГВ-Щп
We can supply your wants for the coming season at ^ng'tixree'ot valued mem

bers and Collina the same number of 
good citizens.

During your membership among us 
toe services you have so readily and 
ably rendered in helping to make our 
meetings both pleasant and profitable 
will not soon be forgotten by us. We 
also remember that every movement 
which tended to elevate the moral 
and religious sentiment of our 
muirity always received /our prompt 
aid and assistance, and now that you 
are to become citizens of the «ity of 
Boston, U. S., whither your three 
have preceded you, we desire to as
sure you that our best wishes end 

will foMow you in your new

At . : (Halifax çawoulcle.)
The following letter wm read at all 

the masses to ЄС Mary’s Cathedral 
yesterday morufisg. -, v- 

During the course of tl(e past week 
Her Majesty the well-fbekxved Queen 

called from her Sphere of earthly 
adorned with 
rig toe loving

"Yours in fellowship of (Brief.
•1MARGARET TAYLOR,

“President N. C. W.”
CSgd.)con-

address of regret.

Collina Division, No. 129, S. of T., 
recently presented the following ad- 

Ollver Hamilton and his

WM
activity. Full of- years, 
many virtues and enjoy! 
sympathy of her siibjects, she passes 
peacefully aiway, leaving as the noblest 

’ descendants eInheritance , to 
spotless name and tame. As maiden, 
m wife, m mother, shê led a blame
less life, living in each state up to 
high ideels, and discharging faithfully 
the duties of Queen - in all of them. 
She set a' noble example" of domestic 
virtue to women arri of faithful ser
vice to men In public^ positions.

This is her best eulogy, ah-it will be 
her best adocate before an All-seeing 

Whilst Eté Whole Empire 
we should remember the loss 

can-

V.

rl
іKING'S COUNSEL.

wonderfully Low Prices. !The addition of "K. C." after a bar
rister’s name will be an entirely novel 
feature to court reports, not merely 
because three decades have passed 
since there were “King's counsel," but 
because to those days toe official re
ports did not use toe letters after a 
lawyer's name. Some of the counsel 
whb were sworn to yesterday are of 
the' opinioij that their offices are gone, 
as toe office wed to be theoretically, 
personal Д»]9*ЙГ Sovereign. On receiv- 

:ent as a Queen’s counsel, a 
was not sworn and there

fore the ceremony of taking the oathar-saws
new patent» bffli he considered advts- 
able. if not absolutely necessary. Pro
bably, If the style of the old reports, 
omitting toe , distinguishing letters, 

"" to be reviewed, it wouM make 
little difference to the bar whether 
they obtained .the once coveted dis
tinction or not.

Soh. Wanola has been chartered to 
at Mtragoane for Pro- 
sad port charges.

.

U4t”' srfc
Shaker Flannel. <• • ................ ......... і і ïïdup.
Gray Wool Fbnnei,..................... vf
Flannelette Wrappers,....--------.. $115 to 200 eaen.

O-BUSTTLBlMBIirS
Underwear (IB Wool), ..... SOe per gyment aodop. 

“ Fleece Lined, .. 50c . 2Q
ЬЖ^^.^'.'.гі'оорег^ор:

STSiî и. »««•

com-

sons lng a pe 
barristerA

.

prayers
and enlarged field of labor, and we 
trust that toe "blessing of heaven 
may rest upon you and our order for-
eVThe address was signed on bebffif 
of' the division by Pansy Chamber- 
lain, Jacob I. Kelrstead and May 
FoUdns.

4

WOOL TAKE* IX BXCHAXGK. Children Cry for

SHARP 8 НГШСКІН, CASTQRIA load leg wood 
vidence at $4

Archbishop- of Halifax.

Щ

%

і
.

.- 'Х-ЛА ‘ >A'6&ÀJ L

ILF VILLE.

dia College Settled and 
its Back at Work.

E, Jan. 26,—The little 
between the sophomore 
[faculty of Acadia- Ooi- 
reference has been made 
brked itself out. It Is
it toe students acted 
:lal Information, and on 
if the f Acts' toey return- 
nd resumed their du~ 
r wm at no time very 
wm no communication 

ter, the president, who 
miil-year examinations

ess.
Sale, the evangelist, Is. 
id a series of meetings 
p Feb. 20th.
Corse, returned mission- 
on Sunday last with 

;e in the Baptist church*, 
і held a public debate 
toe question of Trusts, 
md R. J. Colpttts, the 
, N. B., were the lead-

service will be held .on 
funeral of the Queen in 
Mayer Thompson, will 

»r. Ki-erstead and Rev. 
tl deliver addresses.

NEWS.

[osenen—Seeking to Re-, 
e of a Gold Watch.. у
In. 25.—Moses Cleveland 
[bo is in Sussex today, 
two. men now sick at, a 

mit half a mile distant, 
tmallpox hM spread to 
Home active steps- should 
[revent men leaving and 
[ homes In other places, 
ping.
per had. the misfortune 
ft his arms while cutting 
woods tor James Storey 

Ion Wednesday last. 
Lwley lost a gold watch 
[off the train at Passe
nt last. He Is now clairo- 
[for same. An Investlga- 
[ on the 24th at Bloom- 
hr. Jarvis, of the L C. R. 
Eoncton. Fred M. Sproul 
Le examination for Braw-

sakles, Who has been to f 
8., for toe past tww 

3s returning , to Ricfel-

oaretaker of the domin- - 
received orders today te ' 
ing draped in mourning, 
are doing thé work.

[ONCTON.1

t J. Lewis—Loot Hte 
_ree Children.
L N. B.,.-Jan. 28.—One , by 
nr residents are passing 
aim J. Lewis, a native of . 
bd- for the last 27 years a 
lionet on, died this morn- 1 
lingering : Uineasi to, hla;; 

Er. Mir. Lewie was for, it 
pfioye In the I. C. R. shops, ir

onie years ago on account 
utiles of age. Four cblld- 
him, one son, B. W. Lewis, 

the Campbell ton schools, 
daughters, Mrs. Artihur 

Mrs. I. S. Freeze of Cal- 
T„ and Bertha, who lives

[id, I. C. R. locomotive en- 
been peculiarly afflicted la 
[his entire family of three 
bin the past three and! a 
after they had reached 

load and womanhood. Two 
[ere the first to go, and the 
[tag child, a fine young 
Bed -last week, toe funeral 
[ yesterday under the aue- 
Foresters, of which he had

THE ST. JOHN VAL
LEY.

key Fisher, minister of 
passed through the city 

teraoon by C. P. R. ex- 
nte from Nova Scotia to 
rovinces. In conversation 
[man, while the train was 
accustomed stop to the 
[ (the train it may be 
Bached St. John sharp on 
me) Hon. Mr. Fisher said 
n at the Nappan, N. S., 
his recent visit to Fred- 
»e he attended the an- 
g at the New Brunswick 
Ь Dairymen's association. 
Ighted with toe apbear- 
Sericton, and was so much 
в what he had heard 
jgricultural wealth of the 
le St. John river that he 
l the. first opportunity 
fecial duties would permit 
region of New Brunswick 

now wm off the ground 
fd see Just what the nro- 

As an Ontarior was.
pled to know personally 
about toe maritime pro- 

’ his ditty m minister of 
made it incumbent on 
liliarize himself with the 
status and possibilités of

la.
ke Hanlngton, who wm 
ten the minister and the 
[ere talking, promptly put 
word for the noble county 
[land with its wondrous 
fertile marsh land, and 
had to admit that rich as 
p it had no such thing as 
[ marshes. The minister 
Ige did not see eye to eye 
k to the effect of salt-hay 

toe industry or indolence 
[mate owners of such a 
arce of wealth, but they 
teed that all Canada should 

than It did itijout the 
nltural possibilities of the 
[er valley and the garden 
leton Co. as well.

WANTED• -

Been Victoria: Her Life and 
Dufferin introduces it to Can- 
a who never sold book» tak- 
t. Everybody, anb^ribee^l*
"r pSStetai fr%1S$t0M
rt. BRADLBT-OARRSTeOM

ted, Brantford.

:
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Head QuartersTHE MARKETS.1 frozen as tt fen, and the trees are 
loaded with Ice. Large branches have 
broken off with the weight^of frozen

Mr. Gardener, a Swede, Who lives 
on the Lime Ridge, and his daugh
ter, are here staying with Mr. and 

The daughter is 
attending business college, and the 

at his trade as a

One Hen
One Day 
One Mill

PROVINCIAL NEWS V

Revised Every Monday to the 
Semi-Weekly Sun.

• • • • FOR • • « •

Horse Blankets,

Lap Bugs, Fur Robes, 

Ш % Harness, Collars.

d

FREDERICTON. Jan. 23.—The pro
vincial proclamation of Edward VII. 
as King of Great Britain and. Ireland,

7щ7jr

mMrs. Rhenstrom. COUNTRY MARKET. 

Wholesale.
Theetc., was made this forenoon. __ __

ceremony took place at 11 o'clock In working
the legislative chamber, which was ar- tsitar. ^
tistically decorated out of respect to Harry W. Smith, тмчйіаа^ 
the memory of the late Queen. The «^еШе £ ГіЛ» ta X

ЕНЛ—Г-" sstx&r---
JfAJMTSgSKS ja-rs-L» *b*5 lar-srsi ^Judge Hanlngtc^thedle* oftoe^x-l сгеме’ ^ ^ waa ^ the oast

ecutive council, the clerk and assistant stloend The board at manag-clerk of the house, the d^uty proyln- ^r^yeJwrrctM aso
cial secretary, and Hon. Me3sr3' D“'1' j ,owa; A. Mung«til, R. D. Roes, H. D.
LabUlois,-Farris MçKeo^ai^ HIU. м<итідаПі w^~Morrlaanj A. M. Mc- 
sll the members of the executive court H p Alexander, D. Ме
сії who were today In the <A y- Innis, A. B. McKenzie, J. B. Suther-
theee having .taken positions around ■ Elliott
the clerk’s table НгоуШоШ ^ town election last Wednesday
Secretary R. W. L. Tibhitts pr<K^eded ( м followa- by acclamation :
to read the secretary ofstatea ^ | c MuroMe, mayor; T. W. But-
epatch announdng toe drath ler and Harrison McAlHster, councU-
Queen, the lieutenant gov- jom; j. g. Andrews, assessor ward
sage to the governor ^"eral and the д g McKenzle and Thos. Shir-
latter's reply, the federti p^la^-tton iey counclltora. Horace Whitney, as- 
of the new King end ОРУ soesor tor ward two; Albert Burns

in council authorizing J go aad J>anlel Fitzsimmons, councillors;
Isaac Smith, assessor for ward three. 

Mrs. Cleodemnimg, of the Union, a 
: sister of Alexander Gibson of Marys

ville, has been quite sick with la 
і grippe.

MCanadian beef.......................... J И
Beef, butchere, carces....... 9 86%
Beet, country, quarter «... 0 04 м
Lamb, per lb., carcass .... 0 00
Mutton, per lb., carcass........ 0 06 __
Veal, per lb. ............................. 0 07 _
Pork, fresh, per lb................. » j"* ,,
Shoulders, per lb......................  J 08
Hams, per lb.............................  Oil #>
Roll butter, per lb................... 0 26
Tub butter, per lb.................... 0U -s
Chickens, per pair ................
Ducks, per pair ............ . « ™ „
Fowl, per pair ......................  0 »
Geese.................. . .............
Turkeys, per lb...............
Eggs, case, per dot.. .
Eggs, freeh. per des. .
Cabbage, each.... ..
Turnips, per bbl. .. .
Potatoes, per bbl. ..
Beets, per bbl.. ...
Carrots, per bbl. ...rüm.pÆ bbl ................... 0 00 “
Hides, per lb ........................... 0 06%
Calfskins, per lb. .................. 0 00
Sheepskins, each....................... 0 80

iimIt eoete a mill a day—one cent 
every ten days—to make a hen 
a lively layer when eggs are 
high, with SHERIDAN'S 
CONDITION POWDER. Calcu
late the profit. It helps young 
pallets to laying maturity; 
makes the plumage glossy, 
makes combs bright red.

/Ш We keep everything required for the 
Herse, which we offer at low prices. 
The largest Horse Furnishing Estab
lishment in the Maritime Provinces.

26

, І to “

Sheridan's
—«CONDITION
Powder

... 0 15 "

... 0 00 "

... 0 26 “
... 0 04 "

17
20
30
06

.•„Лі

H. HORTON & SON, 11 Market Square. St John, N. В850 65
................ 1 20 ". ... 0 00 “
. ... 126 “

fad to fowls once dally, In a hot maah. 
will make all their read donbly effec
tive and make the flock doubly profit
able. If you can't bur it we aaad ana 
pack. 26 eta. ; fire, SI. A two pound 
can, $1.30. Sample poultry paper free. 
I. S. JOHNSON & C0-, BOSTON, MASS.

"High Grade Sarnia” and
"Arclight”...................................  0 00 “
" Silver Star”............................. 0 00 "
Linseed oil, raw ...................  0 00 “
Linseed oil, boiled ................ 0 00 “
Turpentine ..................................  0 00 •
Mod oU ....................................... 0 35 “
Seal oil, pale........................... 0 62 "
Seal oil (steam refined) .... 0 57 “
Olive oil (commercial) ... 0 95 “

0 75 "

SHERIFF’S SALE.

There will be Sold at Public Auctles, oa 
SATURDAY.
APRIL, A D. 1901, at fifteen minutes past 
twelve o’clock 1П the afternoon, at Chubb’s 
Corner (so called). In the City of Saint John, 
In the Province of New Brunswick, all the 
•state, right, title and interest of John B. 
Fitzgerald In and to all that certain lot. 
Piece end parcel ot land and premises sit
uate In the City of Saint John aforesaid, and 
known and distinguished on tiie map or 
Plan of the said city by the number 368 
(three hundred and fifty-three), the said lot 
fronting on King street, formerly Great 
George street, in Prinee Ward, forty feet, 
and extending back, preserving the same 
width, the distance of one hundred feet. Also 
all the wee tern moiety, or one-half part, of 
the McGuire farm, so called, fronting on the 
southern shore of Lake Latimer at and near 
the water works dam, the said moiety being 
bounded on the east by a dividing line rum 
through the centre of said farm, and ter— 
ing south twenty-three degrees thirty min
utes east by the magnet of 1887, bounded 
on the west by the western line of the said 
McGuire farm, bounded on the north by the 
shore of Lake Latimer aforesaid, and the 
dam and its appurtenances belonging to the 
City of Saint John, and bounded on the south 
by the bank or shore of Mispec River, the 
said land hereby conveyed having a width of 
three chains and flftv-one links, measured 
along the Public Road, passing through the 
same known as the Lower Loch Loat"n-» 
Road, and containing an area of fifty-8'* 
acres, more or less, subject to right hei* 
by City of Saint John by virtue of a Deed 
from Owen McGuire to the St. John Water 
Company, duly recorded Is Book S. No. 3, 
page 107, In and for the City and. County of 
Saint John, bearing date August the fifteenth, 
1851.

The same having been levied on and seized 
by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under and 
by virtue of an execution issued out of the 
Supreme Court at the suit of Frank H. Leon
ard and Charles W. Leonard against the 
said John B. Fitzgerald.

Dated at the City ef Saint Jehm, this 391k 
day of December. A D. 1900. ,

H. LAWRANCE STURDBB. 
Sheriff of the City and County ef Saint 

John.

Retail.
THE SIXTH DAY OF0 00 “

0 00 “
010 “
0 07 "
0 06 **-
0 08 “

Beef, corned, per lb ......
Beef tongue, per lb...........
Beet, roast, per lb............
Lamb, per lb......................
Mutton, per lb ..... ... ..
Veal, per lb .............................. „
Pork (fresh), per lb..............  0 00
Pork, salt, per lb...................... 0 10 “
Sausages, per lb...................... 0 00
Ham. per lb .... ... ....... 0 00hZS ber lb.............................. ou “
Bacon, per lb ........................... 0 00
Tripe, per lb ........................... 0 00
Butter (creamery), rolls ... О ОО ' 

Butter (dairy), rolls .... 0 00
Butter (tub), lb .....................  О ОО “
Lard, per lb ............................. 0 00
Eggs (case), doz .................... 0 OO
Eggs (henery), doz ..............  0 00
Onions, per lb...............
Potatoes, bbl ...............
Tvrnlps, bushel ...........
Beets, bushel...................
Carrots, bushel..............
Parsnips, budhel .........
Celery, bunch ...............
Chickens, per pair
Ducks, per pair....................... 0 90
Fowl, pair................................. 0 60
Geese, each .............
Turkeys, per lb....
N. S. Apples, barrel

U
U
15 
14
16 
10
25 
23 
22 
13
26 
20

Extra lard oil 
Extra No. 1..
Castor oil (com'clsl). per lb. 0 09% “

« 65, order
Hanington to administer the oaths of 
office and allegiance to the lieutenant

tered by hta honor to Mr. Devine, who 
waa In attendance on the court. Re
solutions expressing regret at the 
death of Queen Vlohtorta were then 
read by Charles E. Knapp and S. E. 
Wilson on behalf of the bar of West
morland and the grand jury respec
tively, and ordered engrossed on the 
records.

The criminal suit of the Kins v. 
Edmund Casey on the charge of ,theft 
waa then proceeded with, and a ver
dict of guilty returned by the Jury at 
twelve-thirty o’clock. Albert J. Chap
man represented the crown and C. 
Lionel Hanington appeared on behalf 
of the prisoner. Casey was -sentenced 
to imprisonoment in the maritime 
penitentiary for ttfn years.

John Bourgeois, who on Tuesday 
last pleaded guilty to a charge of 
theft, also received a sentence of two 
years’ imorraonment.

The court adjourned sine die.
SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co.. Jan. 24,—Mrs. 

McGowan, relict of the late John McGowan, 
proprietor of the old Sheffield hotel, has 
changed her winter quarters from G. W. 
Bridges’, French Lake, to Thomas Fulton's, 
Little River.

Miss Cambridg) of Willow Height, who 
opened school on the beginning of the term 
at Lakeville Corner, has since been taken 
sick. She had a sister on the staff of teach
ers, who has taken her place tor the last 
week or two.

Charles Ferguson, eldest son of Albert 
Ferguson, coroner for Sheffield, has been in 
a very feeble, helpless condition for some 
weeks with the quinsy, and waa in such a 
condition that he could not take any nourish
ment or medicine.

Frank, son of John Gallagher of Maquipit 
Lake, is suffering severely with Bright’s 
di8€&Se.

Warden Day of Maquipit Lake, who left 
his home last week with a view of finding 
his brother, who met with a serious acci
dent in the woods for Mr. Estey on the To- 
blque by falling backward on his axe, In
flicting a cut 9(4 inches In length across the 
small of his back and severing one of the 
muscles of the back, cut clean through the 
flesh in several places, was found at a hotel 
in Bath, doing as well as could be expected 
under the circumstances, under the surgical 
treatment of Dr. Cummins. His brother left 
him there for some weeks to come. The lum
ber crew of his comrades in the camp made 
up a purse of money and made him a present 
of it, containing 850.

CAMPBELLTON, N. B., Jan. —.—The town 
council met this evening, and upon a motion 
ot Councillor Mott, seconded by Councillor 
Vautour, a resolution was passed expressing 
sympathy with the royal family, ordering 
the placing of a memorial tablet upon the 
walls of the council chamber, and draping 
the chamber for three months; requesting 
the obsei vanoe of the day of the funeral as 
a day of mourning, when funeral services 
are to be held in the churches, whose bells 
will be tolled at the hour ot the funeral, 
and directing the resolution to be suitably 
engrossed and sent to the governor general 
tor transmission.

Upon motion of Councillor Matheson, sec
onded by Councillor Asker, a resolution was 
passed congratulating the King upon his 
ascension, and assuring him of the homage 
and allegiance of the town, which is also to 
be engrossed and forwarded to the governor 
general for transmission.

WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., Jan. 
22.—'The remains of the late ^Catherine 
McLean were laid to rest In the Mc
Lean 'burying ground at Mill Cové on 
Tuesday. A large number of friends 
and relatives were present. Rev. A. 
B. McDonald conducted the obsequies.

Thomas Kelly end sons are getting 
out a large quantity of logs, scantling 
and pulp wood on their farm ait the 
Den settlement, 
their lumber in to White’s mill pond 
at Mill Cove.

J. A. Molasky killed several fine beef 
cattle on Saturday Which 'he will Ship 
to St. John. Johnson Carmichael and 
Charles H. Molasky drove to SL John 
on Monday with loadls of -beef, butter, 
pork and poultry.

HOPEWELL HILL, Jan. 23.—The 
funeral of the late David Tingley of 
Hopewell Cape took .place today and 
was largely attended. Rev. Mr. David
son, pastor of the Baptist church,

Interrhent
made in the Calkins’ cemetery,

FREDERICTON.. !governor. .
Judge Hanington then administered | 

the oaths of office and allegiance to 
the lieutenant governor, the oaths be
ing read by the clerk of the executive 
council, J. Howe Dixon. This done, 
-the governor was escorted to the 
speaker’s chair, where he subscribed 
the oaths he had just taken. The 

of office and of allegiance to

і
Much sorrow Is expressed 

through the report that Mr. Gibson 
is very 111 at hie home. This being 
Mr. Gibson’s early home, the people 
feel interested In his welfare.

All the pulpits and platforms of the 
і churches here are to be draped for 
I Sunday, out of respect to our beloved 
і and lamented Queen.

The special services are being con
tinued here in the Methodist vestry. 
Several have commenced a new life.

Rev. Mr. Murray is able to be about 
again, after being confined to the 
house several days with la grippe.

— _. ,, Dr. Deacon has been away for some
proclamation continuing In otnee time taking a much needed rest, and

In the employment of the 
at the death of the Queen, and 

all those whose offices

Sudden Death of Mrs. S. F. Shute Sun
day Morning—York By-Election.

FREDERICTON, Jan. 27,—The ter
ribly sudden death occurred at 8 
o’clock this morning of Mrs. Shute, 
widow of the lata S. F. Shute, from 
pneumonia, after an illness of only 
two days. She was widely known In 
this city and held in the highest es
teem by all. Three step-sons, Arthur, 
of the well known firm of Shute & Co., 
jewelers; Frank, accountant in the 
Fredericton branch of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, and James, a dentist resid
ing in Nebraska, survive. To them 
their loss is Irreparable, their step
mother loving and being loved as a 
mother toy nature. They have the 
deep and heartfelt sympathy of the 
entire community.

The deceased lady was 49 years of 
age, and formerly a Miss Moore of 
Calais, Me. A brother and sister, Ed
ward and 'Miss Moore of Calais, also 
survive. The latter has 'been living 
with her late sister for several months 
past, and Is just recovering from a 
'bad- attack of pneumonia.

The by-election to fill -the vacancy 
for York Co. will take place on Felb. 
14th, nominations on 7th. It is gen
erally understood that G. W. Allen, of 
the firm of Winslow & Allen, this city, 
wtil be the government candidate.

The city churches have been appro
priately draped in memory of her late 
Majesty. Special services were held 
today in nearly all the churches.

The first Royal Standard' that the 
military of this city have ever owned 
was received from Ottawa Friday af
ternoon, and now floats at half-mast 
at the officers’ square. It will remain 
at half-mast until the Queen’s funeral. 
Thereafter it will be hoisted upon royal 
anniversaries. The Royal Standard

0 09
.... 100 “ 
.... 0 00 ’’
.... О ОО “
...... 0 00 ■
.... 0 00 ’’
.... 0 05 “
.... о бо ••

oaths
King Edward VII. were then adminis
tered to all the members of the execu
tive council in the order in which their 
names above appear, after which the 
deputy provincial secretary read the 
provincial proclamation proclaiming 
the new sovereign, in the same words 
as the dominion proclamation, and a

30110
0 15

602 OO
FISH.

I the increase of la grippe cases keeps 
Dr. Laughlin on the road almost In
cessantly. There do not eeém to be 
any very dangerous cases yet.

The ministerial association of the 
і East Maine M. E. conference meets 
і in Milltown, Feb. 11th to 13th.

persons
crown

Mackerel, half bbl.................
Large dry cod.........................
Medium cod ..............................
Small cod .................................
Pollock........................................
Finn en haddiee.........................
Gd. Henan herring, ht bble.
Mackerel, fresh, each ...........
Cod (fresh) ...............................
Haddock per lb.........................
Halibut, per lb. .......................
Herring, fiesh, per 100..; ....
Caneo herring, bble............. .
Само herring, half-bbl .... 
Shelburne herring, bbl .. .. 
Shelburne herring, half bbl.. 
Smoked herring, medium ..

GROCERIES.

'

- calling upon 
require the oath of allegiance to swear 
allegiance to the new sovereign, clos- , 

“God Save theing with the prayer,
King.” 034

„г ^ їмJiv». i j“- ’ї-лі.іг<"the room, then played the na- the local government in bringing on 
tion al anthem^which brought the pro- the by-election In thU county at the 

ro, - - present time is enough to arouse pulb-
* immediately afterwards the flags on °Plnlo°- already pointed o-utln 
theparl lament buildings were raised the Sun, the vacancy In Westmorland 
to the masthead and at noon all other to ot recent occurrence, yet the elec- 
!” lm the X were topmasted also «on Is sprung at the shortest notice,

ГпТіоЛ WW1dHyet 1 th0!fUe
The work of droning the legislative of write in other counties where there eh^b^ for «.r^lng-s ceremon- are vacancies of months^ standing, 

iste was in the hands of F. B. Edge- But this Is not the whole story of the 
eornibe and staff and they deserve government's contemptible action, 
high praise for the artistic manner in Three large parishes In this county 
which the contract was carried out. ! »ve been for weeks under smallpox 
'A large staff of men under the super- ! quarantine, and owing to the appear- 
vision of N. A. Edgecombe were at . аиое of fresh cases within the last day 
work today draping the post office. < or two this quarantine will be main- 
Hundreda of people visited the build- tained, probably until polling day or 
jugs tonight, and Mr. Edgecombe, later, over a large portion of two of 
who is a rare artist in the decoration the parishes. The eastern part of 
Hue is being warmly congratulated the county, Where the small- 

’ hand for the tasty way the pox exists, is fairly entitled 
The council to select the candidate for the 

also і vacancy, and it is understood that the 
government party, which has not yet 

by W A Adams j called a convention or made any
Mrs’ S F. Shute is critically ill ait ! move, had its man ready long before 

her home, this city, with pneumonia, j the vacancy occurred. The opponents 
Miss Moore, of Calais, a stater of Mrs. j cf the government are not in tills 
Shute’s, Is also critically 111 at her , fortunate position hnd the quarantine 
■deter’s’ home with the same dread has prevented them from meeting for 
disease The condition of Frank exchange of views ,‘n the very districts 
Shute is greatly improved. ! most interested. Nevertheless the

Dr. E. B. Fisher, secretary of the j opposition have called a convention 
Provincial Board of Health, enter- * for Wednesday next to consider the 

the members of that body at ' situation, and possibly Mr. Pugsley 
dinner at the Queen Hotel tonight. and Mr. Tweedie wtil discover that 

RICHIBUCTO, Jan. 23.—The case their little game will not work. The 
ef Geo. Warms v. James Chrystai, governments «mdnet in the by-elec- 
for false arrest, was finished In the ; ttons ti on a par with its whole pol- 
eounty court at a late hour on Sat- | tcy. and to condemn it in

j wicrVit rpha nMntifP the 'the eyes of 3*11 who think that our
defendant a hay pitcher. Some weeks politics should not be divested of the 
later he concluded he had delivered , last vestige of common honesty, 
the defendant the wrong article. The ; WOODSTOCK, N. B., Jan. 25. A 
plaintiff proceeded to the bam of « special meeting of the town council 
defendant, when he was absent from ! was held this afternoon, when the 
home, and changed the hay pitcher, following reselMttan. moved by Conn, 
leaving in its place what the plain- Belyea, and eeoooded by Conn. Lind- 
tlff claimed was a better nltcher. The eay, was adopted by a standing vote:

Restlved, That this council tender

83

Her

00

1446Cheese................................... .
Matches, Standard ................
Matches, Star .........................
Rica, per lb.................. -........
Cream of tartar, pure, bble. 
Cream ot tartar, pure, bxa.. 
Bicarb soda, per keg -,
Sal soda, per №....

NOTICE OF SALE.
g :: 19

25 To Thomas Perrin, and Minine M. S. Burch- 
111 and Edward Burehill her husband, 
and Ida M. Reynolds and Patrick J. Rey
nolds her husband, and to all «there 
whom It may concert:

TAKE NOTICE that there will be sold at 
Public Auction at Chubb’s Corner, e# sailed, 
In the City ot Saint John. In the Province 
of New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the 
Ninth day of February next, at twelve «"clock 
noon, "All that «ertaln lot, piece or parcel 
“ of land situate, lying and being In the City 
“of Saint John aforesaid, and known and 
“ distinguished «n «he map or plan ef the 
“ said City on file in the office ef the Com- 
“ mon Clerk thereof by the number twelve 
“ hundred and seventy-six (1276), the said 
“ lot having a frontage en the south side of 
“ Britain Street ef forty feet, more er lees, 
" and extending back preserving the same 

was flown once before In thia city, the j “ width one hundred feet, more er lees, to-
ooeasion being, the visit of tihe Prince '' «ether with the improvements, privileges occasion oeing tne visit or une rrmce \ ,, aQ(1 eppurtenancee thereunto belonging or

“ appertaining.”
And also "All that certain other lot, piece 

“ or parcel ef land, situate, lying and being 
“ on the south side of Britain street. In the 
“ City of Saint John aforesaid, said lot being 
" known on the map or plan of the said City 
• by the number twelve hundred and seventy- 
“ two, and having a frontage en Britain 
-■ street of forty (40) feet, and extending 
“ southerly at right angles to said Bri- 
“ tain Street, preserving the same breadth 
“ as said frontage one hundred feet, more or 
■ less,” together with the improvements and 
appurtenances.

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a Power of Sale contained In a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage, dated the 
twelfth day of December, A. D., *90, made 
between the said Thomoe Perrin of . the one 
part and the undersigned Mary B. Peters of 
the other part, for securing the payment of 
certain monies therein mentioned, and reg
istered in the Registry Office fer the City 
and County of Saint John In Libfo. 37 of 
records, folio 109 to 112, default having been 
made In the payment of the monies secured 
by said n-ortgage.
Dated the Twenty-ninth day of Deeémber, 

A D. 1900.

0 00% ”

Mol
p£to Rico,' ш£у,' new....... o « ;; 0 «
^wbaâMw(tïer,e.).:-:::: SS - J*

Sugar- 
Standard 
Yellow, bright
-Yellow . . . . „ ^
Dark yellow, per lb.............  J 00
Paris lumps, per box ............ о иь
Pu îverlied sugar.. ..

Coffee—
Java, per lb., green 
Jamaica, per lb .. ..

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel .
Liverpool, per sack, ex store в би

r-'v. її-f ter р*ї
factory tilled.. ......... t tu

Spice»—
Nutmegs, per lb.............
UaftBia, per lb, ground.
Cloves, whole...................
Cloves, ground.................
Ginger, ground ..............
Pepper, ground........................ • 18

Tea—
Congou, per lb., finest........  0 22 “ 0 M
Congou, per №. common .. 0 1» «ri
Oolong. p« to........................... * •*

Tobacco—
Black, chgwliiiï 
KlJifliC,
Smoking...............

granulated Ф 4 55
3 75
3 65

...... 0 05%“en every
work has been done, 
chamber at <bhe city hall was 
draped by Mr. Bigeoombe, assisted

... «24 “ •
... 0 24 *05»

0 00 “ 0 #e 
<0 68 of Wales.

" > 4* Children Cry for
v éb " * 7W

** 9 %b 
•• 0 16 
” • 1Є
•• 0 *6
•* 0 21

CASTOR I A... a is 
.. * 12 
..9 1*!

9 It

WANTED.

WANTED—A superior or first class teach
er for to take charge of Superior School In 
District No. 2, Parish of Manner Sutton. 
Address JOHN T. CRAIG. Secretary to Trus
tees, Harvey Station, York Co.... o a

.... 84» SO
149 4* “LifeWANTED—Millions will require our 

of the Queen,” magnificently illustrated 
throughout and special engravings portray
ing lying in state, funeral processions, obse
quies, all funeral ceremonies fully reported, 
also crowning ceremonies of King Edward 
VII., with appropriate ilustrations. Agents 
in writing for 1 lustrated circulars will save 
delay by enclosing 27 cts. for Prospectus and 
full outfit. This refunded oa first 6 coplea 
Biggest terms and same to all. Popular 
prices. Two styles bindings. Books on cre
dit. Act immediately. Apply to EARLE 
PUBLISHING СЄ., St. John, N. B.

GRAIN. ETC.
“ 0Oats (Ontario), car lots........  6 37

Beans (Canadian), h. P......... 1 95 u
Beans, prime.................................J ** „
Beans, yellow eye.. .............. 0 90
Split peas......................  4 10
Green dried peas, per buSh. 110 _
Pot barley.............. ..................... 4 00
Hay, pressed, car lots ....... 9 59
timothy seed, Canadian.... 1 M MARY B. PETERS. Mortgagee. 

T. SHERMAN PETERS.
They are hauling

wsmmmm

SSrSnerJ
terfprod with in consequence. The furtherjuryirendered aveSocTfor one dollar Resolved. That the clerk be tn- 
tafavoTof the plaintiff. Geo. V. Me- structed l-> request all the clergy ot 
Inemey and W. D. Carter for plain- the town to prepare and deliver me
tre- j D. Phhmey for defendant, mortal 
Thé éourt then adjourned. dhurohes on the day set apart In the

Mary aged eighteen years and : lower provinces in memory at our be- 
daughtér of Capt. Frank Weston of loved Queen and to remembranceof 
JardhneviUe, died on Monday morn- j her pure and glorious reign, vrhlch 
tag, after a lingering Illness, of con- j wtil ever be dear to ha- subjects of 
sumption. The funeral took place і the town and p«tion of her empire, 
this afternoon. Rev. <H. A. Meek can- j On motion of Ooan. Dibblee, eecond- 
duettag the services at St. Mary’s edtoy Ooum. Baicom, it was resolved 
ehureh and the grave. ! the* all business men be urged to

The death of John Peter, one of the j close their places of business on me- 
leading Red men of the Indian reserve ! mortal day, the day of the funeral 
at Big Cove, is .announced. і and drape fihettr stores la black.

Dr Fred W Ttozer ot Kingston, j. On motion of Own. Lindsay, It was 
who" went to the general hospital at ; decided to drape in black Her Ma- 
Montreal about a month age, has jesty’a portrait In the council room 
had a successful operation perform- for six months. _ .
ed on the bone of his leg. He expects Word was received here today of 
(to return to his extensive practice ta the death In San Antonio, Texas, of 
two or three mantha Miss Edith Grant, daughter of D A.

John Phinney, residing at McWll- Grant of the Woodstock Carriage Co. 
Bams’ Corner, twenty miles above The young lady, with her mother, had 
here, is seriously ill with heart gone to Texas to search of Improved 
trouble, and there is little hope Of his health, 
recovery.

Grip 1» very prevalent in town at 
nt, and reports from .the coun-

PROYISIONS.
American clear pork.......... . . 18 25
American mees pork.......... • OO
Domestic mees pork ............... 18 25
p. B. Island mees ................... 00
Plate beef ..................................75 4
Extra plate beef........................14 25
Lard, compound....................... • 08% m 0 09%
Lard, pure............ ................ 0 10% 0 11

v

Simply send us your name and ad- I 
drees, and we will send you any of 4 
the tallowing good, totall tor». ^ «

«2.40 worth, re- I
the I

FREE.ФО A DAY SURE. SEND US YOUR 
фО ADDRESS and we will show you how 
to make 23 a day; absolutely sure; we fur
nish the work and teach you tree; you work 
In the locality where you Hva Send ns your 
address and we will explain the buelneee 
fully; remember we guarantee в clear profit 
of 23 for every day's work; absolutely sure; 
don’t fall to write today. Imperial Silver
ware Co., Box A415, Windsor. Ont.

FLOUR. ETC.
Buckwheat meen, gray ......... 2 15
Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 140 ti
Cornmeal ...................................  * ®
Manitoba hard wheat ...
Canadian high grade family. 4 00 "
Medium patents ..........  ......... 3 85
Oatmeal.............

turn us 
money and we 
will send you 
this elegant SU- 
ver Nickel Watch 
FREE, guaran
teed te he a good 
time keeper. The 
goods we want 
you to sell are 
our Gold Plated 
Lever Cellar 
Buttons, which 
sell at 10e., or 

National 
Peas, which sell 
at toe per packet; 
our Aluminum 
Thimble, with » 
packet ef Need
les, sells for toe.; 
our Ink Powder, 
width такеє a 
pint ef Ink, sells 
fer toe. » pack
et. Do net de
lay but send 
year
address at ence,

' and earn one ef these wstehee. Ladles’ 
1, Watch fer Belling 36.54 worth ef geode.
., We also give Violins, Aeoordiena, 
., Gold Rings, Furs, Air Guns, etc.

RATIONAL TRADING CO., Toronto

5 00
addresses and drape their

conducted the services.
......... 3 65 "was 

Lower Gape.
Geo. W. Newcomib (has purchased the 

Stiles property at the Util Corner.
The main driving belt at the Hicks 

steam saw mill broke today, a portion 
of the belt striking the surveyor, a 
man
on one of his legs.

ROMPTLY SECURED!Middlings, car lots................. It 60
Middlings, small lots, bag’d 21 60
Bran, bulk, car lots ....  18 00 “
Bran, small tots, bagged.... 21 00 “
Victor feed (bagged).. .. .

♦
"SSSZmtiS"' 2s “how ssfsrsaass
We have extensive experience In the intricate patent 
laws eteo foreign oonntrles. Bend «ketch, model OI 
photo for free advice. MA BION * MAKION, 
expert*. New York Life Building, Montres], and 
Atlantic Building, Washington. D. C.

21 00 “

FRUITS. BTC. our
11 00Cape Cod cranberries, bbL. to 00 

N. S. cranberries.... ...... 0 00
Malaga grapes, per keg .... 6 09
Currants, per lb....................  0 JO
Currants, cleaned.. ...............  0 11%
Evaporated apples.................... 0 06
Dried apples ............................  0 04
Grenoble walnuts ...................  0 13

.......... 0 15%
........... 012

■ •7 00named Tait, making a severe cut

!NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That the Co-partnership heretofore exist
ing between Erb & Sharp, Commision Mer
chants, was dissolved by mutual consent on 
November 1st last. „ _ _

The business will be continued by Geo. N. 
Erb, at the old stand, Stall A, City Market, 
where he will be pleased to receive consign
ments of Country Produce to sell, and guar- 

prompt returns at the best

IBrazils .. ..
Filberts .......
Pecans .......
Almonds ............. ... ...
California prunes ..
Prunes, Bosnia, new
Peanuts, roasted ... . ..... 0 0»
Malaga London layers.......... 2 69
Malaga clusters ....................... J 75
Malaga, blue baskets...........  2 75
Malaga Connoisseur, tins-

................................................«.2 ID
Raisins, Sultana, new......... 016% 0U
Valencia layers, new ............. 0 M J 06%
Valencia, new .......................... 0 67% 6*7%
American Onions, per bbl .. 6 00
Cocoanuts, per sack ............ 0 00
Coeoanuta, per doz.................  0 00
Canadian onions .. .............. 0 60
Evaporated apricota...............0 12
Evaporated peaches .! .. .. 110
Popping corn, per to ........... ® 67%
Honey, per to . ..................... •
PftMft.Vi«* .. .. ... e.eeeeeeeeoe 2 00

Lemons, Msseisa, hex ------- *25
NSW "flgS............. 44.. .....e.eeee Oil

5ÏÜ. m h.'
Oranges, Valencia, reg. 426.. 4 50 
Oranges, Valencia, imp...... 0 00
Oranges. Valencia, large 714 6 75
Jtmalca, bbl.. ............. ••••••• * „5 2=
Orangée. Calif oia navel, box 2 50 S 75
Oranges, Florida, box ......... 4 25 4 50

0 15
......... 6 16

0 66 and
antees to make• 60 poestble prices. GEO. N. ERB.

Stall A, City Market.Д pc APCMTQ WANTED, women,*orAULli lu
anee or take scheme ; every house a customer. 
Particulars free, Write to-day.

THE F. C. KABH CO.,
132 Victoria Street.

ТШ ■ei- ■*

DORCHESTER, Jan. 27.—Pursuant 
to adjournment made on Tuesday 
last «роп word of the death of Queen 

rfeta Indicate the вате condi- Victoria, the circuit court re-opened 
fions prevailing there.

MILLTOWN, N. B., Jan. 24—A wed- purpose of disposing of the criminal 
ye the Methodist docket, Hon. Mr. Justice Landry pre-

m. EPPS’S COCOAt 00
3 75«P’< 0 60

№s■try з so Toronto. Canada.
at ten o’clock this morning "or the GBATBFÜL COMFORTING

Dlstbgnlshed everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Prop
erties. Specially grateful and 
eomfortv g to the nervous 
and ^repentie. Sold In 14 lb. 
tins, labelled JAMBS EPPS » 
Co., LM., Homceepathle Chem
ists, London, England.

BREAKFAST

0 13
№ 13080 11

0 06
ding party drove 
parsonage Wednesday «fight, and Rev. Biding.
Mr Klrtiy spoke the oharmed words | Tmmediately after the opening the 
WWch. under the first license Issued official proclamation by the governor 
here with the words: “Finrt year of general of Canada proclaiming Ed- 
His Majesty’s reign,” printed upon ft, ward VIÏ king, and authorizing all 
sent Harry Ernest Good and Mies ; persons In office as officers of Canada 
Effle Moore away as man and wife. ! who held eommmlseaions under the 
Mir Good is a native of Carterton 1 late sovereign to continue in such of- 
ОопиЛу N В., and Miss Moore ot | flees under King Edward, were read 
Orono, Maine. Both have been, living j toy the elerk of the court, A. J. Chap
in Milltown, Me. Mr. Good Is a toom, ! naan.
fixer In the cotton mill. The oath required to be taken by

rata storm today has ; official stenographers was admlnis-

e w mcuioBS1 lOTiGi.7 2 25V
3 66
0 16
666.... 6*6 

... e 04 All persons having any claim against the 
Estate of the late JANE LYNB, of Barnes- 
ville, Kings County, N. B., are hereby re
quested to present the same, duly attested, 
within three months from the date of this 
notice. And all persons Indebted to the 
estate are hereby required to make Immediate 
payment to us.

8 05»I.I ! !l 4 75
5 60
6 00

lej

SUPPER
OILS. ROBERT SIMPSON. 

ROBERT A TAY6.

Barnesvllle, Kings Co., Jan. IS, U«L
Ж^ЕЖИІр,

ТОІЮПТО. Uni
EPPS’S COCOA0 26

Executors.
ON
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The Semi-Weekly Sun
------------AND------------

The do-operative Farmer
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.20.

“VICTORIA THE GOOD.”
(Written on occasion of Her Majesty's Jubi- 

*lee, in 1807, by Alfred Austin, Poet 
Laureate of England.)

The dew was on the summer lawn.
The roses bloomed, the woods were green.

When forth there came, as fresh as dawn,
A maiden with majestic mien.

They girt a crown about her brow,
I They placed a sceptre in her hand,
I Add loud rang out a nation’s tow,
I "God guard the lady of the land!”
I And now the cuckoo calls once more.

And once again June's roses blow,
I And round her throne her people pour,
I Recalling sixty years ago 
I And all the goodly days between.

Glory and sorrow, love and pain,
I The» wifely mother, widowed Queen,

The loftiest aa the longest reign.
1 She shared her subjects’ bane and bliss,
I Welcomed the wise, the base withstood,
I And taught by her clear life it is 

The greatest goodness to be good.
I Yet while for peace she wrought and prayed. 

She bore the trident, wore the helm,
I And, mistress of the main, she made 

An empire of her island realm.

Dr. Williams’ pink pills 
for pale People This great combination offer is only open to B8W subscribers or to 

old subscribers who pay all arrearages at the regular rate, and one 
year In advance.

TUB CO-OPERATIVE FARMER is a Semi-Monthly Journal, exclut- 
ively devoted to the interests of the farmers of the Maritime Provinces. It is 
the official organ of the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association of New Bruns
wick; the Nova Scotia Farmers’ Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed 
era* Association.

THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SON is the best newspaper a M 
rim», farmer can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight 
large pages every issue, containing all the provincial as well as foreign news. 
It has

Cross and Suffering Children who are given them grow Plump and Rosy.

Щиw®». So, gathering now, from near, from far. 
From rule whereon ne'er sets the day. 

From Southern Cross and northern star.
Her people lift their hearts, and pray. 

Longer and longer may she reign 
And, through a summer night serene 

Whence day doth петег wholly wane,
God spare and bless our Empress Queen! 
—Swlnford Old Manor, Ashland, Kent,

1
THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE

of any paper in Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue makes it of especla. 
interest during the strife in South Africa.

HMRMBBB THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE CONDITIONS.

St#X..V
■TV' England.

A
f, VICTORIA THE GOOD

Weakly Backward Boys who are given them, grow Stout and Strong. Sun Printing Company, St. John, N. B.3 Queen’s Love for the Prince 
Consort and His for Her 

Were Ideal.
AGENTS WANTED4

2

—.. *—*«je
I ' ,

tv
To sell high grade fruit trees and fruit bushes, ornamental trees, flowering 

I shrubs, roses, hedging, vines, etc., all of which is sent out under Government 
Belated in Her Diary “What IS certificate for cleanliness and freeness from disease, for

T-H-E F-O-N-T-H-I-L-L N-U-R-S-K-K-I-E-S.

25 ® I®m1
At:

in My Power to Make Him 
Happy I W1U Do,” She 

Wrote.

We have the largest nurseries in Canada ; 8oo acres, and can therefore give 
the best assortment of stock.ІГгі

& STEADY EMPLOYMENT TO WORKERS
Simple But Artistic Tastes’ In Dis-1 and good pay, weekly; all supplies free. We are sole agents for Dr. Mole’s

celebrated Caîërpiiîârine which protects trees from the caterpillar Highest 
testimonials. Our agents cover their expenses by carrying this as a side line,

%Pale, Sallow Girls who take them, make Happy Women.

position and In Desires the Royal 
Couple Were Alike as In Their I fa is in great demand. Write at once for terms.
Affections. STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto.

The man that wants to get game should buy
■ k.

і-St ЩШ For twenty-one years Queen Vic
toria enjoyed the happiest of married 
lives. The marriage with Prince Al
bert ot Saxe-Coburg was one of real 
affection, which matured as

v* V
their creation to ‘he Prince’s foresight I and It will give him great pleasure t» 
and tastes. The Queen and Prince | have an opportunity of testifying te

you In person that these fee rings are
He will

It?

A

Unhealthy, Languid Men who take them, grow Manly and Strong.

time needed a spot for repose and privacy, 
went on. In her letters to her uncle I away from the heartburnings and con- 
Kdng Leopold and to Baron von I tentions of party. ’’It is so pleasant," 
Btockmar, the confidential councillor wrote the Queen, "to have a place of 
of the royal family, and In the touch- I one's own, quiet and retired, and free 
ing Insights into her life which have I from all woods and forests and other 
long been public property, there te 1 charming departments." By chance 
abundant evidence of her deep attach- I they pitched upon the estate of the 
ment to the Prince. Isle of Wight, overlooking the Solent,

As Lady Jeune has admirably ex- 1 an admirable marine resort. The 
pressed it : "It was not surprising I house was rebuilt and the grounds and 
that she should be so, for he was a I model farm laid out according to the 
most attractive personality. Hand- I designs of the Prince and Queen. A 
some, cultivated, and jost unselfish few years later Balmoral 
and engaging, he was a man to win | chased and 
the heart of any girl. All through hte і way,
life his heart and soul were given to Highlands" which the Queen always 
the Queen, and he worked for, and 1 loved best for its associations with the 
thought of. naught else but her hap- | prince and the happiest days of the 

, pjness and that of her people. The growing royal family.
■і-, position was at first a hard and a | with the marriage of the Princess 
WC. 1 trying one. The house of commons Royal to the future Emperor Fred- 

acted In the usually ungracious man- erick of Germany came the first break 
ner of that body by cutting down the I ln the circle. From their earliest in- 
Prince's allowance and by throwing I fancy relations of the closest intimacy 
difficulties in the way of the settle- ana affection subsisted between the 
ment of the question of precedence. Queen and her nine children. 
Happily, however, these difficulties shared their joys and sorrows In the 

‘did not interfere with the absolute 1 truest sense, and down to the fourth 
happiness of the newly wedded pair, generation these ties were never 

in a very short time Prince Al- loosened, 
bert, by his discretion, tact and The children, were brought up 
•harm, had won all hearts and con- sjmpiy and ln as domestic a way as 
vlnced every one that the Queen's I possible. They were, apart from their 
choice had been a happy one for her- | lessons, which were Intrusted to care

fully chosen Instructors, as much as 
their parents, eo as to 
their greatest confidence 

No luxuries

fully reciprocated by him. 
thus be able at the same time to 
mark the respect which he entertains 
for the chief magistrate of a greet 
and friendly state and kindred na
tion.

"The Prince of Wales will drop all 
royal state in leaving my dominions 
and travel under the name of Lord 
Renfrew, ав he has dome when travel
ling on the continent of Europe.

"Tne Prince Consort wishes to be 
kindly remembered to you. I rémois 
ever your good friend,

r
a

T
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¥ * was pur- 
developed in a similar 

to become that "h >me In theШ<
“VICTORIA R."y

The Prince of Walee, to accordance 
with President Buchanan's invitation, 
remained five days is Washington on 
his trip through this country.

Li f
П

LET US SMILE.
The thing that goes the furthest toward 

toward making life worth while.
That совів the least and does the most, M 

Just a pleasant emlle.
The smile that bubbles from a heart that 

lovea its fellow men,
Will drive away the clouds of gloom and 

coax the sun again. ' ...
It's full of worth and goodness, toe. with 

manly kindness blent; a .
It’s worth a million dollars and It doeant 

cost a cent.
There is no room for sadness when we see a

cheery smile, __
It always has the same took—it s never out
It nerves us on to try again, when failure 

makes us blue;The dimples of encouragement are good lor 
were allowed in the royal nursery. . lDterelt, ,or it is merrty "
their dresses were as plain as tneir j plent;
food, and many anecdotes relate the . lt.s a million dollars, and it doesn't

outbreak і cost a cent

Young Women who take them grow Better Every Day.Breathless, Anaemic

She

K.
as

і =8s

Ж %

Ш naif and the country."
The Queen wrote to her diary ln possible with 

her early married days, when the 1 i€arn to place 
Duke of Coburg, the Prince’s father, | jn them in all things, 
had returned too Germany : “He told 
me that if 1 continued to love him 
as I did oorw, I could make up for 
all. Oh, how I did feel for my dear, 
precious husband at that moment !
Father, brother, friends, country—all 
has he left, and all for me. God 
grant that 1 may be the happy per
son, the most happy person, to make 
this dearest, blessed being happy and 

What is in my power to 
make him happy I w,.. do."

The resolution was amply fulfilled.
One of the Prince Consort’s private 

, Jettera on the death of the father who 
: called out that expression of his 
! wife’s love contained the conflrma- 

“Victoria feels and shares my

Worried Wage-Winners who take them become Contented and Serene. firmness with which any
was checked. But the reins were і д emf|e e(ymee very easy—you can wrinkle
readily relaxed when yeais of i.r.re- up wjth cheer, ____
tion were arrived at. I A hundred times before yen can eqeexe out

The Queen’s letter to the Prince c It out, moreover,
Wales on the attainment of his me- that will tug,
Jority, announcing his emancipation And riwaye leaves an 
from parental authority and control, ] g() gml)e’ away. Folks understand what by
explaining why the rule adopted by j ’ a smile is meant; __
ÏÏU and the Prince Consort for his j U’e worth amillion dollars and it doesn’t
education had been a severe one, , —Josh Wink, ln Baltimore American, 
’’was,” says Greville, "a very long let- I 
ter, and It seemed to have made a ■
profound Impression on the Mnce, (Cincinnati Enquirer.)
and to have touched his feelings to the j ' , . _„er
qulbk. He brought it to Gerald Wei- | A. A, Gallagher, «strict passenger 
lesley In a flood of tears, and the effect j agent of the Mteeouri Pacific railway, 

proof of the wisdom j whUe en r<Jute south was taken quite
! ці and was compelled to stop at Mont- 
! gomery. Ala. He went to a hotel an#
; sent for a physetan:

The medical man eaid:
--You have a case of pneumonia and 

must have a nuieei”
“All right,” said Gallagher, 

you know a good пцрае you can send 
to look after me?"

The doctor said he did, and would 
have the nuise aft the hotel within an 
hour. In about an hour a colored 

who measured about nine

to the heartstrings

%w echo that le very like
Ifc Iя contented !

і to V'

fMi я.

SE COMPETENT BUT UNCANNY.

0C ’tion:
grief, and is the treasure on which 
my whole existence rests. The rela
tion to which we stand to each other 
leaves nothing to desire, 
union of heart and soul.”

The royal pair were not only happy 
In their mutual love, but also in the 
similarity of their tastes. These were 
simple, but their artistic instincts • 
and the Prince's partiality for men 
of science brought to the court men 
of eminence who had nothing but 
praise for the generous atmosphere 
pervading it. The Prince became his 
wife’s private secretary and lighten
ed as much as possible the executive 

papers sub

it produced Is a 
which dictated Its composition.”It is aTired, Back-achy Mothers who take them, find all their Ailments Cured.

REPLY OF QUEEN TO MR. 
BUCHANAN.1

ІSite President Buchanan to June, I860, 
known that the :

visitшШл Sx when it became 
Prince of Wales was planning a 
to Canada, wrote to Queen Victoria 
Inviting him to come to the United 
States. Her unaffected and cordial 
reply indicated her good will to the 
United States.

"Do
•ЩЬ.III ÜI! 3».IBч “I have learned from the public waman 

Journals,” wrote the President, “that t lQ’ glry1> put }n an appearance, 
the Prince of Wales Is about to visit Gallagher asked her if she had

sra.’irtrs* •^jrasï’srw
of Hie Royal Highness to extend Ms considerable 'sperlence with all-
visit to the United States, I need not , pueaons. I Trussed Marster John, 
say how happy I should be to give he then I missed Mistress

cardial welcome to Washing- Lucyj дт.а she died; then I nussed
Mistress Lucy’s sister; the doctor 
didn’t think she was so very poorly, 
but she done died,"

"Have yon had any other experi
ence in nursing?’* asked Gallagher.

“Yes, Indeed. Only last week I left 
Colonel Carter's house, where I nus
sed the colonel for five days.”

“Well, did the colonel get well? 
asked Gallagher.

"No: the colonel he died, too, hut 
Dr. Jones, who 'tended him, run a big 
knife into tiie colonel and opened 
him up.
late the night before and was a 
nervous. The knife sort of slipped 
and just about cuti the colonel's heart 
out. Then the doctor said all h— 
couldn’t save him.” _

“You seem to be a good nurse, 
said Gallagher, "and you’re engag-

ttril of mastering state 
mitted to her.

On his side he was continually and 
anxiously watching every part of the 
public business, in order to be able to 
advise and assist the Queen In any of 
the multifarious and difficult ques
tions brought before her—political, so
cial or personal. On hers she did all 
in her power to make the position of 
the Prince, which had never .been pro
perly defined, less difficult. One of the 
records Is: “I told Albert that formerly 
1 was too happy bo go to London and 
wretched to leave It, and now, since 
the blessed hour of my marriage, ana 

.„still more since the summer. I dislike 
and am unhappy to leave the country, 
and could be content and happy never 
to go to town. The solid pleasures of 
a peaceful, quiet, yet merry life to the 
country with my inestimable husband 
end friend—my all to all—are far more

amusements of

4

‘Tee3
We only ask you to believe this when it is proved. We ask 

you to prove it for yourself. Ask your neighbors, not peopleat 
"S я riifttanre but neoDle you know and can beheve, and you will 

receive absolute ancl unquestionable proof that Dr- Williams’ Pink

; mm
have new heard of, if you ask what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have done for your own neighbors.

Accumulated evidence proves that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure locomotor ataxia, paralysis, St. 
rheumatism, sciatica, nervous headache, nervous prostration, the after effects of la grippe, 

heart troubles,**neuralgia^ early £»y and all forms of female weakness, ТЬе genuine bear the fulln«ne
“Dr. Williams’ Pink Pdîs for Pale People” on the ^^Lina th^üï WU fams’
medicine or sent post paid at 60 cents a box or six boxes for $2.60, by addressing the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

as him a
ton. that“You may be well assured 
everywhere in this country he will be 
greeted by the American people in 
euch a manner as cannot fail 
prove gratifying to Your Majesty. In 
this they will manifest their deep 
sense of your 
well as their convictions of your merit 

wise patriot and constitutional

to

ІЕ domestic virtues as

as a 
sovereign."

To this Queen Victoria returned the 
following reply as soon as she receiv
ed the letter :

“BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
June 22, 1860.

The doctor bad. been out 
littledesirable than the ■

London, though we don’t despise 
dislike these sometimes.”

This fireside happiness of home, a 
particular trait In which Queen Vic
toria thoroughly exemplified a national 
characteristic of her people, was real
ised ln the two royal country seats— 
Osborne and Balmoral. Both owed

“My Good Friend — I have been 
much gratified at the feeling which 
prompted you to write to me Inviting 
the Prince of Wales to come to Wash
ington. He intends to return from 
П01М1А1 through the United States,

1

Advertisements of the leading busl- 
ot St. John are to be

ed.“Get your Job Printing at tbs UaUy T 

Sun Job Rooms.
The Dally and Weekly Sun are dis

tributed to all parts of Canada.
ness houses
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FF’S SALE.
Bold at Publie Auctlea, oa 
HE SIXTH DAY OF 
w, at fifteen minute, past 
the afternoon, at Chubb’s 

, ln the City of Saint John, 
pf New Brunswick, aU the 
» and interest of John JC. 
I to all that certain lot. 
of land and premises sit- 

« Saint John aforesaid, and 
aguished on the map or 

city by the number 8*8 
id fifty-three), the said lot 
[g street, formerly Great 
Г Prinee Ward, forty feet, 
ack, preserving the same 
» of one hundred feet. Alee 
aoiety, or one-half part of 
L so called, fronting on the 

Lake Latimer at and near 
dam, the eaid moiety being 
test by a dividing line run 
re of said farm, and ter.r- 
-three degrees thirty mln- 

l magnet of 1887, bounded 
he western line of the eaid 
winded on the north by the 
Latimer aforesaid, and the 
irtenancee belonging to the 
[ and bounded on the south 
shore of Mispec River, the 
leonveyed having a width of 

flftv-one links, measured 
Road, passing through the 

I the Lower Loch Lout""'* 
Ining ah area ef fifty-®»* 
lees, subject to right held 
John by virtue of a Deed 

lire to the St. John Water 
■corded ln Book S. No. 3, 
dor the City and County of 
kg date August the fifteenth.
t been levied on and seized 
reigned Sheriff, under and 
txeeution issued out of the 
the suit of Frank B. Leon- 
W. Leonard against the 

tgerald.
ty et Saint Jehm, this 88th 
A D. 1M0.
WRANCE STÜRDHB.
Г and County ef Saint

1446

ЙСВ OF SALE, 
m, amd Minine M. S. Bureh- 
hrd Вurchill her husband, 
leynolds and Patrick i. Rey- 
isband, and to aU ethers 
Гconcern;
k that there will be sold at 
It Chubb’s Corner, as sailed. 
Saint John, ln the Province 
rick, on. SATURDAY, the 
truary next, at twelve o’clock 
I certain lot, piece or parcel 
L lying and being In the City 
Г aforesaid, and known and 
fen the map or plan ef the 
Me ln the office ef the Com- 
ereof by the number twelve 
Seventy-six (Ш6), the said 
routage on the south side of 
Г of forty test, more or lees, 
t back preservlhg the same 
hdred feet, more or less, to
pe improvements, privileges 
mces thereunto belonging or
I that certain other lot, piece 
and, situate, lying and being 
Side of Britain street, to the 
John aforesaid, said lot being 
[map or plan of the said City 

twelve hundred and seventy
ring a frontage en Britain 
hr (40) feet, and extending 
I right angles te said Brl- 
eresorving the ваше breadth 
Ego one hundred feet, more or 
Г with the improvements and
e will be made under and by 
Iwer of Sale contained ln a 
lie of Mortgage, dated the 
[December, A. D.. *»♦, mad# 
Id Thomas Perria of the one 
idersigned Mary B. Peters ot 
[for securing the payment of 
I therein mentioned, and reg- 
Reglatry Office ter the City 

I Saint John in Llbfo. 37 of 
Ю to Ш, default having been 
kment of the monies secured

pty-nlnth day of Deeèmber,

IT B. PETERS. Mortgagee. 
’ T. SHERMAN PETERS.

V

us your name and ad- I 
і will send you any ot * 
oods to sell for ua, when v 

you have sold ,, 
*2.40 worth, re- ., 

j turn ua the.,
’ money and we .,

will send you ,, 
. this elegant SU- ,,
Л ver Nickel Watch ., 
\\ FREE, guar an- .. 
Ml teed te a good . > 
• J time keeper. The < ■ 
M goods we want ■
І \Ж you te sell are > 
І Щ our Gold Plated . > 
\Я Lever Cellar < > 
Ui® Buttons, ! which . > 
Ail eeU at 10c., or ■ - 

National ■ • 
Pens, which sell c ■ 
at 10c per packet; • > 
our Aluminum < > 
Thimble, with a ■ > 
packet ef Need- < t 
lee, eella for Me.; ” 
our Ink Powder, ’ ’ 
which makes a ’ ’ 
pint ef Ink, sells ’ ’ 
for 10s. a pack- ’ 
et D# net «є- ’ 
lay but send ,, 

e and ;,

REE.

our

year
address at once, ,, 

ef these watches. Ladies' ., 
Hag Ц.И worth of goods. ,, 

Ive Violins, Acoordtons, ., 
Furs, Air Guns, etc. ..
TRADING C0„ Toronto ;;

S COCOA1

{
L COMFORTING

tolled everywhere for 
of Flavour, Superior 
and Nutritive Prop- 
paeially grateful and 
9 g to the nervous 
top tie. Sold in 14 lb. 
iifcd JAMBS BPPS * 
, HomoMpathle Chem- 
don, England.
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_______  by • Meek lantern. A Ion* toot
bridge connects the new tower with the 
higher part of the shore. The approximate 
geographical position of the new light In its 

wlUbe: Let 41 17 24 N; Ion 70 66 
27 w. Bearings and distance* of prominent 
objects from the light in Its new position will 
be: Nantucket (Great Point) lighthouse. NN 
HttB, 6% miles; Nantucket Clift range front 
lighthouse, NW by W%W. % mllea 

On the same date the fixed red post lantern 
light at Brant Point will be discontinued. 
Bearings are magnetic; miles are nautical 
mike.

BARGAINS IN HARDWARE. THE GRIPPE

seems to be epidemic, attack
ing both old and young,; rich 
and poor alike. It cannot be 
prevented. The best thifrg to 
dois to go to bed at once, con
sult your doctor, and as soon 
as you get over the acute 
stage, commence the ujse of 
SCOTT’S EMULSION. 
That will restore the vitality, 
and prevent Pneumonia.. or 
Bronchitis. It is a natural re
medy.

Send for trial bottle free.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Toronto, Canada.

SEE
THAT THE

Having moved the balance of stock from 
Germain Street to my store 331 Main 
Street, I am prepared to offer some good 
bargains in all kinds of hardware.
A 3Æ- BOW-А-ЗЯ-.

t :

REPORTS.
HTANNIS, Mae», Jan 21—Sch T W Allan, 

from Oslato for Vineyard Haven, cargo of 
lumber, was anchored off Base River on af
ternoon of 26th In southwest gale. She parted 
both chains and tried to make Hyannls for 
harbor, but ran ashore near Bass River light 
near West Dennis. The vessel Is leaking.

DBNNIS, Mae#, Jan 24—The schooner T W 
Allen, Captain Bottle, from Calais. Maine, 
with lumber tor Vineyard Haven, which lost 
her anchor» on Nantucket Shoals Sunday, 
and was beached at Bass River Light to save 
her. was worked off at high water today. 
The vessel Is praettcelly uninjured nd is 
now proceeding to her destination in tow.

LONDON, Jan 24—The sch Chas J Willard 
et Portland, Me, Captain York, which arriv
ed at. Barbados from Charleston, and was 
hound for Porto Rico and a port north ot 
Hatteras, baa arrived at St. Thomaa leaky.

CHATHAM. Mass, Jan 27—The long con- 
northeast gale moderated and dhang- 

northweat today, giving the long de
layed fleet ot northbound tugs and barges a 
chance to proceed over the -shoals. The 
weather waa line at sunset, but a very low 
barometer prevented some cautious captains 
from starting.

CHATHAM. Mass, Jan 25-The northeast 
gale of today continues tonight, and it Is 
rough outside. „

HIGHLAND LIGHT, Mass, Jeu. 25-The 
high northeast wind which has been blow
ing all day reached a velocity of 52 miles 
an hour tonight.

FAC-SIMILE 1

SIGNATUREA^VetaMePreparatioafbf As
simila ting thfFood andHegula-
ІІ1ЦІ tfr» ЯіпшягЬя nnrl BowpU ct

Monitor, Eleenhauer, do (since put Into Ber
muda in distress.) , , ...From Table Bay, Dec 21, bark Stranger, 
Leibke, tor Barbados.

SHIP NEWS. —OF-------

PORT OS' BT, JOHN.
Arrived. .

ST JOHN Jan 20—Ard, sch Wm Marshall.
1.064. Рік* from Boa- 

tnm w G Lee. mdse and passenger®.
Jan 23—Str Ocamo. L338, Bale, from the 

West Indies, S gchodeld and C* mails, pass

Coastwise—Tug- Sprtoghiu, ■ Cook; from
Parraboro, and cleared again. . ,

Jan 24—Coastwise—Scha Busan and Annie, 
79, M err lam, from Parraboro; Temperance 
Bell, 76, Tufts, from uflaco. . -/in

Jan 26—Str Aladdin (Nor). 1,»37, Anderson, 
from Norfolk, Wm Thomson and Co. eoafc 

Str Norden. 1,473, ledahl. from Llcta, SlcUy, 
A Cushing and ço, snlphnr. ,

Coastwise—SchS Bobs, 97, Sterling, from 
Parraboro; Wood Bros, <8, Newcomb, from 
Quaco. -.--ateF-A '«імли*-.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Mobil* Jan Ю, sch Congo, McKinnon, 
from Pensacola. •*' :

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mas# Jan M—Ard, 
ache Sam Slick, from Parraboro, NS, tor 
orders; Hattie King and Rosa Mueller, from
New York for St John. __

BOSTON, Jan 19—Ard, str Ray G, from 
Windsor. NS. ...

NEW LONDON. Conn. Jan 12—Ard, sch
Wellman Hall, from New York for Yar- Albert Farrell, from Calais, Me, iorf-Atlan- 
mouth. NS. ! Ha city

BOSTON. Jan 20—Ard. stra Boston and From Bremen, Jan 23, str Tanagra, Merer 
Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth, Norg* from ter8| for for bunkera end dry ,-dock.

A®B- „ T „ь. From New York, Jan 21, ship Ellen AMÏ ^g&^Vsid. Mr Fremona, for

ЧиГ* "* B“' S?pS°w- Jen n~sia-etr Norwe^- for
7jan 27—Str Micmac, WO*. Мегій* from PORT ARTHUR, Texas, Jan Ю—Ard, str CALAIS, Me, Jan 22—Sid, sch Kennebec,

Lisbon Па Payai and Lfanlaburg, J H Seam- pharsalla. Smith, from Glasgow—to load for for New London.
mell and Co. bah___. . : T„ Liverpeol. .... . NEW HAVEN, Conn, Jan 22—Sid. schYtuthStr Evangeline, 2632, William* from Lon- BOSTON, Jan 21—Ard,. str Blenheim, from shaw tor 8t John, 
don via Halifax, Furness, Withy and Co, Hamburg via Halifax, NS; ache C R Flint pYom Boothbay, M* Jan 22, sc ha Ada G 
gen cargo. . h fmm and Rebecca W Huddell, from New York. shortland. for New York; Sardinian, for

Jan 28—Str Concordia, Ш6, Webb, from aid, sirs Norge, for Louisburg, CB, St New york.
Glasgow, Schofield and. On, general. Croix, for Portland, Bastport and St John. From Boston, Mass, 22nd tnst, stra Boston

etr tiacoun* 931, МсРШІ; from Sydney, NEW LONDON, Conn, Jan 21—Ard, schs and prince Edward, for Yarmouth. NS.-'
R P and W F Starr, ooAIi », A P Emerson, from St John for New York, From City Island, Jan 22, sch Newburg,

Coastwise—Sch» Theta* 48, Mitoer, B L Eaton, from New York *ог Саше. Dlnsmore, from Newport for New Haven.
Annapolis; Flatwing, ii,Gaugb. from Mar- BOOTHBAY, Jan 21—Ard, schs Quoddy, №om Шо Janeiro, Dec 27, zhtp-Albania,
garetville; Huetter. 44, Wadllp, from Cam- from New York; Blwttod Burton, from do, Brownell trom New York for Manila,
pobello; Evelyn, Tufts, from Quaco. Francis Shubert, from do; Romeo, frtmi do. From Natal, Brasil, Jan 15, sch Moams,

Cleared. VINEYARD HAVEN, Mas*. Jan 21-Aifl, Calhoun- for New York.
^ schs Wellman Hall, from New From Carteret, Jan 23, sch Maple Leaf, for

Jan 22—Sch Avalon, HoW&rd, for New , Yarmouth, NS; Georgietta, Frank G Rich, gt • '> <
York. „ ! Orizimbo, Annie Gus and Thomas Borden, From city Island, Jan 23, schs papier Leaf

Sch Emma D Endicott, ̂ Shanke* for N«W from New York, bound east d victor, for St John.
York. ; a л . Wnoe DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, RI. JAU a- From Havana, Jan 16, sch Blomldon, For-

Coastwise—Seh Ethel dûd Carrie, ^ Wooe j Ard sch Maggie Todd, from Blizabethport ter> for Mobile.
r. tor Grand Harbor. . _ iroe for Calais. T ' . . . м I Front Portland, Me, 24th Inst, str TurretJan 24-Etr Dunmore Head. Burns, tor | PORTLAND, Me, Jan 21-Ard, schs Modoc, chief, for Louisburg. I

Dublin. . і from New York; В M Cook, from Calais prom Boston, 24th Inst, str Crew* tor
Str Tiuma, Christiansen, for Louh*“t6; . tor Now York; Abby Ingall* from New York, Louisburg. CB.

Str Peter Jebeen, Bantoho. tor Philadelphia. Julia and Martha, Nellie totoir. Utile D prom New York, 23rd Inst, sch Morancy. 
Str St Croix, Рік* «or Bohtoa. ■ Small and Jeesie Hart, Jr, from_CalaU for for gt NB. w trstr ,:,
Jan 25—Str Lake Ontario, Gayer. tor L|v- New York; Jeeele D, from SVJdto, NB, Jot VINEIYARD HAVEN, Mass, Jan "B-teid, 

erpool via Halifax. ^ Bostoa; Et Anthony, from Parraboro. N8, tor Bch Sam Slick, ordered to Fall River.
Sch Lena Maud, Glggey, foejltiraa. Vineyard Haven; Marlon, frOTn, Tin IaUnd, From Savannah, Jan 24, sch Siroced,’ Hei-
Coastwlvc—Barge NO 5. Warnock. for NS, for Norwalk; Romeo, from New York 

Parraboro; sch Wood Bros, Newoomh, for {or 8t john (main boom broken) ; Francis prom Sabine Pass, Jan 24; bark Angara, 
fo». WMt Indies ^ubet^^from do for Яжіияпй. Rodenhelser, for Buenos Ayree.for went inaiea At charleston, Jan 23, etr Cbaronea. Han- BOSTON. Jan 26—Sid. stra Boston *and

sen, from Hamburg. __ Prince Arthur for Yarmouth, NS.
LIVERPOOL, Jan 2h-Ard, afr Mancheater YOKOHAMA, Jan. 26,—C. P. R. a. * Km- 

Shippar, from St John for Manchester. prwe & china sailed for Vancouver yeeter-
MBLBOURNB, Jan 18-Ard, bark Sigurd, » prom New York, Jan 26, sch Sirdar, for

^MANChSsTBr)' Jan 21—Ard, віт Manche#- B^.“^ Clt?*ïeland, Jan 26, ech» Frank W, 
ter Trader, from St John, and HaUfax. tor St John; Victor!* for Halifax.

SALEM, Mass, Jan 29-Ard sçh Hattie В Rl0 Grande do Sul Deo lTJ bark
King, from New. York tor St John. , ^rhite Wings, Matheson, for Barbador.V
; PORT, ANGELUS, Washington, Jan 21 From Antwerp. Jan 26, bark "M*wey, Ard, ship Ancon* Ferguson, trom Klobe. 0hrUtOpher- tor Moblle. ’J
'boston, Jan 22—Ard. ech Mary Я, trom for^London”^* heed’ )5po#ted”oa!d°ng for

DOMESTIC PORTS. W^roraBAŸ, Me, Jan 22—Ard. sch Rosa Up^l 8ралШас, Jan 24, ship Lixxle Burrill,
Arrived. Mueller, trom Ne* YotK . Robertson, for New York. m ^__■^Triveo. - At Savannah, Jan 23, Str Plataa, Purdy, . From Jacksonville, Jan 26, ech Wentworth,

HALIFAX, N8, Jan 2Ю-—Halifax, from Liverpool. wnhin Fltxpatrlck, for St Pierre, Mart. ,
from Boeton; Lake g«tpertor. At Cartere* N J. Jan 22, ach ^ith Robin- p m Lubec, Jan ,25. ach Abbie K Bentiey.
md sailed for LiverSfoh' sck Hugh John, son. Theall, from St Andrew* NB. . І Тау^Г] bound west r * ' "
firon New York. ' < • ; ' - j At Buenos Ayree, Dec 24, ach Mol* from Peneacol* Jan 26, ech Keewaydia,

HALIFAX, N9, Jan tl—ArA afiba Admiral Tusket Wedge. ^ Brown, for St John* Antigua,
Dewey, from Olouoeeter tor Western BOB, From Hew London. Ct, Jan 22, brig May, Vrom 26th Inst, etr* Haiti**, tor
fOT^helter, and cleared; €arrlo Easier, from Loyo from Turk’* Xslmd torLuneh^rg, Ns. N8. {or Louisbutg. N®i -
Newark NJ. . a. , At Coronel, Dee 4, atr Capae, Sproul, from | mACHIAS, Me, Jan. 25—Bid sch Abbie Q

HALIFAX, NS, Jan 21—Ard, str Manchesr New York tor Valparateo, and salled. Cole, from Calais for St Croix, DWI.
ear City from St John. _ „ I At Carteret, NJ, Jan 23, sch Sebago, Hun-

PORTLAND, M* Jan- 22—Ard, .etr Turret ter, from.. New York^for St John, NB. . , * . xrr-, a c,Chief from Louisburg; sc ha Ada G Short- At Bremen, Jan 25, str Pydna, СГОевІеу, j MEMORANDA.

bon via Fay al; Syito* from ЕоаЦп; tih Ьота YOTe^uth.NS; ach LU* D Young, from HpUi Ught. Jan 22, atr Turret

YARMOUTH. Jan В-Arti. sch Joseph ‘rom St Abrews, NB for BMton. , tlUEENSTOWN, June 20-PUt to. ship
tir Halifax, M^nBtoT

IOHAl!fAX, NS^Iÿin' «-AA afr“Ulunan, Ьото, NS. a_Ard echa K M “dUNQBNBSS. Jan 20-Paaaed, barkthtory,
'вГнВ. Jan 25—Ard, MraErU

gellne, and clearedtor.St.Jo^; |8Uri* from MçAdato. from do tor Aladdin, for St John, NB.
New York, and Bailed for St Jbhn* NF. fr№ to tor Horthport, LI. B U 3iWTP^ In port at Buenos Ayree, Dec Ifc. bark

««пвк . ; £,"?OTdM*n=e8Mt Reed,lnfrom to Hgtong. fo^Port Ntiri^
At Halifax, 21stlnst, str .Lindlatarne, for tor N^ Yoi*; Jease J^rt2nd, from do tor Erte, from London via Algoa Bay

*9®** . , , Phoenix, from do for do; Marlon, from Five Fito<^adian rc»pe.
From Portland, 22nd. to*, stra Camhroman Mande tor NorpÆ ^Anthony, from „.n^tror^Antwerp 'tor Portland.

РЇЙ, «vFfeSfro8pr,ngh,Hl р8оЖ' ,сГоЖ *867

sa.%«“*s5Sw^"-rra,

From Halifax, 23rd. toet, atr Mini* (cable) roNCE, P R. Jan 7 S , board by *he mainboom and drowned).
f<From Dlgby, Dec 31, barktn Brootaid* for 'okiai^or hto^Lonto^ Etrontouer^ tro^Turk-e^eland for Boeton,
Buenoe Ayrea7; 22nd, barktn Ethel Clark, for NeUte^^fr^Otiris^OTjmv^ . la dteteea. ^ Jan K_Boun4 „u№,

а «I. —,rw. л1^5Ж^га.'їа°,,5ДІ“ї-£Г,. ». S-

From Halifax, 26th Inst, etr Mint* (cable). ,hout Jan 24, ach Cha. J P«loto, str Maverick, from Philadelphia for
,OT ^ W№^%meeTl,№tonCoun№. ^to^at touloue. Droti. hark NeUl.

ТЛЖ, brig Morning Star.
^^éTan^rk Fanny Bree.auer, ullt'eS 8^»^:
Leeueoer, from Paapebtoc. Tor New York; Harold J Parks, Yoatog, tor

K-. "* F*“ *™
■^.g,‘IKS’Æ Kiss. ■
White, front St John tor New York. I SPOKEN.

»ra?s- ж «ь -« wTrtVin WB I J8J1 8, l&t 60, ion aw.UO. g arf-. uh,
J HRFMKN Jan 26—Ard str Pydn* Cross- Bark Chas В Lefttrgey, Olsen, trbm Ship
l6sÆ 6M.‘» ^.n‘2^dk ach» Nellie frirthMto””y*^erJBl New
EstoS, trim Qtitis for New London; Abbie Orleans.)
Kesst from St John for New York; Avalon.
trSoOTONT j2n 26—Ard, sob Urania. Sohra- Щ. NOTICE! TO **I**N®R* , 
dor, from Halifax. _ н I NEW YORK, Jan 20—The marine "oheery”MACHIAS, Me Jan 2^-Ard. stoa W b ^ Hook reporte, 1.20 a m today, toe 
Waters, from Boston fgr « John,electric buoya of Gedney Channel ware ex
it* from Boeton for St John; Stella май* i tlneulkhed.
from Boeton for St John; Emma D Kodl- YORK. Jan 21—The Inspector of Uie
cott, from St John tor New York. R°g« Third Lighthouse district give* notice that 
Drury, from St Jéhn for New York, mate I the eMt bank red gas buoya, Noe 2 and 6, 
alck: Loduekl* from Calala for Boeton. I Bagt channel, New York lower bay, having 

Cleared. I been damaged by collision, have been brought
.. , to for repair* and replaced by apar buoya

At Mobile, Al* Jan 21, ach Bartholdi, I { the game color and number. The gaa Ambemumn, lor Cardenas; St Maurice, Fin- | ьу0уе wtil be returned to their aUtiona as 
* 1 practicable, It navigation remain»

4ЛС^eslion,Cheeiful- 
itCootains neither 
ihine nor Mineral. 

iTNAHCOTIC.
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ness,

IS ON THE
tin WRAPPERed

^*лиммшлш

OF EVEBY
BOTTLE ОБ1

¥

GASTORIAA perfect Remedy for Cons ti ра
йон. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleek

BIRTHS.

EMERSON—On Jan. 24th, to the wife of W.
B. Emerson, west side, a son.

KENT—At Prince street, Truro. N. S., Jan. 
26th, to Dr. and Mrs. H. V. Kent, a daugh-

Inc Simile Signature ot

tor.
УПЕГУУ ТОВК. Oaeteria la put *p In one-ebe bottles only. It 

la not aold In bulk. Don’t allow anyone to іеЦ 
you anytblng else on the plea or pnmdae that it 
la "just as good” and "will answer every per- 
poee," 93* See that you get 0-À-B-T-0-M-A 
The he-  —

PARLEE—Jan. 23rd, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
T. S. Parlee of 41 Cedar street. Lawrence, 

(Other papers pleas*Maes, a daughter, 
copy.)

DEATRS.
la «exact copy of wrapper.FRASER—On Jan. 27th', at Rothesay, John 

Fraser, aged 82 years.
FINLAY—On Monday morning, Jan. 28th, 

after a lingering Illness, Margaret Joae- 
phlne, wife of Hugh Finlay.

HAR*-After a lingering illness, on Jan. 28,
S. H. Hart, to the 76th year of bis age. 

і MATTHEW—At 8t John, on the 24th Inst., .
after a lingering illness, Mary R. Matthew, slat buildings, Including stores, dock 
aged 76 years, surviving sister of the late lodging houses.
Robert S. Matthew of Hampton, K. C. Mr. Grant Informed the Sun that he
“ЗЇМІЇ; ^dowot to?’late had got out and shlypedto Stevenson, 

Alex. McGregor of St. John, N. B., aged 76 the spar maker near Marsh bridge, 
year* SL John, .ten fine spars averaging

' ROBINSON—On January 28th, at the house oyer sixty feet long by ten Inches at
the butt. A stiti finer one over 70 

84th jeer of his âge. feet la length by 17 Inches was un-
TOLE—In this elty, on Jan. 28th, at the re- fortunately broken In hauling out of

eldetice of her aon-to-law, Peter Mahoney, the woods, and had to be returned to
Bridget Tote, relict of the late Patrick ^ ^j, to be lnt0l plank.
taRiver SL John Co.. The є081 °< setting up the plant at 

on Jan. 26th, George H. 'таріеу, aged 46 this place was almost 3300, and It now
year* has to be taken down and hauled to

WELDON—In this city, on January 24th, Campbell settlement, where a new 
1*1. °Sîr^*ahWelto>? m l series of operations will be resumed

iSintiS^ “ ' by the close of the present week.,
Another and still larger camp Is 

that of John E. MçAuley of the Mill- 
stream, who kt operating this winter 
on the souQi’ side, of the Hammond

Model

every
a тарую.

Jas. A. Robinson; assessors of rates, 
Geo. M. Kilam, Alfred G. Parkin, 
Thoe. A. Goggin.

CoverdaJe—Parish clerk, Chas. 
Smith; collector of rates, R. H. Chap
man; overseers of the poor, Alfred E. 
Gaskin, W. R. Wallace, Henry Smith; 
commissioners of highways, Lane Col- 
pitta, Slater Chapman, Mllllge Cross- 
man; assessors of rates, John W. Gas
kin, Ernest Gunning, Henry J. 
Steevee.

P Jan^e^Str Ocam^ Çple,
TSc?Sower. Fardtevfor W Btoad f o 

Coastwise—Sch -Bobs, Sterling,,.tor Parr*
b°j£i 28—8tr Evangritoe, WUltem* for Lo*-
^CoaBtwtee^Srii Bay Queen, Berry, tor Bear 
ver Harbor.

^wStotortind. Vttgte. tor
Jan 23—Bark 

Buenoe Ayres. ; —fc,r
HAMPTON.

A
■«mortal Service in the Methodist 

Church.

LUMBERING OPERATIONS HAMPTON, Jan. 28.—Last evening 
the Rev. W. W. Lodge held a mem
orial service in the Methodist church, 
Hampton, In loving remembrance of 
our last most gracious and ever to be 
lamented sovereign, Queen Victoria. 
The front of the organ was draped 
with the national flag shrouded In 
crape, with streamers et either end. 
The Scripture lessons read were 
Psalm xc. and SL John’s gospel. Chap, 
xlv., from the verse beginning 
not your heart be troubled. “ 
hymne sung were “Jesus, Lover of 
My Soul,” “Abide with Me,” "Asleep 
in Jesus,” and “JeSue, While Our 
Hearts Are Bleeding,” in addition to 
which the choir sang the motett “I 
Heard a Voice from Heaven,”' and B. 
B. Barnes an aria, ‘One Sweetly 
Solemn Thought,” The sermon was 
founded on the text Matthew 25:23, 
“Well done, good arid faithful eerv-

■ Ц river, some distance east of
Going Oo In the Woods Outside of £™.

Hemntnn a Hercules, with a capacity of from
ПШІїршНі thirty-six to forty thousand a day.

Thirty-five horses are kept employed, 
which are housed In six stables. 
These, with a large and well stocked 
store, cook houses and lodging build
ings for the eighty men employed, 
form quite a woodland „ village well 
worth a visit by those Interested In 
local Industries. Mr. McAuley Is op
erating for and on lands owned by 
Joseph Merritt of St. John. His con
tract for this season calls for a mill
ion and three-quarters of lumber, and 
tie cut is hauled to the Smithtown 
station of the Hampton and St. Mar
tins railway, thence to Hampton and 
by Intercolonial railway to St. John. 
He estimates that on this property 
there Is -lumber enough for three 
years’ operations. In addition to the 
work done here Mr. McAuley has men 
in the .woods getting out logs for his 
stationary mill, which is located on 
the Mlllatream.

Whit a Sun Cwreipondept Witnessed When 
Driven Out. By T. W, Barnes to 

Some Camps.
"Let
The

k
On Saturday T. Wm. Barnes drove 

the Sun correspondent out. to one of 
the camps where lumber operation* 
have been arid are still being carried 
on, a number of which are scattered 
through the woods within a few miles 
of Hampton. The one selected was 
that known as “Whelan’s,” from the 
fact that the cut la being operated for 
John Whelan of Sussex, although 
that gentleman’s visits are confined 
to an occasional trip out to see )iow 
the work is progressing.

The practical operations arfe in the 
hands of Alexander Grant, a practical 

man, whose mill, logging, and 
sawing camps are situated* on what 
is known as Robertson’s Road, the 
actual site being the rear lots of the 
James Beyea property, whose base 
line extends for some distance along 
the Hammond river and runs back 
for a long distance directly east of 
the line of Thomas Robertson, in a 
block of woods which has evidently 
known little of the woodman’s axe 
for the past forty or fifty years. Here 
Mr. Grant and a gang of fourteen men 
were busily employed in. sawing Into 
plank the logs which were bring, 
hauled from the “stump” a short dis
tance away by a string of teams, 
same with loaded bob sleds, and 
others “twitching” the logs to the 
carriage of the mill. The mill has a 
capacity of thirty thousand feet of 
spruce luriiber per day, but as about 
half the cut consists of birch and 
maple the actual output does not 
average over twenty-six thousand 
met. The power is derived from an 
engine of 46 horse power and a boiler 
of 60 h. p. The contract made with 
Mr. Whelan was for 600,000 feet, and 
this was completed on the afternoon 
of the Sun’s visit 
piles of birch and spruce lumber In
dicated the steady work which had 
been performed since operations com
menced six weeks ago—Dec. 17.

Besides . Mr. Grant and bis mill 
mill hands five teamsters are em
ployed, each with a fine span ot 
horses. In hauling the sawn lumber 
trom the “pile” to Hampton station, 
whence *t is shipped: to St. John. 
Arthur Campbell of Newtown has the 
contract for hauling, and it will be 
some weeks yet before the whole of 
the cut is got .to the railway. Some 
idea may be fortned of the loads these 
teams haul, from the fact that on the 

ot reporter’s return to Hampton while 
travelling along behind the outward 
teams until a "turn out” to pass was 
reached, he
hardwood planks on the sled immedi
ately ahead of him, and the others 
seemed to have an equally heavy load.

The logging crew consists of thirty- 
five choppers and teamsters, under 
the charge of Messrs. Horatio Smith 
and O'Brien. Twenty horses are em
ployed, and the stables are contigu
ous to the three cam,», which have 
been erected of logs and green boards 
near the mill, and which consist of

ant.”Sandy Hook.
In the course Of his sermon Rev. 

Mr. Lodge paid a fervent tribute to 
the virtues of the Queen-mother, em
phasizing the facts that the secret 
of her pre-eminence was her life in 
Christ. And now on this January 
Sabbath, when the snow covers hill 
and plain and the frozen streams 
make, earth seem little more than a 
ball of Ice, we meet to mourn our 
dead sovereign as she lies in her 
white habilement of death. But the 
earth is not dead; the returning spring 
will soon be here, and suminer with 
its brightness and blossoms. So, too, 
will the life of the nation throb and 
burst forth with a glad time of re
joicing under out good King Edward 
the Seventh, who, walking in the foot
steps of his loved and lamented 
mother, upheld by the same principles 
and working toward the same goal, 
ehayy by and bye also hear the glad 
welcome, “Well done, good and flth- 
ful servant, enter Into the glory of 
thy Lord..” "Blessed are the dead who 
die in the Lord. Ye* smith the spirit 
for they rest from their labors, and 
their works do follow them.’!

24-Pad, tit Mfcxt-

ALBERT CO.

Parish Officers Appointed by tne 
Municipal Council.

mill

HOPEWELL HILL, Jan. 25.—The 
more Important parish offices haVe 
the following appointees for the cur
rent year:

Hopewell—Parish clerk, Geo. W. 
Newcomb; collector of rates, Her
man Coon an ; overseers of the ooor, 
Jas. W. Fullerton, Valentine Smith, 
Warren Dixon; commissioners of 
highways, Chas. D. Shaw, Perrin 
Tingley, Daniel W. Stuart; assessors 
of rates, J. Alex. Fullerton, Jas. C. 
Wright Levi Downey; révisons, Wm. 
A. West, W. J. Carnwath.

BRITISH PORTS, 
v- ■ • - A**iVs<L.

LIVERPOOL, Jtri Mmchte-
ter Trader, from St NB* 1 rat
tor Manchester; Ottoma*. from M

At Hong Kcng, Jan 22, str Bmpreea ot 
India, from Vancouver,

At Newcastle, NSW, Jan 1». bark High 
lands, Salto, troto D^^Bar , _

Jan 1, Shalner Broe, Renault fremturn;
BAtb6BOTbadoe, Jari lt Bta* from St

‘^ïK'SI'Sr
x ^SOUTHAMPTON, Jàh 23 Ard, atr Boelyn 

°At^BariSSo?'teriV\«hlp Honolulu, 

t6At'веттиаа, fj№°^ 9™4ri™indt«. etc™'

Hillsboro—Parish clerk, Harris S. 
Wood; collector of rates, Gorham D. 
Sleeves; overseers of the poor, Geo. 
Carlisle, 1>. B. Livingstone, Jas. Mc- 
Lalichy; commissioners of highways, 
Rlchmonod Steeves, Arthur A. Ste
vens, John P. Beatty; assessors of 
rates. Geo. Barnett Mariner T. 
Steevee, Wm. H. Jonah; révisera, H. 
J. Stevens, Jordan Steeves; fire war
dens, W. F. Taylor, John L. Peck, 
Wm. H. Duffy.

Harvey—Parish" clerk, Frank S. 
Reid; collector of rates, Edgar Can
non ; overseers of the poor,v Geo. A. 
Coonan, David Oliver, Henry ‘ A. 
Copp ; camtmdssioners of highways, 
Bernard ' Duffy, Samuel S. Smith, 
Judeon Bishop; wharfingers, Geo. A. 
Coonan. John W. Copp; assessors of 
rates, H. E. Graves, Stillman Wilbur, 
Isaac Milton; clerk of the market; H.

fire wardens, Alonzo

V,-

COTTON DEAL.

FALL RIVER, Mae* Jan. 28.—The stock 
of cotton in this city was reduced today by 
about 6,000 bales as a result at toe “squeeie" 
In toe New York cotton market, and many 
local brokers who were fortunate enough In 
being able to obtain freightage for their hold
ings have cleared considerable amounts of 
money as a result ot their transactions. The 
price offered today for cotton, 12.75 cents, » 
the highest recorded In 18 years, and was a 
very tempting offer for local holders ot the 
raw material, who purchased their stocks at 
price# ranging from 9 to 10 cents per pound. 
Many of the mills here, which had large 
supplies of stock to warehouse, bought at 
low prices, would have been glad to take 
advzantage of the "squeeze” and re-sell their 
cotton had it been possible to secure ship
ment of It In time to be delivered and sam
pled in New York before toe close of Janu
ary. As it happened, only brokers who were 
on the "Inside” of toe movement, and who 
bought large lots for speculative purposes, 
were able to take advantage of toe New 
York prices today.

Por-

The immense

•Frnandina; 14to, srit Trader. Rynn, tor 
S*A?> Algoa Bay,.. Jan -4, bark Mary A Law, 
BAteTurkTlB*JmTsch Arctic. Ktoley.
from Demerara (and «ailed 17th, bark Calcium. Smith, from .Deenerara 
(to sail about 24th Yor Phlla^Jphte) , aeh 
Clara, Emet, from Ponce for Mnhone Bay,
N 8. HÉÉHBlÈrtÈHÉiHHii

l°At fMobü* *Jan 23, sch Ver» В Roberta, I “ 
f0ItVe£uS* Jan 23, eehl ^

rown, for St Johns, Antigua- „ .. I Half Way Rock buoy, red and blade horts-
At- Savannah, Jan 22, sch Stroceo, Holder, 1 striped spar, has gone adrift from

for Santiago. . fu position at Isle of Shoal* It will be re-At New York, Jan 25. ach Sirdar, Rafuae, I M gen M posslbla
tor Buenoe Ayres. __ I BALTIMORE. Md, Jkn 24—Notice Is given

, At Mobile, jan 24, acha Vera В Robert* I Hlghtoouie board that on Jan 19,,1*61,
I Roberts, for Vera Crues; От eg* Lecain, for 1 atrUctUre on toe northwesterly side of 
I Cardens* „ I the channel of Elizabeth River, V* at theBALTIMORE, Jan 26—Cld, sch Maude Pal- I (mtrance to the cut Into the western branch,

mer, for Halifax, NS. waver-I waa damaged by colllalon. The uwlal toed
PHILADELPHIA, Jaa 25—Cld, atr Maver I H . t w|I) be shown a# long as practlc*-

lck, for Halifax, NS. enkotn hie. though thé structuré le 1 tablé to beAt San F.rancleco; Jan 2S, ship Sokoto, I away and the light extinguished. Re-
Creeby, for Queenstown. I pal„ will be made a* soon as prarttejhte, ot

At New York, Jan 26, brtgtn Ohio, Graf I ” hl h due notloe will be given. 
tiE’for South Aüw-V" § " wta 1 ”

Bailed.

'
Sailed.

J|?j&NF??n^7Si
■Ш Gravée; ...........................
Brewster, Aaron Coup.

Alma—Parish clerk, T. J. Klerstead; 
collector Of rate* Robert Thompson; 
overseers of the poor, Whitfield P*r- 
sone, M. P. Akerly; Jas Teaihan; com- 
mlaeloners of highways, Jaa. Hyalop, 
Andrew Martin, F,' E. O’Connor; ae- 
seasora of rates, David T. Alexander, 
Thoe. E. Cotpltte, D. C. O’Conhor; 
fire wardens, J. J. Shield* Wm. Wil
cox; revisors, J. A. Cleveland, TV. 
Rommel.

LIVERPOOL, 
for Liverpool via
B№om Demenq*°peo 28 bark 
Smith, for Turk» Ielaaâ and north ot Hat-
toS^m Shanghai, about Dec 26, bark Andre-

“it/s g/WS ITS* «-«-•
IKS ’Жто®. MV » t 1»rt O-

Halltex and

s From0'Swansea, Jan 21, atr Mslto Head,
M^Rf&r^»r.frrl^totoUn,

bart toW-toa,
СХоЄт fBa?bad°Æ ii Æao*

H^„’m,^’M°'jan ^.OtorieU*
Johnson, tor New York or Boeton; 13th, ech

f
You may read, eew or goaaip, m- 

■ stead 'of doing wnahboard rubbing, 
you mm

BEAD INS; BAD OF BOB.
otloe la 

on orWASHINGTON, D C, Jan 25-jNc 
, given by toe Lighthouse Board that

.SALEM, Маая, Jan 1^-Sl*sche urata. ror ”»01^,^he llght, and 30 feet E9-168 from
SwtNBYARD>,HAVEN iajen^»-Sld, ech Brant Point beacon light The focal plane 
eJSÎSZn of toe light will be 26 feet above mean high
^oto^toetoo, 18th lm*. stra Halifax, tor water, and Its range of visibility to citer 
Halifax. NB; Saxon.a mt4 S«toem, fo, Llv«- ^toer^ wffi^ toerato Jtgtoov. g
®NBW LONDON, Coni.', Jan 22—Sid, zehs A j lea. The new tower to a ’"S 
p toersonVfrtei St John tor New York; j cylindrical structure, oo a pile foundation.

* I
•counted seventy-two

VICTORINE.atr Lake

see*»*** *»»»»♦« >****■> I
It makes clothe# white without ■ 

rubbing. ■
Guaranteed not to Injure any ■ 

washing fabric. 2 cake* 6c., we* ■ 
4 boilerfuls. J

’ Elgin—Parish clerk, T. R. Conostan- 
tlne; collector of rates, Jas. A. Bay- 
ley; commmms loners ' of ' highways, 
Wm. Webster, John C. Geldert, Sher
man Martin; overseers of the ooor, 
Ja* T. Horsman, Benjamin Proseer, |
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THE 0UEEN »

The Eacl Marshal 
Àmounces the

)

ri

The 0ЙІ» of Processioi 
Ввізші Wreath, Fou

'^CBnDON, Jan. З 
in London, as Indl 

’ office orders Issued 
be a gorgeous mllll 
iachments of forty 
almost equal numl 
uniforms, embrarin 
service,
changing picture.

-*H the great armii 
appear, for, in at 

1 - ’ Haut entourage of <fl
and princely envoys! 
military attaches <! 
and legations.

All the field mars! 
army able to endum 
ride with their sta 
corps will also take 
cession, which will fl 

WINDSOR, Jan. J 
Windsor Saturday I 
by the Archbishop ! 
Bishop of Winchecm 
of Windsor. The АІ 
And the Bishop of I 
present.
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